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AMERICAN 

ANTI-SLA VERY 

A.LltIA.NA.C, 
FOR 

1839, 
r-----""""':! 

EIUNCIPATION, RUI N-lILAVERY, ULVATION ! ! • 
A. Welt Indi&Jlaper, in 1838, says: " Institutions undreamtof in the dl!ys ofslnery, 
have been founded for agricultural, literary and IcienliDc purposes. New villages 
and towns are risin~ in various parts of the island; new streets and houses are 
daily being eref)ted In the old: and ncw churches and chapels are rearing their 
leads in almost every district of the colony. A heathen is now all raroly to be mct 
vith, as wu a Christian ten years since. Hundreds of children are brought weekly 

to the baptismal font; thousands are daily receiving the rudiments of education. 
The vices peculiar to slavery nre gradually wearing away; nightly orgies and 

~ 
icentious practices are fast falling into disuse; concubinage is receding ocfore 
natrimonr, and the long night of superstition rapidly evanishing before the sun 0 

t ~bri8tianlty."-" Th~ We.t Indian," 8pani8h ToWft, JtunJJica. . 
I I~------~------------------________________________ _ 
, ;. NEW YORK & BOSTON: 

f 1, \,' JEW YOax·. N S. W. RENI:DICT • ......4IO~TON: ISAAC KiNAPP. 



'rUE FRONTISPIECE, 
~!' t~e cover, repr'!8ents the present state of things, (Aug. I, IIl38,) in t 

Bntlsh 1~landa,-pro'lnces,of a ,,!onarbhy-:-where alavpholders are abolishing thl 
llU!t vestige of slavery. The wlup has dI8appeared,-the st'vered chllin is lai, 
aslde,-Iaborers work f,?r wages-the falher iustrueta biM children-the bapp\ 
molher cl.asps HER OWII mfant to her bosom-aU are rejoicing. . 

The picture !In the t.itle page gives a gl~ml'8e at the contrast exhibited by thl 
free s.latea of t~IS. J'!IP~bllc .. A w0!'la~ haVIng been punished for ber misfortunes 
~y bemg kept In ]&llm Phtladelpbla, IS torn from her cbild, born in jail, and dp 
I~vered, by a northe~ const~ble, to the eXaspp.rated .Iaoebolder. The Bcene at th, 
ng~t, on the snme picture, IJJustrat.e~ northern servility ana the discrimination 0 

preJudIce: A ':Bp~ctable colored Citizen aMked admiSllion for bV,jaelf and childrel 
to a pubho exhibition whero colored sERVANTS were freelyadll>itted. He wa' 
not only ~f~sed!hl1~ BEATEN WITH A CAN~ fo~ remonstrat~g ... ith thl>c)onr.kee e; 
Our preJudlCtl. ImpIously caUed an .. ordmallon of PrOVIdence," admit.J. coltrel 
~rvant8,-howe~er i~orant, degr~ded, or vicious,-to "Iosef "'ntact, but f.riousl} 
thrusts away An mtelbgp.nt ChrIstian ! ! ! 

Another illustration of the SBme truth occurred in Ct. on " ...... , '.I'l :" Dell.. 
~eDlber, 1833. The mistre". of the steamboat hotel at NI." . "1t. : .. ~-"p.I', .... 'l' 
hAr doors three colored girls who had jost arrived in th, ~.~.",." '. : . i., , ' .', 
Ih~y ,..,,~e going to school. She said she should accoml"'''''' '" .... , .. r.' : .. ' 
WIth theIr ".,."ant •• 

THE AMERICAN ANTI·SLA VERY SOC[.,.. , 
Wei formed Dec. 4, 1833. In May, 1834. it had 60 Ruxiliaries. 010" " '" • 

e:ci8ted before the American society was formed; May, 1835,226, M.81, ,.;:. 
527, May, 1837, 1006. May, 1838, 1350, incllldingstate societies in each free Bta •. , 
eKce)lt Indiana lind New Jersey. The Society received in the part of a Yllar en~11 
ing May 1834, $1,048 05; year ending May 11l35, $9.831 29 ;--1836, $25.Il00 30 
- 1837,838,30489; -- 1838, $44,09407. Total, $1 19,144 60. Abolitionis, 
haYe.given less to this Society in 4t years than ~he nation h88.,/lppnt in th~ Florid 
war In 5 days, ($25.000 per day.) They can gloe and collect $200.000 In a year 
all of which could be used, and is greatly n .... ,led to slIpply the inereasing demand 
of the CRllse. Will they refuse to do it 1 

ANTI·SLAVERY PERIODICALS. . --- .. - --I 
WEEKLY. EMANCIPATOR, 143 Nas&an st., New Vork, Joshua I.eavltt, Editor, $2 i 

advance. COLORED AMERWAN. 2 Frankfort st. N. Y., Samuel E. Cornish Editor, $~ 
LIBERATOR,2!I Comhill. Bosten, William Lloyd Garrison, Editor, $11 50. IfERALD 0 [,'1 
FREEDOM, Concord. N.II., N, P. Rogers Editor, ,1. FRIEND OF MAN, 00 Genesee st.: 
Utica N. Y., William Goodell, Editor, '9. PHILANTHROPIST, N. W. Comer of Main 1 
and 6th Rtreets Cincinnati 0., Gamaliel Bailey Jr. Editor, .~. PENNSYLVA NIA FRt:r,: 
MAN..! 29 North Oth st. Phil.delphia, John G. Whittier, Editor, .,. CHRISTIAN WIT 
NESIS,7, Fifth st. Pittsburg.l'a. Wm n. Burleigh, Eaitur, ,2. I 

SBMI-MONTHLV. ADVOCATE OF FREEDOM, Brunswick, Me. SOcts. 
MoNTHLY. HUMAN RIGIITS, 143, Nassau st. N. Y., 2~ r.t.. CHARTER O.~K ' 

Hartford, Ct. 2!1 cts. SPIRIT OF ROGER WILLIAMS, I4l Wostminster 8t. Providence 
R.'I. 25 cts .. " • 

1M PORT AN T PUBLICATION. Human Right-;'-e-,,-'-ra-,-;C;:'o-n-ta-:i-n7i'n-~-t"h'-c-m'-o; 
interesting f8cts from the West Indies, up to August }, 1838. AbolitiOniSts shoul 
immediately place it in every rlllDily in tile U. S. Price $1, per huodred. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS, 
For SRle at the Depository of the American Anti·Slanry Society, 143, Nas.~< 

St~et, a!,d .at t~e ~eJl08itories in Boslon, Hartfonl, Providence, Philadelphi 
UtIca, ClnClnnall, P,ttshurg, Concord, N. H., &c. 

BOUND VOLUMES. pp. Sin. HlInd, Do , 
Anti-Slavery Manual, 18010. • . .• 162 25 20 00 2, I 
Alton Riots, by Pres. Beeeher, of Illinois Col1ege, 62 45 00 6 (/' ., 
Alton Trial •• 12mo. . • . . . 158 50 37 50 51( i 
American Liberties and American Siavery, 464 1 00 75 00 I();: ' 
Anti·Slavery Record 12mo. 174 31 2500 ¥\ , 
ApJleal by Mrs. Child 12100. 216 37 33 QO • ·1 
Bal1, Charlea, 12mo. • • • 517 125 100 OQ )1 
Bourne'. Pic~ure of Slavery, IBmo. 228 ,.:>0 37 501 
Chloe Spear, 18mo. • • . 108 "25 17110 .... : -------...... I 
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i .............. A~n~"~~~s~~~vny~~A~~~a~~~.~~~~~1~8~3!9Ul 
ECLIPSES, &.c. 

TheN will be two Eclipses this year, both oftbe SU!'J and both iuimble to th 'I' 
nited States. The firlt will happen on the 16th of I'/lorch, nnd the lut, OIl th 

7th oC 8eplember. The firat will be total and visible in South America. The 
lut wUI be annular and risible in the great Pacific Ocean. 
. Venos will be Enning Star from the beginning of the ,ear till the 6th of Octo I 
ber, and thence Moroin~ Star to the end of lhe yea1'. Jupiter will be Mornin@ 
Star till Lbe 3d of Apnl, thence Evening Star till the 22cl of October, thence 

oroina Star to the end of the year. 

. REMARKS. . 
We' I&ill adbere to our plan of gi ring our astronomical calculationl in 4Pl __ 11 I 

,_. and for the very good, reuon, that, II/) far as we can learn, our readera ~ne 
rauy prefer it. There are few clocks, and . fewer watchee, capable of keepmg 
WIif'oIlll time, and where occasional adjustment, or letti.." i. neceull1'I, it is muc I 

re _veaiant to have them keep with the 8un, u the, may then lila set by , .\II-_1Irlc or dial without the trouble of applying an equatIOn. In the IlOUntry. we ! 
like to determine &he bednnins and end of our dal. by the risiug and setting Dr th 
aun; and our noon, by ilie lun's pauing the mendian. 

If you wish to set a clock to kpep _ time, observe whpn the lun ia on th 
ridian by a noon·mark or sun dial; then if the IIIln ia •• , Ildd the equation, i 

.. " nb&ract it from 12, and it gives the true clock time. Thus you will lind a I' 
apparent nODD, .Tan. 31, the truo time is 12h. 13m. 4&.; Oct. 31, it is llb. 43m. '7. I 

In the preeent number, the calculationl for the sun's rieing and setting, and th 
lengtila of the days, will be found to dtft'er materially from those for last year, as al· 

wance is made fur the refraction of the atmOlpbere and for tbe .un' •• emi-di .... e 
; 10 that our ...... ru.and ..... ·ut indic.tes tlie instant tbe lJPPBR l'OIlft or 'I'IIB I' 

lJIf'S BoaDBa is on a level with the ocean horilOn, 'under .verage atmOIpberi 
rcum.tance.. . . 
We have continued our guaai", at the weather. bllt would c.ution our readera 

·1IIt conllding too much in our prognostications. We would aMise tbem to 
proceed in the business of aud·lim. tmd 1ItanIu, witbout mucb regard to III 
weathar, tbou-B.b founded on the esperience of wch men as DoeL Herschel and 
Doct. Adam Clark. In addition to the ~a .. in the calendar pages we will here 
hu.rd the conjecture on nur OWII responsibility, that the monthS of .Tanuary and 

t part of Febru'lry will be generally milder and leas stormy tban is uaual a 
is season ;-that the Istter part of February, the month of March, and the first 

part of April, will be characterized by more than a uaual degree of blustering 
tonny we.ther ;-that from this period to September, the weatber wiII be of an 
nUBuallYllllifonn character, giving a warm and favorable season ;-that the aU· 
mn will be generally warm and mild ;_nd that the winter will come in rathe 
te, with little very cold or stormy wenther to the end of the year. J. D. 

, TIDES: ' 
In additiDn to the column l!ivlng the time of high watet' at N. Y. occasional 
marks respecting the height of the tides are made in the miscellaneous column. 

To cOllllider the subject more particularly, the highest tide. in each lunation, 0 
inierval between two successive changes of ihe monn; are tbose which happen a 
~ and 8 half, or the third tide aner tlwt change and full. These are called Bprin 

Tides. Th .. lowest are those which hapjl8n about a day and a half after the 
n', qnadratures, and ",hich are called Neap Tides. In the fonner cue, the 

attftctive forces of ~e sun and moon combine to produce the greatest effect on the 
watera of. the oceanl .nd in the latter, the least, as these forces then oJl8lata in a 
D111BD8l" ipin81 aech otlier. These circumstances are aJllin affected by ,the dis· 

nces of the luminaries from tbe etlrth and their declin.IJODs; tbe greateat sprin 
tidea following those ayzygies which happen when the sun and moon are in I.h 
qninoctial, and.t tbelr leut distances from the earth. The higheet spriD, tid., 

therefore! happen about the equinoxes, and the loweat a~ mi~.sllmmer aDd mld.win. 
ter. It I' Important to know whlln to expect theae vell blgh tldea on aacount ofthei 
iDundacion of lands OD the cou~ and of their interference with some of the labors 

o~tion. of Bell portl. We therefore insert the followiug table, founded on 
e formula of the di8tinguisbed Freoeb Astronomer LaulaC8. It exhibits &he p 

Ie .height of the tidea at each new and fulllllOOB, tliroughout the year, at th 
011 Important placea on our couL , .. ./ i . ,.. 

, 
' .. 



1839.] A"ti-~lavery Almanml. a 
TABLE I. HEIGHT OF EACH 8PR:-:I::-:N:::G~T=ID::-:E~r~0"::R~I83~9-.-~1 

(11 (BI (81 (41 (I) tiS) (f, (81 
R. R. In. R. in. ft. In. ft. In. n. In. n. Ih. ft. In 

New York. Ii" 3 Ii 2 ." 6 Ii 9 5 6 " 0 3 10 
Providence, 0" 3 Ii 2 4 1I/;9 II 6 " 0 3 JO 
Newport, Ii 4 3 Ii" 4 6 Ii 9 II 6 " 0 3)0 
Nantucket, Ii 4 3 IS 51 4 6 . Ii 9 Ii 6 " 0 3 10 
Cape May, 6 Ii 1 6" Ii Ii 6 11 6 7 4 10 4 4 
New Haven, 8 II 10 8 3 7 51 9 2 8 10 6 II Ii 10 
Portland, 9 7 8 9 3 8 1 10 4 9 11 7 " 6 7 
Kennebec, 9 7 8 !t 3 8 1 10 4 9 10 7 2 8 , 
Newburyport, 10 8 6 10 4 9 0 11 6 11 0 8 0 7 4 
Portamnuth, 10 8 6 10" 9 0 11 6 11 0 8 0 7 " 
Boston, 11 9 4 11 4 9 II lZ 8 12 1 8 10 8 0 
Plymouth, 11 0 4 11 4 9 11 12 8 12 1 8 JO 8 0 
Cape Ann, 11 0 4 11 4 9 11 12 8 12 1 8 JO 8 0 
Salem, .11 9 4 11 4 9 11 12 8 12 1 8 10 8 0 
M,. Desert, 12 10 2 12 4 10 10 1"3]0 13 2 9 7 8 9 
Machias, 12 10 2 12 4 10 10 13 10 13 2 9 7 8 0 
EasI.port. 25 21 3 25 0 22 6 28 0 27 6 20 0 J8 3 

The tlales indicated by the_ligures at the head of the columns, Ille u follows. 
Jan. 15 New Moon, (2) I May 13 New Monn, (1) Sept. 7 New!lloon(4) 

•• 29 Full .. (2) .. 28 Full .. (8) .. 23 Full .. (6) 
Feb. 13 Ne'v .. (3) June 13 New .. (2) Oct. 7 New .. (2) 

.. 28 Full .. (4) .. 26 Full "(8) I' 22 Full .. (6) 
Mar. 15 New " (5) July 10 New .. (2) Nov. 6 New .. (7) 

.. 29 Full " (2) .. 26 Full .. (2) .. 20 Full .. (I) 
Apr. 13 New .. Ca)· Aug.9 New .. (4) Dec. 5 New" (8) 

.. 28 FuU .. (7) .. 24 Full ". (I) .. 20 Full " (4) 
The 6rst c..tpmn is "h"ut the a\'erDge rise of the sprin!! tid~. as gi "en last year. 
EXAlIPItKS. You wish to !;,now the height of the apnng tide following the Ne" 

Moon of ,March 15, at Ne .... buryport, Ms. You see 8hn~e the figure (5) opposite 
March 15. You therefore look at column (5), and opposite Newburyport, 6nel I I 
feet 6 inches. the beillht of the tide required. In Ihe same way you 6nd the heigh 
of spring tide follOWing Dec. 5. column (8,> to be, at Newburyport, but 7 feet 4 
inches, at N. Y. 3 ft. 10 inches, at Booton, 8 feet. &c. Though ~torms mllY clluse 
.. tery great variation from die above table, it is believed that it will be found an 
impruvcment 011 any thing of the kind ever hefore published in this country. The 
tides at tho different dates referred to in the same column will not be precisely 
.Iil:.e, but. IInder ordinary circumstances the variation will in most cllses be le8. 
I hall one fiftieth part of the whole rise of the tide. 

The Calendar pages show thc time of high water at Boston. For otheI places 
"dol or subtract the numbers ill the following table. 

TABLE fl. . 
Albany, add 4H 12J11PbiIRdCIPhia,. . odd 2B 5711 
N IlDtueket, add 0 30 Portland,·. 8ub. 0 45 
New Bedford,.. sub. 3 63 Portsmouth, N. H. lub.O 15 
New London, • • Buh. 2 36 provftlelfBe. • sub. 3 05 
New York, • . IUb. 2 21 St. Johns, N. B. • add 0 30 
Newhuryport, • • lub. 0 15 Vineyard Snund, • lub. 0 30 

TABLE UI. ASTRONO ICAL CHARACTERS. 
\!) 0 Sun, ft Vesta, ~ Jnpiter, ) First Qllar. cI Conjunction, 
\! Mercury, ~ JunO! '? Saturn, 0 Full Moon, ~ Opposition. 
~ Venus, t. 'Pallas, :v Uranus, «: LUI Quar. n Ascending Node, 
c! Man, ~ Ceres, • N. Moon, 0 Quartile, U De_nding Node. 

.ol'Y' Ariel, -i !j Taurus, 
~ II Gemini, 
S ~ 9 Cancer, 
=- 'l. Leo, rn ill'Vi .... n_ 

Ram, 
Bull, 
Twins, 
Crab, 
L~OD, 
V'l'D'ln_ 

SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC. 
Head, I . {"" Libra, Scales, Reina', 
Neck, ~ 111. Scorpio. Scorpion, Secrets, 
AI1IIB, t Sagitsrius, Archer, Thighs, 
Breast, 'Ii ~ V7 Capric:ornus,. Goat, Kneel!) 
Heart, I 1>: = AquanuB, Waterman, Legs, 
11.11.. ? 'II' Pi.eeR. Fi .. h"R. FRAt. 
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• 1839.] FEBRUARY-SECOND MONTH. --1~~ (lAni. 
2. I_diately'to probibit the internal ala~e trade • 
.. Con~ .hAll haYe JlOwerto recuJa&et:ollllBerr.e * • among lhe .e~r.ral staic .... 

Cout. Art. 1. Sct:. 8. CI4Iue 3. 
3. To aboli.h slavery in Florida,and prohibit ita iatrvdaetiou in IIny lllher Il'rrik>ry . 
.. Congre •• shall have power to * * make..n needful rule. and rel'nlntioDll Ip· 

llpectiag tho territory *. belong in, to the Uniled State.. C ..... t. Art. II'. Sct:.3. 
4. To reject all prop,.jtiont·for the aann.linn of Tun to the Unio". 
II. To acknowledr the independence of Haiti. 
6. To join with Great Britian and France in hftaking up the fnreign ~I.,·" Imdp. 
7. To lepeal the A.ct of 1793, lII'bicb eDklole. kidaapppra to ensl.ve free cilizen. 

THE STATE GOVERNMENTS 
Should be petitiollld, (l.) 10 DBCUllillhftt ConVe .. CItJI, allll onght immediately 

~ aboliah slavery in the District of Columbia. and the territo,if's. I,rohillil Ibe ill" 
~r •• late alare trade. acknowledge the indpJWnolt'nce of Haili • ...,c ..... to admil 
Te .... or OilY new .laYe alale. and repe_llbe act of Feb. 12, 1793. 'l'1I1~" III· 
JUIN,BI.Y IMPOIITJ.NT. (II.) To nholish' .. l1law8 \\hich gmdu,,;p Inf'l", ri~hl~ loYI 
their color. Tbe Jfrinciple ot lucb law. i. more deleelable than thaI of IIny b .. red· 
ilarJ aristocracy. To rew.rd-run for Ihe anod furtUM of their p'neRl' i. ridicu· 
leu., but to JIIlai.h them for their look. is abominable injuilice, Ilid men malig· 
"~t ~ite. Tbe followin,_lre a few ro( the c ..... in wbich Ibie ia done. 

1. TrW". jurJ. The U. S. Const. rrovide. that·" in llliu III COIIIIIIIIII I." 
'Where the yuue in cnnlroveray .hall exceed 820. the right of I,ial by jury _Io"n bf' 
·prHe"ed." Yet a law of COfI/lT .... l'aued Feb. 12, l'il13, empo .. era 1liiy .tot 
....p.""", to clecide the 'lllestion of any man'. liberty \\'he IRIly be c1aimetl ... I 
ala:'.. This IDUlif8ltly UACOD8titutiolllil law h .. been eet uide in N. J., AI ... 

MOON'S PHASES. 
( Lut Quarter, 
• NewMODD, 

D. U. •• 
8 1 42L 

13 10 29 L 
) Firal Quarter, 20 2 SI a. \ 

Do Il. x-

o Full Moon. 28 3 as m. 

Ii D. ® Lith. <:) ® ) ) High L 
ri W. a. S. Day. Slow Dec. So. Riles Wa. AllBeE LANEOUS. :----------ox. til ft. M. 

1 Fri. 7 1 II 9 5913 54 17 9 1 59 B 15 0 ~ ~ Stationary. II in u. 
2 Sa. 659 010 llot I 16 112 t 39 9 16 1 22 ~ d ). C"''IT'.' 
3 • 6 58 iJ 10 3 I. 8 16 34 3 18 10 19 1 50 1f. SlalioDltry. ,&UtI. 
4 ~-;,. 6 57 ~ 10 814 If 10 1~ 3 11711 IU 2 17 » Apo. l~ d». tenlchine .. 
5,!:~o. 656 610 B 14 19 15 ~ • as lit. 2 51 Sirms S. 9 21 n. llai" or 
6 WI'. 6 54 610 1014 23 15 ~ 5 21 0 23 3 33,.~ greales' hi. I .. ~. S. _11010. 

~ T!I. 6 53 ~ 10 13 I. ~ 16 2! 6 8 1 ~~ 4 30~altor S. 10 0 D. 
SFri. 6 112 ~ 101514,," 15 ~ 057 233 5 4i I) d). TIl. Bmw .. 
9 Sa. 6 51 810 18 14 3214 ~ 7 51 3 39 7 22 Procyon S. !) 59 L. d,411.·. 

10 • 6 49 610 20 14 33 If 24 8 49 4 3S 8 41 Poilu S. I) 5~ L 
11 Mo. ~ 48 610 2314 331 ... ! 9 47 5 31 9 41 Siriul FJ. 8 57&. .. acln ... 
121'u. 6 47 610 25 14 33 13 ~ 10 f5 6 1 I 10 31 iii in Aph. tI d ). .t{"" 
!3 :. •. 6 46 ~ 10 28 14 ~ 13 25 11 40 Il'tl. 11 31 Cutor S. I} 38 L rain. 
!4 f,'!' 6 44 ~ 10 3114 .... 13 4 0..34 tlIt 5 0.. 0 ~ d ». Da"Cn 
15 trio 6 43 610 34 14 ~ 12 44 1 29 7 2Ii 0 28 ,1'er. V d ». ;~ 
16 SL ~ 42 6 10 ~ 14 24 12 22 2 15 8 4~ 1 10 Pollux S. 936 A. t.\.~~ 
17 • II 40 ~ 10 39 14 ~~ 12 2 3 510 2 1 48 Procyon S. 9 37 n. ord' 
18~.0. 6 39 610 42 14 15 11 41 3 56 11 20 2 29 Alph. S. 11 12 a. trid".1 
191.'.!!· 6 37 610 4514 9 II ~ 4 50 '" 3 16 0 ~lers *. Cttar /lnd~ 
~ ~e. ~ 36 E 10 !; 14 .. : 10 58 5 47 0 3; 4 14 Siriul S. 823ft. Mild. 
1,!11"!' h. I" 3Ii E 10 .... 13 "" 10 ~37 6 45 1 59 5 30 Cilstor S. '9 5 R. Pri",,,. 0 
~~. ~ 33 e 10 53 13 49 10 J 7 44 3 3 7 7 Procyon S. 9 Sa. laln.~y, 
I~~' ,u 32 E 10 56 13 41 9 8 42 4 2 8 34 Polloa S. I} 8 D. flU ruOtltd 
~~ • 6 31 E 10 59 13 32 9 31 9 36 • ~~ II 36 Sirius S. 87.. ot tAtir 

!~. 6 29 811 1 13 ~ 0 to 27 5 ~'O 21 Alphanl S. 10 (S L 70&" . 
.,;:; I.!...D. ~ 28 ~ tl ~ 13 12 8 4 11 !~ 5 5510 ~g Regulus S. 1121 ft. 
~! W •• " 28 811 '713 1 8 2411 5~ 6 II 31 CftIlOrS. 84G •• 
las fn. II 25 6 Jl 10 12 50 " 1 lit. ri5cs. lit. Proc.l'm S. 843 L SrtIrMy. 

IIOeTOlf. 
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JOHN BULL'S MON.AReIlY A IillFUGE FROM BROTHER JONATHA.N'S SLAVERY. 
Facto . . Our GOVERNMEN.T hn." Iried 10 enslove Inany thousand persons "hI> 

"re enJoYing thelrlnahQnahlc TIght. In Canada. May 10, 1828, Ihe following re.o · 
lulion IV •• ndorted in the U. S. House of Represent"ti,· •• , Rnd as appears from Ih. 
jourllal .. ith~ut 0rro.ition, or Iho c.llin~ for the yen. nnd nays. 

R,.olvcd, That the Plc_ident of the U. S. uc and he i. herclly ""u!'Ited to open 
a nogotintion with the Br itish Government, in the vicw to obta.in an nrrttngemenr 
whereby fu gi tive .l".es" hn hnve tnken refilge ir, the ConRdi.n provinces of thaI 
Gov<!TlIment, lOay be su rrenJcred br the fun ctionarir s tb ereof tn their ma.ten. 
upon their mak ing s,3.tisfactory proo of their ownership of saicl ,la,,·e9."-Jour. 
H. R. 1 Sess. 20Ih Con;;. pr. 7 J 5 nnd 720. 

nics? from lhc jUlY hox, anel Crom 1111 civil OffiC~9. Thf'Y arc refused all )iccnsc~ 
in mo.1 o f our cilies. anti gen~rally, the l>encfil of all osyl Llms ~nd lJuhl ic ehariti •• 
~lerchant. will nnl takn Ihem as clerk., nor law)'e rJ and ph,."ician5 a •• t"MnL" nol 
meoh~n io_. as apprentices, nor hellevole!!t socICti,. a. "Gellt.. The people of tb. 
rree IIlntcf\ mo!. no,""n discll:'lision Oil slavrry, ane) pf'lt with stones repf"nt:wt .slave 
holders wh" ha.o rm,"cipaIPd their . Iaves, resigned honornblc .nd lucrative 01. 
tion., r.ons~cr:" ed thrir lives \0 the .t.I<ocnry of lib .. rty, h~come exiles fn>m thei, 
homes, 8nel .utTrred Ihe lo.s of alllhir,~.. They break up anti·slavery meering> 
hurn tho !Jllil~in .•• where they were held, hrenk oprn Ihe houses of abolitionisl. 
"lin hurn lheir f\l,"iLur~, 1'''1 lmlte .. 011 th eir neck. nnn le,"1 them through Ih, 
,st ,eets . drag them from their be,l. "I night, binrl, gag, di.figure, ami transport thent 
Int the dpad of nioht to unfrequented )<hc... They tear down nnti·.la ... ry church •• , 

IbrMk in picce. anti .slavery pr~ .. e", 'Dr! maim ond killiheir contllletorl. All thesr 
oul mg"' h~ve upen perpelrMed ill fr<o states wilhin the l.slthr". y .. n,"", ODd sCoree · 
ly on& of the perr~tralors hag been brollght to jrr.tict. Hunllr .. rl. of other olltr.ge. 
lurnn the tight., pn,olls. nnd pmpertyof abolitionist. h,"8 been committed, mnny lor them .t noon-nay-Ihe oilier .. of the law quietly looking on, go,-ornor., judg"'. 
mayors, aldermen. m(tmoers of Congre!llg, and nttorneys gene-rRI. ccmniving, ftnd in 
'.ome instances openly aidi ng and l,adi'IJ. Bllt nnr space fails us, ann we sto 

Imi d.way in the enumeration. I" the pille.e of forth.r detailo exhihiting the pr<>· 
. Iavery pllbli •• pntiment of the frpe states, we inserllhe testimnny of slu.holders 
Ilin the Uni .. d S\,1t.s Senate. H "or them. 

Mr. Leigh of Yo. in his s[Ieech on the abolition memorilll., when showing lh • 
• ymp~l hy of the great bouy or the people of the frM st.tP. wiLh sl:lI'e-hohlers, &~id ' 

III I ha.t·t nevtr f'O]1v(~'l!d u:ithna ~inglt tlortherngmll!nlan. ,!,h~.~ opinioru M l~i3 'fi~itc 
gave me any diuatls,.facta()Jt.. Mr. Benlon of ~hs:!loun In the lome dl~cussl on 
shnwing hnw the pu!,l ir. ~cntiment of the free states favored .In,·ery, 081n: "H _ 
Iconr""ed th~t he coIIIJ finu no word. in the scope of IAn Silage to expre •• his admi 

I
'"tion ofth. eonduct of the N'Jrth. When he •• w the spiril of the Nonhern Slftt •• 
aud Ohin also, which pervaded ,he u;holt rna .. of the population, heftlt at ecue." 

Mr. Preston ors. C. said:" Sir, I feel, with the Se""tor from Mi •• ouri, the most 
__ t ...... ..1 .ae ll.a",t ("' .. 11-.6 •• 1 .......... , ... fA ..... i." tlooD nhilitv _ hnltth~"_ •• n~ .,.Dml nr,h 



1839.] MARCH-THIRD lIfONTH. [31 DArs.! 
~ ,Vt. (in 1837,) IUId ill CL (ill IB38,) by law. gnmting II jury IriD!. L.t tb< I 
Le,ialaturea of other atates be u!'&ed to do .likewise i.nTMdiallllj, . , I 

2. Ctnttimwl SlaWTH.-rn N. Y. sla.es mlly be held 9 JllQIIIM, at ODe lime ; ~m 
Pa. aDd Ind. 6 montha; in R. I. indefinitely .. domestici. In Ct. lhoee who .... e 
D,Yer 20 in 1784, are .lnea for life. fn N. 1. t'hildren nl alaves may be ~eld t.'11 
they are 28. III Illinois, tbe conatitotiOn providea for indentu'l'd apprenticeshIp. 
_.M lpeaks of the' _.' of apprentices. Let their BC"cral Le,islllure8 be pett· 
ioned to make alltbelfl stateR FlEB lJJ. aboliBhing eYfry >estige of sInn".. 

3. Oppr ... ifHI .r.a .... -Obio ball 8e"lle11 copied {rom the Btatuto books of I 
~Isve ltates .ome o{ their wontla~ agillllSlI~ frell C<?lored l'p.ople. She brandsl 
~II colored people u liat'8, b.! denymg them then OlolD 111 ber courts ;-she eXnel", 
{rom them lheir proportion of the school lall, nnd elcludea them from Ibe. henefit\ 
of her ecbools-thua taxing coloredl<lOJlle fnr Ihe instruction of whitc children. , 

In Louisiana, the old Spani~h un French Inws have Ilot yet been r'pub/icaniurl 
~ such a refinement of cruelty as to rob a free colored man of his ooth. [Sn! 
Wheeler'. Law of Slavery, p. 195.] Let the Lf'gislldWe of Ohio be petitioned t~ 
ri" to the level of 81".eholding morality. .. 

4. TUG/ion ",ilhoul Repr ... lIlation.-fn Conllf!cticut. Ohio,lndi.lIIn. and IlIinoi • . 
~lond men are, b, cOnltitution, denied the riShl of Yotin, for their ruleJ1l, aDd 
in New JenO'1 hy statnte. IA New York, they cBnnel Yllte nnl •• worth S2.lO in 
/'!al estate. In Pa. thec()DIlilution DOW in foroc, [Jul, 1838] pY.lto colD,.,.J peo. 
pie the ri,hl of .uffra,.. The conllitution ju.t framed by the conYenlioD, whicb i. 
10 be lubrnitted to the people, Oct. 9, 1838, depriy .. them of the ri,hL 

(( Lu t Quarter, 8 8 36 m. ) Firat Quaner, 25t 0 37 m . 
MOON'S PHASES. D. H. N. I D. II. •. 

• New Moon, 15 9 19 m. 0 Full Moon, 29 9 29 m. 
I-,---.----.---~--~--~---.--~---~------------------- I 
iii D. 0 Lgth. 0 0 :n ]) HiJlh 
.:i W . R. S. DaYB. Slow Dec. So. Rises Wo. MISCELLANEOUS . 

f- - - - --------1---·1---------
",.08.,. tJ m 

1 Fri. 623 611 ]3
1
1239 739 037 7 6 no. J d) . Dnadful multi .. 

\l Sa. 6 22 6 11 ]6 12 27 7 16 1 17 8 9 0 26 lj. in Aphelion. ;,,/'" illltrnnl 
3 8 6 21 6 11 1912 14 6 53 1 56 9]0 0 52 ]) Apogee. Jo( d 0. lj. d :n 
4 ~fo. ~ 19 6 11 21 12 ] 6 30 2 37 10 HI 1 24 \I great. ht. laL 8. .la". trdd •. 
STn. 6 18 6112411476 731911131MCa.torS.8.19. Famili .. 
6 We. 6 16 611 2711 33 5« 4 3 m. 2 331Pollux S. 8. 7. nmtkNd I 
7 Th. 6 15 6 Jl ~ 11 19 521 4 52 024 3 18 'l d:n. Gang. dri"", i17'1 
8Fri. 6 13 611 3311 4 458 544 128 413 \I d ¥. Foir4NI.fro.ty, 
9 Sa. 6 12 6 11 ~ 10 49 4 34 6 39 2 31 I) 23 Procyon S. 8 8.. ChaillS'l 

10 8 6 11 611 3810 33 4 10 7 35 3 17 6 51 Very low tides. ,Val? ,lavu 
11 Mo. 6 9 611 4110 47 3 17 8 33 4 9 8 18 J South. 012 rn. peri''''1 
12 Tu. 6 8 6 11 44 10 1 3 23 9 29 4 45 9 22 <! .9 0. N. H. Elec/iom. 
13 We. 6 6 611 -l7 9 45 3 010 22 5 1610 /I \I in .'"pen.ioD. d 0. 
14 T h. 6 5 6 11 50 9 28 2 36 11 15 5 43 10 53 ~ d :n. Grow6C<tfIlrr 
15 F ri. 6 :l 6 11 53 9 11 2 12 Oa 7 set. II ~ 0 eclipllcd, invisible. \l d J> I 
16 Sa. 6 2 611 56 8 M 1 49 058 7a41 0~14 :nperi~ee. !j d ). nry. willi 
17 B G 1 6 11 511 8 37 1 25 ] 50 9 2 0 51 High tules. A_. 
IB Mo. 5 69 7 12 2 8 19 I 1 2 46 10 26 1 35

1
cor. hydroe S, 927 a. 

~Tu . .:; 58 712 ~ 8 1 038 34411 U 2 19 Regulus S. 040 a. 
tU We. II 66 7 t2 7 7 43 S. 14 .. 44.... 3 )O,? Stationary. 
~ Th. 5 55 7 12 1~ 7 25 N. l~ 5 45 1 I 4 11 10 en. cr. Spring commtnm. 
~~ Fri. 5 53 7 12 13 7 7 0 33 6 44 2 5 5 291lj. South 056 m. Rai .. . 
~ Sa. 5 52 712 16 6 48 0 57 7 39 2 5,,! 6~ 5 \I n. '1'h. NI1rlA b<co ... .. 
~~ 8 5 50 7 12!~ 6 30 1 %l 8 31 3 3 8 18 Low tidel. aro.",d. 
~ Mo. 5 49 7 12 22 6 II 1 4' 9 18 . 3 57 9 15 cor. hydrae S. 859 •• m. COil. 

~~ To. 5 48 7 12 25 5 53 2 8 10 2 4 32 9 59 Re,uh.s S. 9 44 a. rn We. 5 46 712 27 5 34 2 31 10 43 4 53 10 35 J South 10 46 a. 
~ T b: :I 45 7 12 ~ 516 25511 23 5.12 Il J d :n. 1;1 in Perihelion. 
:=:: Fn. :I 43 7 12 33 4 57 3 18 "'.' nle, 11 lj. SDuth 028 m. Bltwm,,~ 
I"" Sa. :I 42 7 12 36 4 38 3 41 0 2 7a 8 fIL lj. 0 ). ",il. 
:u • ~ An ., 1" an A n.n A It n .. o:) Q 1'1 n ~ ~ , ...... ___ _ __ _ 
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A PRINTING PRESS DEMOLISHED AT SLAVERY'S BIDDING. 
The people of the free atat ... have attacked" the tyrant'. foe. and the people" 

friend,' -OCt. 1835. at Utica. July 1836. at Cincinnati. 0 •• Aug. 1837 at Alton 
ilL and finally ahot E . P. Lovejoy. becaose he would 1101 basely s'mander" THI 
LlBBRTY or THlI: PRKSI. THlI: PALLAnWII or ALI. OUR LIBERTIES.',' ' 

leading men of the North during tbe last IlI00mer. ltbank them for cbecking tho 
excitement tbere as soon as they were uble. 

Mr. Brown of S. C. said ... What are the fact8 as to the rnJ>lic opi1li01l of tho 
Nortb on this subject T He bad \Jeen assured since his arrival here. by genllemel 
representing the Northern States. thltt an aholition discourse could not be deliver 
,d among tbose whom they rel"elented. without endangering tbe safety of thE 

p8l11On attempting it." Mr. CaJholln of S. C. snid ... He with others feh. as ough 
be felt. for the open. manly. and decided cour .. of a large portion of our north 

em brethren during the last summer," 
All thiR testimony of slaveholders was given in the U. S , Seriate on tbe .alll. day 

Jan. 7. 1836. (see Wasbington Globe) and shows what the sentiments of the peopl. 
fthe free states" have to do withslavery,"slaveholders themselves beingjudses. I, 

the U. S. H. of Representatives, Feb. 16. 1835. Mr. Wiee of V It, eaid ... I apjienlt, 
soutbern gendemen for the truth of tbe remarkable fact. that the emigrants from th, 
north to the lOuth are ... Tetuly to b""""e ma.tllf' • ... any ",ho ar. hereditary mtuter • .' 

WRAT THE NORTH SHOULD RAVE TO no WITH eLAVERY. 
Now. reader. ponder the facta embodied in this artiele and learn what the fre, 

JtRtes have bad to do and are doing not only willa slavery but/or it. Do you ksi 
what theyougltt to do no..,? We answer. What,they n", ... laatJ< done,-Act again< 
Jla".,.y-d~nounce it, not .. bad policy merely (slave.holders do that) hut 88 oa' 
,noral_a. a crime. always. eferywhere, a crime in it •• !f-an impious outrage 0: 
reason. right. law. justice. repuhlicanism .. man kIld God. Let them utter this an, 
at/ it out-ACT IT OUT -Abolish slavery immediately on their great plantations th 
Dielrict of Columbia and the territory of Florida. where Congress haa "power 0 

e;(clusive legislation." and repeal the act of 'Ga,-which lakes from human beings jur 
ria\. Let each of theIR abolish slavery immediately within its own bf)unds-repet 

the laws which permit slaveholdets to hring their sl"ves to free states and hold the, 
-demand the repeal of tho .. lawe which imprison our colored sailors in sOllther 
porte. demand the legal prosecutinn and punishment of the lynchers and murderel 
of our citizens at the south-let them indict and bring to trialthetbousandsof norther 
rioters that have mobbed abolitionists. or instigated DUlue against them-the mRgi. 
tratel mayors. judgee, members of Congress. attorneys genprai, clergymen and al 
Let them repeal those laws which graduate m~n·. rights by their .ki1U-throw ope 
to persone of color seminaries of learning, churches, professions. trades. civil office: 
publio conveyances and place. of resort. and..u literary, religious. political an 
commercial auociation8, corporatiol\l, honorary distinction •• and public chllritie; 
Let them ezponj:e tbe pro-ala .. 4'ry dialect of our la .... and .ubstitllte therefnr fre 

t words. Let the people of tbe free atatee overwhelm'with political retrib. 
lion.Ibo .. Iraito .. to Iibert • who have cloven <lnwll the Racred ri ht of etili" 



11839.] APRIL-FOURTH MONTH. [30 DAn} I . . 
~ SCHOOLS, &c. . 

Look well 10 YOUf summer 8chools. They lire Ih6' hope of the netion . LeI 
our childr ... n be I.ughl 10 10"e IiLerly and abhor cnlc. Let Done be excluded fn' 

I heir culor.-<'ilher by Ihe inlults of the children or Ihp vole of Ihe pllrenta. 
Of the 137,501 free people of color in the frpe atl\l81 in 1830.68,074 (nellrly one 

h.1f.) were .caltered through. 2.265 ",wnl, "veragin@: aboll' 30 in each. Of cou~c 
~ep8rftlp. »chools c~nnut he eol,blilhed for them. By ,uffeting Ihem to be .hllt ou' 
Ifrom·your seh<>ol, you are tllking the 'Iraighle»t eouroe to make Ihem ),our enemi .. , 
,elOd Ihe ellemies of their cOII"Ir,. J~Or:tnl m~" are prone 10 be Ihe foe. of 111" 
l:tnd order, LUI thooe who are mAde Ignuront lIy aD exc1u.i.e prejudice, will natu · 
Ir"lly he the wo .. 1 kind of fot'e. The 800d conduct of Ihe co10re,1 people uollt'r 

i lth~ir disad .. anlftgcs lind provocaliCln~ is wonderful. II sho"'lIh"I kintlM.' on your 
' \l"rl may muke Ihem ),our be.t frit'ods Hnd Iheir coulltry'a most palriotic cilizen • . 
I'" Thou shall 1I0t respect pe .. ,," • . " D~ut. 1G: 10. .. Have nul Ihe fuith flf ollr 
; Lurd Jelus Christ wilh rC!I'"cl of penons." Janlea!) : 1. "If ye have re.pect to 
I'persona. yo commit .;~ ." J~lne. 2 : 9. I In ~Iecting ),our Illbor~r. for Iho $coson, do not fnrget 10 ~ncouml!c .,.,Iored n,pl' I 
to form habil~ of indu$lry. We can nev", do 00 milch to raise th~m as we han 
dOIl~ to eru.h tbt'",. WIll you deny them an opportunity to fIli." Ihpm.elt .... t I SI .. veh.,ldf:rs cftrefully oo.torve our I,('almenl of our colored nei~hbo"', and thr, 
,nrc I,llnd to aee UI 'Irive 10 perpetuat" Ihe inft'riurily. from .. hich they argue untit· 
ness for freedom. Will you Itrengthen the hftnd whicR fAMten. tho "ham" wi .. I.I, 
,Ihe whip, pu'" out the eye. of the ooul, eru.hes Ih" inlellt'et lind break" Ihe heort ' 

MOON'S PHASES. o. H. If. I D. R. If. 
e L",I Quarter, 6 11 46 e. » Firsl QUllrt"r, 20 0 10 n • 
• New Muon, 13 6 33 n. I 0 Full Moon. 28 2 13 n. 

I 

:Ii I D. 0 iLfl h. / 01 0 » » High MISCELL NEOU~ I 
• ~~~'DQY' ~ Dcc. _So. Ri$es Wa. • A ::;. 

I ' 1m , /: 0 N. I 77r. I! m ..... i 
I :Mo. 5 39 7112 42 4 2 4 2~11 24 9 Hi 0 31 ~.!i". lid(,l. Ct. Elerticns 
~ITII. 5 31.1 1112 44 3 43 4 51 2 II 10 2(l 1 2 Rt'~ult1s S. 913 a. Lihrrtv 
ajWe. 5 36 7 12 47 3 25 5 J4 2 5G 11 26 1 34 !? in n. Iritlmplta"t 
4Th. 5~712503 7537345 .... 21121"0. '?d» 
5 Fri. 533 712 b3 2 49 6 0 4 38 0 29 2 57 Alke. S. 9 54 n. RtUn or 
6 Sn. 5 32 7 12 56 2 32 6 23 5 33 1 25 3 53 Low tid.... mcv'. 
7 8 5 31 712 59 2 14 6 45 6 29 2 16 5 i ~ gr. ht. lat. N. \lttr . .,Ion. E 
f'I fifo. 5 29 7 13 I 1 57 7 8 7 24 !.! 49 6 34 \! .·~,·o .. I,le (or ohservalion. 
9 Til. 5 28 713 4 1 40 1 30 S 16 3 2~ 7 54 ~ Soulh 9.46 a. Slav€holtlinl( 

10 We. 5 26 713 7 I 24 7 52 9 9 3 48 . 9 O ' l~ .Soulh 11 36 • • b.!cmnu b.i·' 
liTh. 5 25 7 13 !~ 1 7 8 14 9 59 4 II 9 49 I;J d ». In- u"dmtnod aM 
12.'ri. 5 24 713 13 0 51 8 36 10 50 "37 10 32 11 Sr>u.h 314 mo more ,I.tt.ted 
13 Sa. 5 22 7 13 15 0 35 II 5R 11 42 .~t8. 11 I:J l> rt'rigee. Pair v:ithfr .. t. 
14 8 5 21 713 18 0 20 9 20 0,,3!'1 84 Ii 11 59 High tides. 
15 Mo. 3 19 713 21 .10. 5 9 42 1 35 9 30 0",19 If d ». ~ d ». 
IOTu. 5 1871324 (II. 10

1

10 3 2311049 1 26 Mimeh on mer. 911a. 
Ii We. 5 17713 26 0251024 3 39 11 5' 2 131 If SIHlionary. Fair for 
18 Th. 5 15 713 29 0391045 4 42 m. 3 7 Dlltohe onomrr. 9 5.. .om<1 
19 Fri. 5 14 7 13 31 0 53 11 6 5 4f 0 59 4 8lo\1keS S. 859 •. 
20 S~. 5 13 7~3 31 1 flll! 21 6 34 1 42 5 15 0 el1l~rs ts . day •. 
21 8 5 12 713 37 1 1911 41 7 23 2 16 6 33 LO"'lioleo. Mo",!! " .. ,ltd 
~2 Mo. 5 10 713 39 1 31;12 8 8 9 242 7 46ID.nob,,'a S. 950.. for th, 
2:1 Tu. 5 971342 1 4311228 850 3 6 8 43 ~ d ». ~ stat. Anti· Sla-
24 We. 5 8 'l13 41 I 55/12 ~8 930 325 0 29IZ~~ijft"nS.9348. ,,"ycalUe. 
25 Th. 5 6 7 13 47 2 6 13 7 10 9 3 44 10 7 Algorab S. 10 14. 
26 Fri. 5 571350 2 1113 JO 48 4 ~IO 43lj. d ». 
27 Sft. 5 4 7 13 52 2 27 13 48 Jl 29 4 J 11 141» Apogee. \I in Jnf. d 0 . 
2A • 5 271355 236,1" 5 .... rise •. II 45 ~ South 831 a. MOftI"'!l.co". 

I ~ Mo. 5 1 1113 ~ 2 45114 24 0 131 &a111 m. Middling tides. Rai7&.j 
... , Tn. ~ 0 7 t~ 0 ., !I.t I~~" 0 ~!I R 54.0 15 0 ;n n 



COLORED SC.'UOL.'RS EXCLUDED FROM SCHOOLS. 
"If th • .fra colored people were generally taught to read, it mi~ht _",,-~_-: __ .:.~_,,-,:,,

to them to remain in thi. country. WE WOULD OFFE 
INDUCEMENT."-Ra. Mr. C ... wr .. , .. ""lc..w""j,,,,.;,.t .. ftm .. ",y 

IIOlD ttliIor of tM 80taAmt R.iKi_ T.k~4p1t. 
part. olthe country where tbe penecating .pirit of colomotion 

loch exclusion h .. ceued . 

.. d in tbe .. te legislatures, and fill their placel with tboee who 
Ilflere,reJlce it. Let Jibe", be justified of her children! Let churche.lhat 

of their pulpil. and away from their communion table.. ece:lelliall-l 
ju!1jcatcll,:je~, Instead of electing slaveholding moderaton u 
church to do, silenee and eltcommunicate thOle who roh 

and benevolent locietie. DO longer employ slave holden u 
to office, nor invite them to make speeches at their aDlDivenlarliea, 

God in I .. ying on his altllr" robbery for burnt offering," by .Yl.telrnatlcall~vl 
1I"'ltru,rin," into hiS treasQIY the plunder ofthe poor. 

Let all who bay of .the slueholder ",hat he lteal. from thellave, 
him their agent and proxy to perpetrate robbery, to ply the whip 

,"_ \H blood .. meared prodllCt--eeue to be "partaken of other 
longer incar the cane of God'. indignant cbarge, .. When 

a thou -..ut with him." 
any man in iii. sens" ask wbat the north baa 1'0 do with Ilavery, when 

S&nator, at the head of the southern bar, in habits of contact with the 
of the north for 2Q yeal'll, could .ay: "I have never convened 

lentleman whose sentiments on the .ubjc.ct of slavery gave me 
I\d;,"'~f""'tion 1" 

not know thet every year OIlr Saratngu, B"llatona, NiagaTU, 
Nabents, Long Branchea, oor hOlels, public conveyances. 
andfo.hiOllClbI. churches are thronged with alaveholders. 
ia to steal the labor of poor men and"""""" and 

up to the topof4beiutrength,-men who kidnap 
them for the mar"et,-men Wh0ll8 glOll.y brc •• ~cJotb. 

and burniahed equipage were tortured out of the forced .... 
• ~ a\aYe-and yet the _a1thy. tbe r .. hionable, . 

Ilpro~essedllt religiolll of the fflee lllltea mingle with theM plunderera nr the 
their complacent .milee, and choiceet courteei-, accompany 

1I0,n J.I81".lree%l~uI .. !(_,lau~h, aiog, dance, attaad rIUllIII and drink toaRS with 
for \kern, "'Iale thpm OIl their richest winea and viand., gi,e 

dmners, lDake them the orators at political meedngll, 8IIign to them 
G1l the platronns of religious annlYelWriel, and call dJ_ to apeak 

Bleembliea T 
IIw .... rlII, to 40 II1ith .Ja"lr'J 1 J nat ... hat the boon cOlDpIlnlon 

Ilflel'e,IIi"l! over tbeir hu to do with .tealing,--what the acelOo'plice 
1'0 do with wbo harbors traitors, and .. giYes 



1839.] MAY~FIFTH MONTH. [31 DAYS. 

HINTS TO ABOLITIONISTS. 
1. Va yoo take on Aoti·Slavery Alm.ll~c 1 1 tbink 80, else probably you would 

nol b. reading these bint5. And I d~re say, you w,,~ld nol be WILbout one Blly mor!'i 
than a hing~ upoo youl door. But Ihere 18 one IhinJ mor........!o you Inke nn Ant.· 
SlaverY Newspaper? Jf not, TAI{S ONIIi, p.y for it In advance, read it, let BUtb] 
famil), read it-then lend it-keop il going until it i. worn out. 

2. Do yolI. pray for Ihe eo.I!\Ved 1 We don't mean once a yea r, or at tbe month · 
Iv concert (or tbe enslave8 merely, but wit~01Jt ua.inlf l 

3. Do you always carry anli·slavery publicAlion. in your pocket 1 If you do not, 
jarm yourself wilh th se pocket pi.tols forthwith, aDd keep shooting every chance 
It0u CRn get. Hove one for a .1~YeholJer, one for 8 colonizationis\., ODB f<>r n chtld , 
&c. HaY,! them as yo'! go 10 cbureh, as you go 10 mill, as you go 10 town meeting, 
.s yOIl journey, a. you nde or walk. 

4. Do you ever get 8nbscribers to Boli·slavery publications T If not do 50, 8ml 
pend the names on witb tho money. Suppose you get one eYery week-~2 aye .. ' 
And it i. easily done. Try. You "illthu8 uphold the pnper, oncournge the ed itor, 
benefit the new 8ubscriLer, and pr.ollaLly set him to do .... YOIl did. 

5. " 0, for II lecturer! We no,'e r ha.e had" lecture here." H aven't you 1 
Theo lecture YOl1roelf, my friend. An abolitionist C8'l'enter went (rom Ihis city 
10 Long blond. The people begaR to tnlk nbout anli·.I.very movements . He 
proposed baving 8 discussion '0 talk o,·cr Ihe maUer. A rlay w.s appointed. 
He "'ont to work. nnd prepared an addr ••• himself; plain, good home.Bpun abo· 
Utionism. It did execution . H e had nnti.slavery books, he had ""ell mohs, he 

MOON'S PHASES. 
I( Last Quarter, 
• New Moon, 

D. II . M. 
6 11 2 m • 

13 230m. 

I D. II. )\ . 
~ First Quaner, 20 1 46 m. 

1 0 Full Moon, 28 6 4 n. 

lIfISCELLANEOUS. li D. 0 Lgth 0 0 ~ )I Hijlh 
I'i W. R . S. Day$. Fasl Dec. So. Rises Wa. 
I- - ------------ ---1------,---11 

m 8 oN m a m 
1 We, 4 59 81<1. 3 3 215 1 1 4810 26 0 47? C!~ . CI. ugi • . ",«I. 
21'h. 4 57 B 14 5 3 915 19 2 40 II 33 1 22 ZIlyijava !'l. !) 22 a. SI",,. 
3 Fri. 4 56 614 6 3 1615 37 334 m. 1 53 Algornb.s. 942 8 . ltoIOO., 
4 Sa. 4 55 8 J1. 10 3 23 15 54 4 28 0 10 2 57 '1 South 1 47 m. o.gi,. 10 
5 • 4 54 a 14 13 3 2916 12 5 22 1 2 3 41 Denebola S . B 56 a.. com, 
6 Mo. 4 52 8 14 15 3 3516 29 6 15 I 29 4 4~ J,J gr. ht. lat S . fi1 in Pcrihl'. 
71'u. 4 51 a 14 17 3 4016 46 7 7 1 57 6 _" Algorab S . 9 28 n. No"h . 
a We. 4 50 81420 3 4417 2 7 54 2 19 724 Low tides. J,J d ). Fair 
9 Til. 4 49 8 14 22 3 4717 IS 8 42 2 41 8 28 ~ Stationary. Warm 

10 Fri. 4 48 814 24 3 5017 34 9 32 3 3 9 23 Aliolhon mer. 9 37 R. 

11 Sa. 4 47 814 26 35217 50 10 24 327 10 10 ~ in .Ap. ~ d ll. Symplom' 
12 • 4 46" 8 14 29 3 54 18 5 II 20 3 5~ 10 56 )I Perigee. of mob. 
~3 Mo. 4 45 8 14 31 3 55 18 20 0a20 oet! U 43 ~ SOllth 9 17 a. Cool ... ,riJh 
14 Tu. 4 44 B 14 33 3 5618 35 1 23. 9041 0031 Rather high tid"". wind 
15We.i43BH35 3561850 2271048 119 I;!d~. and rain . 
\l6Th. 4 42 81437 3 5519 " 33011 39 2 -~ Cor Ca. S. 915 a. Muting. 
17 Fri. 441 81439 35419 18 428 m. 255? outhero m. in PhiJ<ldtl. 
18 Su. 4 40 814 41 3 5319 31 5 20 0 J( 3 42 1 ~fiddling lides. phia. 
19 • 4 39 814 43 3 5119 44 6 7 0 48 4 35 Aliot,b on mer. 92 n. 

- ~. ~ Mo; 4 38 814. 15 3 4819 51! 6 52 I 13 5 39 Spica S. 9 44 B. Mure rain . 
~ Tn. 4 37 8 14 47 a 4520 8 7 31 I 35 6 45 0 eotordI. 0 d }. 
~~ We. 4 36 8 H 48 3 41 20 20 8 Ie 1 51 7 50 Cor Caroli S. 8 51 8. 
I~ Tb. 4 35 8 14 50 3 37 20 32 B 49 2 9 8 45 I;f to 1Je seeo in the morning. 
~ Fri. 4 34 8 J4. 52 3 3:1 20 45 9 30 2 21 9 35 )I Apogee. 
E~ SII. 4 33 814 5.1 3 2720 55 10 11 2 4510 12 ~ greatest elong. W. 
I!" • '32 8 14 55 3 21 21 6 10 56 3 8 10 47 ~ South 9 22 a. ShoJ1;t'T8 
~~ Mo. 4 3"2 814 56 3 1521 16 \I 44 3 34 l'i 21 SpicR S . 90 a. N. E . Con 
I~ Tn. .. 31 814 58 3 821 26 m. risea 11 57 ~ d). ? ~ 0. ""nlion. 
~ W ... 4 30 814 69 3 121 36 0 35 Od8 111. Rather Annual Muti'J'g 
~ 1'~, 4 30 8 15 1 2 5321 45 1 29 10 10 0 34 of tlt. Ohio ..t . 8 . Soday 
bJ Fro. 4 20 81/1 ? 9. .u; 9., !U. 9. 9.ol10 s.J 1 14 ~;.'(. . ;.lAA 



· COL01t]g) SCHOOLS BROKEN UP. IN THE FREE STATES. 
When Ichoo" have been eMablilhed for colored .cholara. the law·makera and 

have combin"d to de.troy tb_ ;_8 at Oanterbury. Ot., at Oanaan, N. 
10, 1836, at Zanenille and Brown Co., Obio. in 1836. 

IKMEDIA'J'E EMANCIPATION . 
• Iavea were emancipated in Aaticua. Witho\lt 
of preparation, preceding the act, tbe chains were 

out raBa! It ia now four years liDee these 
their former masten. 

_._ . .,. ... ti.,'~ .. ~~,~::;:'O~:e~:~!..:;~~I~ forcl' and 

II 
Act. UDID'.mIIOBI",O 

Itagesupto 
the slaYeholdera Of Antigua ea. that 

once resolved to lubstitute immediate, unconditional. 
the gradual proceal contemplftted by the Act. Well. 
Read, the followins testimony of the very men wbo. 

yeal'S ago, denounced and laughed to scorn the idea of alxlli.hin~1 
called it folly. faJlaticism, and insanity. We quote from the work 

Thonie and KiDlball. lately published. tbe written te8timony of many 
mea in Antigua,-eome of whom were among the largest alaveholders 

August, 1834., It pro ...... among other pointe. that 
allAllCIPATBD IUVBI .laB paACBABLa. 

TIliITIIIOIIY. .. TMre i.,,,, IHlifog 01 3' . . A stroqer proof 
than tludUpeuifog, fIIitIIi"fiw _th no ~ ':~~~t~'ri.~1 

which Md hUn ..... t1Tt4pt«Uy /upt up or ""'yone hund,. " 
time of slavery. 

have _ ".wol .y iIu_ of ......... for former iDjuries." 

\11~~~~~~&rs..=lo!.&:; revenge u ill ftO CtU. drtaMd. My family go to 
doors unlock.ed. There ia not the .lightNt feeling 

contrary. Property i8 more secure,/or 011 idMI 01 ~iota u aIi<"Uj~1I 
HO'II. N . Nvr-t. S~a/uJr of tlu H_ 'If Au_bl'y. 
baa been no Inst8Oo., of personal riolence sinc. freedom. I 
single cue of ,even moditaud revenge." Dr.DanUU. m.Mw of tIu 

m.utatN. ' 
banished the 1- ofinaunectiou, incendiarlmn, &0." 

. .-. 



JULY-SEVE'NTH MONTH. [31 DAYS. 
~------~------II 

5. Will JOu use your inftuence in favor of more efficient meuu,.. for the lOp 
prelSion of the foreign "ave trade t '. '. 

t839.] 

6. WiIIJou advocate the repeal ohhe act of 1793, whIch tskes away the rlgh 
of jury tri wben a man'. libnl!! i. at atake t 

He who does not, with mauifeat sincerity, return aftinnative anawen to all thesE 
questions will be sure to loae the vote. of abolitionists. 

STATE LEGISLATURES 
Choose United Statll. Senaton. Your vote 'for representative' to the legisla 

ture may therefore determine who Iball be lenator from your state for si" yean, and 
hat Seuator may tum the leale on a qu ... tion involving the Iiberlf of millions. The 
ist, on page 36, sbows when lhe terms of nothern Senators e"plre, but deaths O! 

resienations may mnke a choice neceslary at 8A unexpected time. For this, and 
Iother weighty reasons, look wpll 10 the .fIftllidat~. for the 8,at. Lvul4lure. Le 
~bem be called upon to give lluLlic'answers to questlonB like the following. 

1. Will yeiu, if elected, advocate the rereal of all laws whioh graduate men'. 
rights by their complexion t N. B. This question may be maele aiore fullanel de· 
finite. See pp. 6, 8, and 10. 

2. Will you ad~ucate tbe paaaage of resolutions declaring; That Coogre .. have 
the power, and tbat it is their duty immediately to abolish slavery in the Dis 
riet of Columbia t N. B. Similar questiona lhauld be asked touching all the 

pointa mentioned in pp. 6 and 8. 
3. Will you oppose the election of any man to the U. S. Senate unlen you have 

ood reason to believe he will heartily carry out the spirit of such resolutions t 
MOON'S PHASES. D. II. x. I D. R. x. 

C[ Lut Quarter, .. 0 26 m. ) Fint Quarter, 18 10 12 m • 
• New Moon, . 10 6 12 a. 0 Full Moon, 26 6 35 m. 

MISCE~LANEOUS. 
iii .D. 0 Lgth. 0 0 ) ) Hip:h 
~ W. R. S. Days. Slow. Dec. So. Riles WI. 

I- -1- ·--1---------11 
Olt'lli ... 

1 Mo. 4 23 815 14 3 il 23 9 3 40 10 43 II 11 U.U S. 8 s.t ... 
2Tu.42381513 332236 (i6J1 3 252V&). ~D0. 
3 We. 4 24 815 13 3 43 23 1 5 1311 24 3 31 Ru Algethi S. 1017 a. 
4 Th. 4 24 8 15 12 3 54 22 55 6 011 n 4 32 Earth farthest from the lun. 
5 Fri. 4 25 8 15 11 4 5 22 50 6 50.... 5 50 Antares S. 9 il a. Baix. 
6 Sa. 4 25 8 15 10 4 16 22 44 7 4. 0 15 7 3 Rna Alhague S.10 25 ft ... Th, 
7 • • 25 8 15 9 4 2622 38 8.1 0 48 8 22 ) Perigee. • oj rftDGI'd I 
8 Mo. 4 26 8 15 8 4 3622 32 9 42 1 30 9 29 Middling tides. _ .... 
9 Tu. 4 27 ~ 15 7 4 % 2-l 25 10 % II 25 10 28 Raslaben S. 1038 a. labor." 

LO We. 4 27 • 15 6 4 54 i2 1811 f7 seta. 11 17 '1 South 852. , 
11 Th. 428815 5 5 322 10 0/1% 81134 011 2 ~ &). W __ .ultry'l 
12 Fri. 428815 3 51122 2 139 9 4 0 41 ~ in U. ".A_, .. h_~ 
13 Sa. 4 29 8 15 II 5 1921 53 II 27 9 30 1 16 REJOICL , 
1 ... · .. 3081515262145 3129 .. 9149\1&). iltm.""'Iu,fO'1 
15 Mo. 4 30 8 1 .. 69 5 32 21 36 3 52 10 9 2 18 Raa Alha. S. 948 a. that u 
16 Tu. 4 31 8 14 58 5 38 21 ~ .. 33 10 25 2 52 Middling tides. m. portioa." 
17We.43281457 5442116 5121044 326~.1). ~&). -8olomoa. 
18 Th ... 33 81455 5 .. 921 6 55311 4 .. 13 Rdlaben So 102a. SIt_ •. 
19 Fri. 433 81 .. 63 5 MIlO 55 63611 27 5 11 ) Apogee. ~ &). SI_, 
I!!? Sa. .. 34 814 62 5 58 20 4.i 7 2311 57 6 31 Vega S. 1032. driv ... to tal· 

1"1 • 435 81 .. 50 6 120 33 811 .... 7501 '1&). ~tltoil"nder" 
~ Mo ... 3t! 8 1 .... 8 6 420 21 9 .. 0 31 9 II Altair S. 1138. Ilu..urag ..... 
I~ Tu. 4 37 8 14 .. 7 6 620. 9 9 59 1 16 9 57 0enten &l. rejoice ""t.: ~ 
124 We ... 38 8 I .. % 6 819 571054 2 11 10 44 ~ in u. . ita Hope 
~ Th. 4 38 8 14 43 6 9 19 44 11 49 3 1611 23 Mid. tidea. MOftt/tly' COItt:ert 
I~ Fri. 4 39 8 14 .. 1 6 10 19 31 .... riles. III. Raa AI. S. 8 52 a. ~ 
~ Sa ... 40 81 .. 39 6 1~ 19 18 043 8419 O.~ \I m U. ~Ireatelt elong. E Ii' • 4 41 81437 G D 19 .. 1 33 8 ~ 0 40 Rei AI. S. 858a. SAo __ 

Ii ~: : : : ::: : =::: : 2! : 27 ~ ~ f~ S:~ cr.. t~,~ 
18~ UT_ ~ .fA D , .. '!Il .. '!I1G 01 ~ U Q V. " :: V __ a ft.6 t- ,..:-



A NORTHERN FREEMAN ENSLA. YED BY I'IORTBERN 
NOT. 20, 1836, (Sonday,) Peter John Lee, a fre,- colored man 

N . Y., ..... kid01lpped hy Tobi .. Boudino!., E . K. Waddy, 
D. N .. h, of N. Y., city,and hurried away from his wife and 

One went up to shake handa with him, while the others wIre 
gag and chain. See Emaacipator, March 16, and May., 1837. 

rare case. Many northern freemen haTe been enalaTed, in some 
of law. Oct. 96, 1836, a man named Frank, who was born in PL, 

Ohio, was hurried into slavery by An ()bio J ultice of the Peace. 
sale in LouiKiana, he 10 clearly atated the facta that a .14",~ 
him rau-tbua giving a witbering rebuke to northern 1,"i1ity. 



:1839.] AUGUST-ElGHTHTH MONTH. 131 DAYS. 

I 
ABSTINENCE . FROM SLAVE PRODUCTS. 

By denying ouraelve. the use of filave products, we give power to our testimony 
~gainat sla.veholding, qlli~ken ouuense ohts g~ilt, 4?reate a market for free products, 
thua secunng a aupply, and ,et an example, which, If followed. aenereny, would· abo· 
isb alavery. Who that t'emembera tile slave <u bound with him, can freely consume 
he product of bis blood and tears, eat Ihe food whicb tantalized bi, bunger, 0 

wear tbe cotton for which he went naked and acarred 1 To tbe elavebolder we 
say: .. Let bim t~at Ilole steal no more ;" and to him that purebs ... tbe products 
of unrequited toil, Let him. that encourage. thieves to steal, by buyiJ)g tbeir stolen 
goods, BE THEIR CUITOMERa ~o IlOR B. 

THE BAPTIST CHURCH IN AMERICA 
SprunJ into being on It., principles of libert';' Rocer Willi"m. and bis perae 

cuted frIenda, and early followlr., abborred all oppre.aion. .. How is tbe gold 
become dim !" Sept. I, 1834, Luciua Bolles, D.D. Cor. Sec. Am. Bap. Board for For. 
Missiona, in a difmct of tbe Baptist Cburch, lay. : ': There ie a ploaeing de'svee 
of union among Ihe multiplying Ihousande of Baptists throughout the land, • * Ou~ 
~utbem bretbren are GENKRALLY, botb MINI8T ERS ond PEOPLE, SLAVEHOLDER"," 
In 1835, the Savannab River a.ptitt Auociation, deliberately invited·and encour· 
aged slavery to trample on the marriage relation, by Qullifyinl the firat marri-ae 0 
l\ Blave if a slaveholder should choose to. separato him from hi. wife. . 

B~ptis\ll of tbe nortb, if you fellowship, auch enormities, your " independent' 

MOON'S PHASES. 
I( Last QUl1l't.r, 
• NcwMoo~, 
)) Firat Quarter, 

D. 

2 
9 

17 

H. bI. 
4 59 rn. 
4 2B 1lJ. 
3 19 tn. 

1
0 Full Moon, 
I( Last Quarter, 

1>. ~I. 

24 4 
31 10 

II . 
Glm 
3m. 

lIi D. 0 Lgth . 0 0 .) .) High MISCELLANEOUS . 
.; W , R. S. D.ys S low. Dec. SI). Ril •• Wa. 
--------1-------,--- --------

o ".' m G. m, I 
I Tn. 4 4~ 814 29 6 0 IS 2fj 44510 15 3 14 ) P"ri,e r . 
2 Fri. 4 46 8 14 27 5 57 17 61 5 31 10 46 4 8 Ru Alb.,II" S . 837. Rtu./t"' 
3 Sa. 4 48 8 14 2:1 5 53 17 36 6 33 II z:; 5 16 tool fo, u... "/L.",.. 

4 • 4 49 8 14. 23 5 4817 20 7 32 III. 6 46 Middlinl" tide •. III . ... d [ .. d_ 
5 Mo. 4 50 8 14 20 5 43 17 4 8 33 0 16 8 15 ~ ~real"~t elong. E . Eitel 
6 Tu. 4 51 8 14 18 5 37 16 48 9 34 1 16 9 24 ~ 1R Aphelion. 
1 WI'. 452 814 15 5 31 16 31 10 33 22610 '20 Ra.tmben 842. 
8 Tb. 4 54 814 13 5 2416 l41l 29 3 41 II 6 '" Stationnry. 
9 Fri. 4 65 814 II 5 1115 57 Oa19 oelO. II 43 Altair S. 10 28.. Cha"lle. 

10 Sa. 4 56 8 14 8 5 0 15 40 I 5 7.54 0 .. 18 Rother high tid •. abJ. 
1J • .. 57 814 6 5 015 22 I 48 8 12 0 48 \1 d J . Norther" citi .. 

112 Mo. 4 sa 8 14 3 4 50 15 .. 2 29 8 30 1 16 !i' d :) Ih,-o"8.d will 
13 Tu, 5 0 7 14 1 4 4014 46 :I 9 8 48 1 43 V .. ga S. 8 00 a. slav.· 
14 We. 5 1 713 59 4 29 14 28 3 49 9 7 2 10 It d J. holdtrs. 
15Th. 5 271356 41814 9 432 9 3~ 258 J Apogee. 0 d J. LookOtl 
16 Fri.:; 371364 4 61350 517 956 329 Altol!' S . 9 59 a. formob. _ 

1
1'1 Sa. 5 4 7 13 51 3 54 13 32 6 410 26 426 Low tides. C<mlin1J< 
18 • 5 6 7 13 49 3 41 13 12 6 55 11 0 6« ? d J. .uutlll<d 

I ~~ Mo. 5 7 7 13 ~6 3 28 12 53 7 48 m. 7 IB ~ Stationary. 

I

I<>uTa.5 8713433141233844 00 B37V .. gaS.83h. 
~i~e. 5 )071341 3 0 II 53 9 ~O 059 9-37 AltairS . 942 o. 
22 Th. 5 11 713 38 2 45 II 53 10 34 2)010 23 Middling tidea. 
~ Fri. 5 12 713 35 2 3011 3311 26 3 23 It 40 ente", 1If. Rainy 

I~ Sa. 5 14 713 33 2 14 II J3 .... rises. Ii 42 Deneb on mer. 1024 •. 
~... • 5 15 713 30 1 5810 52 0 17 7 ..... 2 m. ~ <5 J. .Abolili",!!", 
~O Mo. 5 16 7 13 27 1 42 10 31 I ill 7 as 0 HI :Altair S. 924 a. '1"'ttJding 

1 ~7 Tu. 5 18 7 13 25 I 25 10 if) 1 55 7 .57 0 63 ) Perigee. i in Apbelion 
28 We . 5 19 713 22 I B 9 49 2 (0 8 2>1 ) 34 Middling tide •. 

l~ Tb. 5 20 713 19 0 110 9 28 S 31! 8 63 ·2 17 Deneb on mer. 10 ••. 

~~ ~~. ~ ~ ~ ! ~ !! ~ ~ _ 2.~ ~:! .! ~ ~ ! Jua:~:8_te!t ~~il!!."~cy. 1>.'_ 



,~ , 

II.LUIQIP~ftD ......... ~. 'l'AI[II Q~Il. or 'I'_IIL" ... 

'rIIrrDlOllY. «Since their~. the JHI8IOU cnhi._laabitll ofoarefnJaeasJl 
eeonomy ....... Mr. J.1lnMIl. . 
There ia .n inc_m, attention ~ by the negrue. to CQJti~ &heir 

They are'Yery IICIiIe in makiD( bUpiJIII."-Dr. DcnieIl. 
ne.groes .how a great deal of .hrewdneu in ~ thm, 

Inleleata. To stranger it moat be ot&erly mcredible 
II"BaI.a,eto live on 'If""" They ani very exact in keepiq 

~~=:~='n~~~;':' LJ· IICh. • and add . •• :"-'--~"--;;------H'''':' clIDDlDg _Ill DWIID·"·,'I 

"Ilcation ~ OODapicuooa; ao 
mlAlea.,"-·DD"- N. N.....,. . 



1839.] SEPTEMBER-NINTH MONTH. [30 DAYS. 

urche. cannot cut the blame on BII7 church jndiaatory. Your churehel an now 
refup for slavery. Rey. Basil Mauly. a clerical man·aellerrecently preached in 

our Churches, unarioul parts of Ne .. Eoaland. and the ___ of clerical Baptis 
laveholders diat visit tilt north every Iummer, an iDYited to occuPY your pUlpits. 

I f you would enjoy tile amilea of him .. lao came to .. preach deliverance to 
capUv ... " renOUlICe all" Cello_hip with the uafraitlill worb" ofelaNry. thatrou 
may. in word and deed BUaOY& them.. • 

THE GENERA.L ASSEMBLY OF THF PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Organiaed in 1789, adopted the" judgtlnent" of !he Synoil of New York and 

Philadelphia, in favor of .. aniveraalliberty," in 1793,-adoeted the note to th 
i8hth ooDlmandment in its Catechilm. ca1Jilig those wlao "lap slayes tIUIUfeGLn 

d cw.ed wuh "sinnen of the fint rank," in' 1794. But a. the influence of th 
revolution died away in the nation. the church became more pro .. laTilry in prac 
tice, and eveD" began to renounce ita former p'rofeas10ns. In 1816. the Gcn. AI· 
seli!b1y. wlUle it called ila .. ry a "mournful ev ..... directed the Biu.IUBBof its anti 
lavery Dote let the eighth commandment.· In 1818, it adopted an .. ."preuion 0 

vie.lt" in which Ilavery is called .. a groas YIOLATION of the moat pl'8Cioua an 
..... 18Cl BIO Bft of human nature." bat instead of requiring the inataDt abandonmen 
f tlUe "YIOLATION or aI8RTa." the Aasembly eahor&a llaveboldera "to . 
nd increase their _iou to efFect a totsl abolition of llavery," witb .. no greate 

than a resard 10 the publia welfare ".... ... and recom_dB that if a 
.. C . . II profeBlOr," .~ shall sell a alaYe who il alao in cqmmunion witb. our 
b.urch," Without tb.e consent of the Ilave. the Beller ahonld be "IDlpended till he 

MOON'S PHASES. 1). B. K. ( D. B. K • 
• New Moon, 7 6 39 a. 0 Flill Moon, 23 I 33 10. 
e Fint Quarter. 15 9 20 L • ) wt Quarter,;19 . 6 a. 5 

liD. 0 Lgth. G) 0 ) ) Hip 
I:i W. R. S. Day. Faat Dec. So. ltiael wa. JrlI8C£LLANEOUB. 

--1---------11 
WI. .... 

II 3311 14 5 16 
7M 



A northern man goes .oulh, s its nt a tabla loaded from the 
eats hiB corn bread in the BUn,-marries a slll.veholde r, B 

slavery is n divine institlllion, nnd defends it in soutbern 

• 

ne";'papers, &0. For example.,-.:onsult memory or ob,.er'Vation. 

-



• 

1839.] OCTOBER-TENTli MO~TH. t31 DAYS. 

hould J8lHIDt ud make ......... tioD." Since 1818, alave".1iaa comDlled 10 nutlet 
breea in ihe Chumli unrebuked. A PreebJteriaD in the Southern ReJ 

'gioue TeleF"ph of March 18, 18311, lIptIakill& for bie southern ~retbren, saYI~' 
• So long .. thl& law, (that of U1l8,) .. nda unrepeated, _ mu~t'8l\ber co-opsra 
with the' abolilioniata or"""" "'" attitude of R)~BELS egalllSt oburcb au'" 
ity." Referrin, 10 the cleuae apinat HLLIIIG J. BIlOTHBa"lN OaaiST AGAINST 
HIli WILL, be say., it can Jt7 .. Dever be _ied inlo elFect iD our countr, !! !" 

Let .11 PreabJ!eriana, of both achools, who agnoe witb Dr. Ely, that a maD 
hould .. at.a"e. beg, or be crucified, rather ""an commit UI~ one kllO .. n siD," im 
ediately petition the General Assembliea whicb meet May, 1839, 10 carl)'.ollt 

their own principlea, and ceaae to uphold sud e-se, .". fellowahip. the VIOLA· 
10," of" preoiou .... ud BCred RIGHTa," 
TEXT. .. Colltraatinl \be collditioD. of wbite ala ..... in New Engllllld with ou 

lavn in Ihe South is Iille comparing Egptiu bouds", under Pharaob's taakmuten 
with Millenniallto".. MiW slavery at ,he 800th ia beaven on earth 10 the tyranny 
r Ibe spindle at the north."-Ree. J. C. ·P .. ",U ~ 8. C. 
COllllaNT. 'I'EN DOLLARS REWARD for Liby,abont 30 yeanilld, 

VERY MtJCH SCARRED about tile NEOK: AND EARS 
...... !If WHIPPING. HIIII e baBclkerabief tied IOUnd bel' ean, ... 0011· 

ONLy.e ... it 10 BtDII''l'lIII 8OA". ROBERT NICOLL, Dauphin 8t . 
.. een ElUDue. ud CoaoeptioD. [IIolIIJe (A:la.) eommen:lal Advertlaer. 

Reader. J.ow _y IGCh Kve.a-.ea bave)'oo _II (or N. E. faomry sida,. hl 
which lbe ....... rtitIer. without tbame or fear, careful odNoribe4 llie _i_nce T 

• New MoolI, 7 9 41.. 0 Fun M_, II 0 3 L 
MOON'S PHAIiIES. D. So So I . D. ·R. So 

( Fint Quarter, 15 1 511 L ) LUt Quatter, 19 332m. 

iii D. (1) - Lgth .. (1) (1) ) ) Hillh .MISCELLANEOUS. 
I'i W. R. S.}}ay. Slow. Den. So. !tie .. We. 

r-----------·--~I 
til. • 

8 49 Lo .. tid ... 
8 6 Ideramin S. 840. R.·[ lAw. 
9 8 ... .Rutunooy. .. ptdli". 
9 43 aRab S. 1017 .. 

'Cllltllda. 

BO.~ON. 
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TUE NATION ROBBING AN INDIAN CHIEF OF HIS WIFE. 
When monarchical Spain govern.d Florida, mRny .Iues tied thither from 

iean oppression, nnd found .helter. On. of tbem, having married an Indian 
heir FREEBORN daughter became the wife of Oceola. She .. ft. ~eil'ed a8. 

. by a pcrson, (who had probably .... er aeen her,) bolding tbe claim 
• "'Ro,en.,, · s fonner master. Oceola attempted to defend hi. wife, but wu ov'.rD.,,,r~1 

put in iron., by General Thompson, (our govemmentag_.t,) who 
the kIdnapping party. What IRarvellbat .n Indian Chief, ns be look.d 
daughter, and thoughl of hi. stolen wife, .vowed vengeance on Iho robliers 

They muat do it if it i. done. They cllnnol do it without . .... lavi .. 1f Ih."' .... L"U111 
hile they fn.ten thfl ch.in. on olhe... We have already made 7 newaillve 

a lerritory 1I711t,OOO SQUARE )IlL". I.AlIOi:R THAN THAT OF AI.L 
wh ich when as Ihickly Beltled as [IIlI • • , ifproportHmed like S. C., 

"".,VVV,"MI slave.. These stal •• u .. , their power in Cong. to . tifle 
otatel gnvc them being, lhus tramplingon them as they do on lheir own 
When the Constilulion. provided fOT 1/'0 representation of slave., it 

that tho South had not her share of power in the Senate, RnJ 
800n cease. Now, when 4,000,000 free inhabitant .• of lhe 

power in tho Senate wilh 7,000,000 ot Ihe north, the 
\Ie 24 reprPRentatives for their U pro.,erty." In 1833,3, 
the .IBfC slates had the ."me power lR Congo as 5.FJ54,133 free i 

states, i. c. 2 at the South overhalan.cod 3 at the Norlh, and 
:lntiy increase!. Thus we give them power over us u a 

If northern (reemen were as largely representeU a. southern 
1833.1,525,879 inhabitants would ve entilled to our wholo power in \;'m~: re:"' ,11 1 

leaving 2,450,965 virtually UNREPRESENTED. a populalion 
of..,oulhern repre.entalion, would be entitled to 15 Senalou, 

Il rcplres:c nt"tiv"s.- The e/Thet, in all 'lueslions ",here freedom and slavery 
colliSIon, is Ib.e some as if all Now England Rnd Ohio were "nrepresented 
BUI why make Florida a slave ,\.IIle 1 Becnuse, (orsoolh, it is the .la,veiiol<ler.,'11 

\VILIo.. Flond. was no part of the original union. She cannot prelenn Ihal 
mllde a" compromise" with her, promising to "noriJice liberty and justice Qt 

Till IBI9, Ihe territoI'}' boing under the gov't of Spain, occ .... io".d gmnt 
10 .laveholde ... by affording n" refuge" from s/~very. After" protracted 

jatjons,n it 'ft~as brought under H republicanu government, at a cost of ot>u',U\N,WlJ'11 
Hungry lIlen·steale .. snon snatched at Iheir prey. Hon. Horaee 

VI. in a speech in Congress. June 3,1836, quot.us from Oen. TI,onlD8,on'.I,.t 
follows: .. Oct. 28, 1831. There are many likely negroes 

~~~~'---'~-I I 
• The power of Ibe NOl1b in 1833 waa H=! of the Senate, = if~' of the whole power of Congress, while by the census 

tlian ill of tho free population. A.t the .ame lime Ihe power of ~he South 
_hila ha .. f~ •• l.t-I .... " _ ... I ..... l. .... ll_Q ,..( tha _hl\1a 
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, THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH - -
III the Uni~d State8, was organized in 1784. by the followe~ of Jobn Wesley, 

Ia founder, who called alavery "complicated villl ... y," .nd .American slavery" tbe 
wilest that ever law the .un." .. Methodism at that period;' say. a Southern 
!Farmer "WRa IDIIINTIFIIIID with the most DBADLY OPPO.ITION TO SLAVBRY." 
/l:Ia\ing 'previously acknowledged .... I.very to bo contrary to the lawe of God," 
hey adopted rulea to drive it from the church. But they yif>lded to the ain tbey 

phould haye conquered, anll Ii .. t suspended, then altered their rule. Still they call 
JIIlavery a" great evil," and have rules profeseedly designed for ila extirpation. But 
he Rev. Mr. Smylie, of Miaai.s:r· pi, as.erla a notorious fact. when he aaye tbat theae 
~Ie •• re .. in the .onth, a de. letter." He ah,o s.,s th.t .. if bnying, ..tling 0 
~olding a sine roa TRill SAlt. OF GAIN, i. a heinous .in, then three-fourtbs o~ 
!"II the Epiacogalian., MIIITRODI8T8, Baptiata, and Pre.byterians in 11 ~tes are 
Iof tbe Devil. In May 1836,· tile General Conference, of which a majority 
Iof membe .. are from the free state., in8tead of condemning the horrible prac· 
icel and doctrine. of .Iaveholdera.palled a resolution, (120 to 14) over wbich 

p'udge Lewia, a .Iavebnldtlr of LouiSiana, exult., as an .. invaluable testimony in 
heir favor," a testimony," sa .. a he, .. which they could 1I0t have given if they bad 

jeon.idered alavery a .in." 1"hey condemned thoae of their brethren who preached 
jagain.' what Dr. Clark calli .. a callflll for .hich perdition baa hanlly an ade. 
~~ate atate of puniahment." and disclaim .. any right. or WI.B to interfere in the 
!civil and political relation between ma.ter and Ilave." Tbe Son them Conference. 
eltencouraged by this manife.tatioa of aympathy .itb .Iavery to defend it as they 

p....... did before. The Georgi_Conre_a, (Dec. J831.) resolved that ".Iavery i. M 

MOON'S PHASES. D. R. If. I D. R. If . 
• New Moon, 6 343m. 0 Full )(oon, 20 9 43 a. 
!l Fint Quarter, 14 " 44 m. · I c La.t Quarter, 27 :; 64 a. 

MISCELLANEOUS. iii D. 0 f,glh. 0 (,) ) ) lIigb 
IOi W. R. S. Doy. Fall' Dec. So. Ri.e. Wa. - -----1--1-------..... --I 

o a. '... f'Jl '" 
I F ri. 0 49 610 21 16 15 14 ~ 8« 2 8 8 33 A6olitiMU." 
2 Sa. 66161019161714 4. 924 311 921 i &) . \I inApil. pt1II1mor 
3 8 6 52 610 1616 1715 110 4 4 1210 0 Middling tide.. %eaiotU. 

4 Mo. 6 53 610 14 16 16 15 20 10« :; 14 10 37 Ne&/J York Elec/;"'" 
6 'I'u. 6 54 610 11 16 16 15 3811 26 6 17 11 9 CIa~ .ia- of n.cc .... 
6 We. 6 ~5 610 916 1315 56 0..10 .ela. 11 42 ) Apogee. Cold Vlilla rain. 
7 Th. 6 57 610 7 16 10 16 14 0 57 5a24 0,,13 ~ & ) En. Seltooh, LJlcetlm 
8 }o'ri. 6 58 6 10 .. 16 6 16 32 1 47 6 2 0 46 ~ & ), etc. e.talilided fre 
o Sa. 6 69 610 216 1 16 49 2 38 6 50 1 21 J & ). /,."". "".te. 

10 • 7 0:; 9 69 15 55 I' 6 3 30 7 45 2 0 i at greateat brilhancy. 
II Mo. 7 1 II 9 5715 48 17 23 4 22 8 48 2 41 Mid. tides. M ..... Eitel;"'" 
12 Til. 7 2 5 9 ~ 15 41 17 40 5 13 9 56 3 33 Deneb Kaitoa S. 9 21! a. 
13 We. 7 4 5 9 53 15 33 17 56 6 211 5 4 29 R. I. AMtUJl Meeting. 
14 Th. 7 5 5 f) 50 15 24 18 12 6 49 fit. 5 37 i in n. SymptlmUO) 
15 Fri. 7 6 (; 9 4815 14 18 27 7 35 0 16 653 4 & ) . Low tide.. ......... 
10 Su. 7 7 5 9 46 15 J 18 43 8 23 1 28 8 4 i & ~. /l.emmtbor th 
17 • 7 8:; 9 4414 51 18 58 912 2439 J Algenib S.834a. poor. 
18 Mo. 7 9 L 9 4214 3919 1210 4 4 0 9 52 Deneb KRitos S. 90 a. 
19 Tu. 7 10 :; 9 4014 2619 26 Jl 1 5221041 Mirach on mer. 9 22 a. 
~O We. 7 II 5 9 3iJ 14 13 19 40 111. rise •. 11 28 ) Pertgee. B_uold. 
21 Th. 7 125 93613 56 19 ,54 0 2 4455 111. Rather high tides. America .. 
~ Fri. 7 13 5 9 34 13 4220 7 1 8 5 54 0 20 0 f>nteJ'll/ . ¥ ata. ""m. i2J S • • 7 H 5 9 32 J3 26 20 20 2 14 7 :; 1 9 II greatest bt.lat. a. 6eeome. 
[z4 • 7 15 5 9 31 13 9 20 32 3 17 8 20 J 58 Mirach on mer. 90 a. mo,.. 
~ Mo. 7 16:; 9 29 12 51 20 « 4 15 9 36 2« . 4ftd 1IIor 
~6 'l'u. 7 16:; 9 2712 32 20 56 5 81048 3 31 Menkar S . 10 3G a. odiotu 
~ We. 7 17 5 926 12 1321 7 55711 54 422MiraS.956a. Finefol 
jel! Th. 1185 92411 6321 18 638.... 520 l4w tide.. N_6w 

.. !I!~' X l!! ! ~!! ~~! ~ 1!~ 2 5~ ~ ~~ r:!~~~_~~~ ~~~._8~0a. 
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.. !INlMl," allll tI", S. C. Conf. (Jan. 18, 1838,) resolved that it is nM a" prope 
objwt fer lite IIOtion of the cborch." The BMkimore Conferenoe (in 1837,)p . 
niMlutiCMl defending the al".,. U"ade .. NIl, a. itMdf, WIUII", Rev. Samoel Don 
ody, in a .. rIIIOII publislaed at the ' ...... taC \he Ij. C. Con'. in 1837, .. ,. "sla 

ery iM RIIIIIT in Io\Ie Chureh." p. 19. 
But tbe ... are sigu whiob betell." II< ,Ioriou. resurrection .r ancient Melhocli.m. 
he first Wesleyan Aati·Slavery I:IOt'1et1 .u formed inN'aw Yo,)., Oct. 183', 

Rev; La Roy Suaderlaod, _sistinc of 7 persoll.l, when it w .. IIOt known tb 
M.uaod.i8t mini.le,.. or 25 lay _be". .ympathised wilh them. Zion'. Walch· 

man _a' __ need JUl. 1838. N-:;O,ooo churcb membere and nearly 
ravalli", and laeai preubere, iooludilll a majority of. conferencea, aDd PlOW' 
Iy of2 ache,.., are decided abolitioniMIII. Tha N. E. Confe ... _ haa recommmend· 
.dlo theaenGfOoeral ConfereRee(which meelllMay 1,1840.)80 to aller till' disci· 
line as nnt to adlnit .iavebolJera to tbe elwrch. 
or the 28 .\nDoal Co.fereace •• 16 are is the free atalli. Their meetiogs at 

which ther c&o.ee Del .... te. to lhe Seneral CoRfereoce are as follow8 : 
N. Y., May 15, 18311, N. E., June a, Troy. Jone 5, Maine. Ju:ne 26. N. H., Jol'y 
Piltabu'f' July 17. Black River, AlIa. 7. Erie, Au •• 7 Oneida, Aug. 28, Micbl 

an, SepL • Geileaee, Sept. 18, Obio, Sept. 25, 111. OCt. 2, lad. Oct. 23, Phil. [They 
eet atso. April 3, 1839.1&prit 1, 1!Me. N. J. [April M, 1839.) April 111, liMO. 
Let aU mambo,. of the churoli, who lIelire to .. 8pread BCrlptUral haHn_ 'lYe 
_land .... petition the .... eral aDnlftl Oonfereneea to coneor with tbeir bretbren in 
ew England, and petition the Gen. Ooof. to comply with &beir reoomrnendatiOD8. 

• !lew Moon, . 5 10 18.. 0 Full Moon. lID 82m. 
JIOON'S PHASES. D. R.... ~ D. H. M • 

) Firat QOarllr, 18 5 10L ( Last Quarter, 27 0 0 m. 

iii D. 0 Lgtb. ®' 0 .) ) Hid! 
Q W. R. S. Da,_ Fut Dec. So. Ri_ ~. MISCELLANEOUS. 
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Statistics ot the United State!ll. 
Ii! 17to- 18OOIl8IO -----xa~- 1830 3 r8<1O' 

'a~, • • . .,..........,~ 
Slat... s~ Free I Free Exlenl " ,; ~ ... Fr." :i ~ .~-S Free SJ."el Col· 1 ; Sl....... Pr,"" Slavel. Col· Total. Square; ~~ ~ :~ Inbabl- l!-;:~!i 

Whit... . orod. While.. ored.. Mile •. ':. _ .'" Lanl.. ,,'.as 
-------::::!..?- - ---c:""i-

Maine, I~ ~,~...... ~38 ............. lI!I7,400 ._...... S~ ~ J,I71 309,437 U, 12 .. 1 8 0 ~.519 ::j..;J~ 
N. H. 1711, 141,111 168 630 8 • .. ... 243,375.. ...... 268,7~1 5 600 269, 9,40[ 30 ~ iii 5 6 SOO.~76 0 <3 • 
V.mont, 1791 ) 86,144 17 256 • ta4,SIII ... ... .. 1179,776 ........ 881 281J,M 9,800 2S r.: 5 6 334,0i6 S I!~'l! 
M.... 1789 3'JB,JS4....... 5.463 •••. .. . . • •. 616,547........ G113.3.)\) 4 7,045 610,405 7,800 85 §.. Ie 14 744,333 e 5::. .. 

• • , R. L1WId 1789 04,889 g~~ 3,489 381 105 79,401 4S 03~1 14 3,lI6~ OCI, I.~ 7 _ ~ 2 IIl,746 10 ~.'!:d 
CI. 178\! =,5711 ,,764 ,,801 5 OM 310 267,301 97 2B'J,1I03 ~ 8.047 m,07 4,800 63;lo 6 321,11615 S",&5 
N. York, 1789 314,14 21,ft! 4,6M 6 ilO,34lI I5,OJ7I,333,4t 10,088 J ,873,6113 76 44,800 1,918,0 46.00042::!. 40 44 2,464,lI6O~.!..c; 
N, Jer. 1789 169,1154 lI,4'l! 2,762 4 12,42'.1 10.851 257.658 7,~7 300,'l66 2,2M 18,303 320,823 2,400 41 !d ~ 6 7 370,800 -g~ [:: 
Penll. 1789 424,000 3,737 6,'37 8 1,706 790 1,019,1l4 ill 1,3011, 403 37,930 1,349,233 4.,00021l-S lIS 31 1,733,~ ';iN .. ..., 
Ohio, Il!02 .......................... ' •.. .... 576,ill ........ 028,929 6 0, U37,903 «,ooo~:::' • 19 21 1~12,9181'.e C).a 
In~Jana, 18U.............. ........ 135 237 US,75S 190 339,300 a 3,6!l11 343,031 36, 10 0::; I 7 8 799,509 .. ~ ~ • 
Imllol., ISI8. ............ ....... .. .. ... 168 53,637 917 155,061 747 1,637 167,44 63,460 S,;. 3 3 ~,I c!:I o-~ 
Mlehlpn, 1837 ... .......... ......... .. ... 24 8,792 ....... 31,346 32 ~1 31,63 34.000 I;!:Z I 1 318,040' ~o:i 
F. SLate., = 1,Il00,971 4U,3751~ ~ 35,946 27,5105,034,052 . 19,108 ~,870,944 - 3,575137,507 7.012, 336,400 ~_ 14~ U9 10'~I '~ Slaves. 

Delaware 1789 46,312 8,887 3,809 
II 6,15~ 4,177 5S,118\1 4~ 57,601 3,m 15,855 761748 79,070 2,403 ~~~llIId, 1780 2C1S,1I4 103,036 8,0.1 6 IOs.o3~ II I ,50!! i60.~ 107,396 !l11I,ICIS 102,l1li4 62,U:lS 447,940 31H1,229 97,423 1700 .. 3,24. 5,395 22.014 6,317 27,563 6,110 6,]52 39,834 42,~33 6.871 VIrginia, 17S!l 442,U5 !lII3,4!!7 12,766 10345,700 392,518 603,:n4 425,153 604,J1OO 469,757 47,348 1,2lJ,4O!i 850,136 619,040 N. Carollo 17dO 2Sd,204 100,672 4,075 5133,2% 16R,824 419,200 205.017 472,843 245,601 19,043 7S7,967 608,0111 2D4,l118 ~. Caroll. li80 1;\O,26S 107,004 1,BOl 5146,151 100,365 237,«0 258,.,5 257,86a SI5,401 7,92l M!I,I85 28\l ~Ol 384,884 Georgia, 178 M,88Ii 29,264 sos S ~O,41l4 105,~IS JS9,~iO I4U,Oll6 ~,8OCI 217,531 2,486 516,R!3 468,171 SIG,I8\! Kemur.l<y I71l\! 01 ,133 11 ,8~O 114 .• 40,343 80,501 UI,Il26 126,732 ~17,71!7 165,213 4,017 687,917 634,428 21~,3'ZB Tenn eiBtI 17U6 3!1.,Ol3 8,417 301 .. 13,584 ~.535 3l~,97~ 80,107 535,746 141,003 4,:"~5 681,1194 s,,1,8t3 250,307 AJabll"'~, 1819 85,461 41/179 190,406 117,049 I,07g 3O!J,li27 .:!S,U3 3111,~ Misol •• lp. IBI6 .. J,48 17,088 42,171 32,814 70,443 50,MiI 510 J36,6!1 195,700 215.742 Louisiana IBn ....... 31,GOO 73,383 00,064 811,231 J09,1iS8 16,71 215,M!J 133,508 1'i3,2IHI M1ssour!, 1!I21 . S,Oll ~51i5j 10,2~ 114,7115 25,001 569 HO,tM 321,710 65,31H1 Arl<a.lUlaK, 1S36 ........ 12,570 1,617 ~!f'7J 4,576 HI SO,38(j 61,()53 11I,0-l6 ------- ---

30857,0951,163,854 2,83!,7&' ~ 3,642,lb'! 1,989,074 IBI,!l26lo,613,36' ;;;;;-f!3' 64 100 63 5,310.175 $.673,0:18 S. State" 1,271,580 557,43; 92,357 

Total, J,m:,55J 6117,812 5",466 06iB03,~1 1,19J,3G-17,1l65,ll41 1,538, 128 IO,513,I07b,993,rHO 318,733 12,S25,3~ 016,32614 J!!!I 2~2 1 l1U 15,361.522 
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STA'f1STICS. 

The (oregoing &able hu been carefully prepared from tbe but __ • The 1 
rigin,1 atn .re marked 17811, the date of our J.lruent form of p.,emmnL T 

particulars of Ihe different lUncbl of population In 1790, and 1830, will enable th 
reader to aee the comparati.,. pMgre •• of each. In estimating tM increue of 
free colored inbabitanta of the free atata .. the .la.,.. of thoae .tatea must of con 
be added to the number for 17!1O. We M~e left out 1M tenilOries entirely, .... 
could not oblain acc:U11Lle returDS from Wisconain and Iowa. We ba.e thUi given 
a fair compadaon of the free and alave ._. In 1830, Florida, with 511,680 IIqIl 
milea, had 18,38b free wbite', 844 free colored pel'l101l8, and 15,501 .lay ... 

The increase of alaves in tbe slave atatea, wu, from 1790 10 1800, 30.4 per cent· 
from 1800 to 1810, 35.8; froID 181010 1820,30.5 j from 1820 to 1830,31 per cent; 
showing that tbe slaves in the slave 8l8tea have increased futer since the .laye 
trade w .. abolisbed than (rom 1790 to 1800. 

In the column beaded .. Ex~ent," tbe reeder will see that the .1 • .,. atate. h.., 
nearly TWICE a8 much tenitory u the free. Tbe column headed "1. to •• M.,' 
hows Ihe wbole number of inbabitanta 10 a square mile. Tbe free inhabitants in 

the slave atatea average about G 10 a sq. mile. TM nol eolumn abo .. that tb "'.,eA in 1830 excoeded the wbitea in IWO e&&teL A later ceD8UI abowa an exc .. 
f 20,000 in Miaaissippi. The nezl two columna oonlrUt the preaent apportion 

ment of representatin. with wbal it would be, if the present numbes were appor 
tioned on the basia of Ibe rREE population only, by wbicb we may see how lam 

part of our own II1ST RIQHTS in the U. S. H. R. we bave ,i.,.n to alavery. T. 
ontra.t between the two columna ia increased by the fact that the RepreeeotatiY 

number (47,700) nlled by Cong. in 1832,lefi 2/13,000 free person. at t1ie nortlt 110 
represented. Of tbese VI. boa 42,157, Ma. 38,000, N. J. 33,000, Obio 31,000, &0 
If 42,7!iO free pereons sent one repreeentati." the total (242) would be tbe 8Ime, 
and tbe fractions Ie... TM estimata [or 1840, is probably no~ nry far from th 
truth. Wherever a eenaU8 hu. been takon since 1830, it bu, (except in N. Y. 
boWD a more rapid ilIcre ... , botb ofelaYelrancl free persens, than from 1811010 1 

A PEEP AT SLAVERY. 
I. A IAIL PIlD'lI:IIlllED TO SUVERY. .. Tbe ",..,. care and protection of the 

muter elicit an a,ffectitmtJte attacItmmt from tbe slave, wbich will be looted for . 
vain from the hire'" servant of a more northern clime."-='Charluttm coun.r. 6100 REWARD.-Ranewaya Degro man named JOHNSON; he e a GOOD MANY MARKS of tbe WHIP on bis back: ~ w 
confiDed in jail last allmmer j lay once in jail ail: montha, within teD mile. of hi 
master, but Would .... t teU TaU......... CORNELIUS D. TOBIN. 

[MoblJe Mol'lll1l« Chronicle, J1JIle II, I ... ] 
II. Hollin TO CATCH. ~ circle of relatina famoua for" ~ tJttM/a __ ." aso REWARD will be paid bY Ibeanbecriber 10 wbo-

"II' .nr will pUI in jail, HER negro woman MILLY. 
Sbe is an 014 baDd at fUnaing away, and IOlerably bard 

catch, being oace concealed 9 montha in thia 8orou,li, and 
another time one year. Sbe ia wife 10 one Daniel Murray, h 
1IDmeroua relations about IOwn, ell from re,port 'pidI .. 1M Mel. 
The law will be STRICTLY lEDUO.D ap1DIItan~ one _ting, 
barboring, or carrying a"'1.::,ala'IL A. FAUQUIER. 

[Am. (Norfolk, VL) 8ep&. IS, 1_ 
Think of a woman ecornfuUy tbreatenin, VElleB.UrOE on any 

one who ahall abeltar a defencel ... wife. 
III. A OARPEIITER .R:l~ED. .. Ci"i1~tion and Cbrillianity ba.,. .,~ O'Ie 

it (slavery,) their bumamamg mlluencea. -CA.rIato.t c-;.. 
~O REWARD for the delivery of my fellow EDW &RD, in Jac~il1e, 
Y E. F.; hu a _ near the corner of hie lDOIlth j be haa two cuta on his 

hand and ann-a carpenter by trad_the letter E, and some other letten not re
ollected OD bis arm-about 19 years of age. THOMAS. LEDWITH. 
Jacbon'lllle, Eo F. May 15, I'" [DarIen (OL) TelearaPb, Jane 5, I ... 
Tbi. youth of 19, aIerbd, cat, and .Il.lNDED with se'l8nl litten, if letaken, 

will be lield under the authority of the Uaited States Go'temmenl, by tbole w 
pel bim 10 work without WMeL Reader, if you do not.,..... tie ....... 



[1889 
IV. A" DOG OOLL.lR" U.IlD TO IllfPOROIl " CONTENT.E.T !!" .. Sla"ery with 
i. a parutll relatioD."-CA<m ...... Covri... . 

R ANA,vAY,an8pOboynlmed LONDON,lboutl1 ,elll old; had round 
hil neck when he left, I chain dos coIl.r, with .. De Ylm~rt" en~yed on 

',. Mlrch 3. (MoIIlie IIC11111nr rJuonlc1e, lilY II. 1618.] T. J. DE Y AMPERT. 
V. "00.11 .... 10 INI.,ITVTIQ.I" DI ... IDEO AOAI •• ., THIl •• IlLVEI. 20 REWARD.-Raolwa,. n8pO man named HARRISON. It ia IIUp' 

JIOIIIId tbat he will malut for So-.uh C.rolinll iI& JIIIrnit of Rill WlU, ml' .. ion ofClpL D. Bird. CORNELIUS BEAZLY. 
(Florida WUcIuIiuI, 'l'IJ ............ Y II, 1838. lIotto," Principle and the People."] 
VI. PuBLIC .oao.a-" The onl, lelitimate object of &o,,'t il to aecure to ....,A 

'ndjyidual the enjoyment of LIFE, liberty, Ind th."..,....;, of happineaa. 'Tbeae 
not be forfeited wilbont crime."-M'~. J ..... 8. 1838. 100 iI .ubscribed, Ind will be ponctually paid by the citisens of Onllow 

to In, penon who ml, .. reI, confiDe in an, jail in this State, 
in nepo mln,,1lBIiIed ALFRED. Tbe .. me reward will be paid, iraltilfac· 

ry eridence is ~Ten of his hanOI been KILLED. He h .. one or more BeA R 
ued byhil haY1nlbeu SHOT. THE CITIZENS OF ONSLOW. 

. [WIl1IIiJIpIII (N. C.) Ad"ertlaer, lone 1 1838. lIotto. "Be jut and fear not.-] 
In the lame paper II 1l1'rocla~llion ;,iieriDi a reward to la, one who will mur· 
rl hubud foiattemptlnl to Join hilatolen wife. Read it. .. Domeatic alaTery 
ntribatn to form and pre .. "e the chinbou .ad hilhmiDdad charactar of 00 

Ie. Ind Ii ... to 1M AfrieaD race, domeatioatei amonl u, obristiaDit,. &.iy 
lliHlin, IDd ilce."-CAorla,... C-w.-. At. ANA WAY m, Dep man RICHARD. A reward of 125 wil 

be paid for liil IpprebeDllon DEAD OR ALIV..£. Salia 
f'Ictory roof .. m OIIly be I'fJCInired of hla bei KILLED. He 
h.. wi" him in all probebili'11 bil wife ELIZ'A, who ran Iway 
from CoL TbompaDII, DOW. IUlGenlof Alallam-. ahonllbe lime h 
commeaaecl hia joane, to that State. DURANT H. RBODES. 

The .. facU, and _ like thelll, Ire cooll, .~ out iD aouthem DewlpaPen. 
uita too COIDUIOD ocourreDC" for COIIImeDL .. Shalll Dol yiSit for ebeae cbinp f 

'jb the Lord. Shall DOC m, 80ul be .... 1I.01l0 OR IUOH A RATIOll AS THII t' 
VII. T •• U.ITD STATIlI Go .... all.IlNT A PARTlIllR I. ROBBllay AN 

RIKG '1'.. PLU.O... Here we ... OIlr I"(lublican 8O"l'Ilmeal, b, lhei 
nt, dri,,1nr.: the meaneaC kind of robbary, fOfOl" poor meD to work without 

_.... "Tlie prinltlpl, ciyil and reli~~.J or ebe humbl .. t indiyidul. are ... 
redl, protected."-PruiHoI V .. .u......l. JIII. ....... Mardi .. 1837 . 
.. ala.,..,. Is no' a D&tional queatlOlllt all.B_lt. 1. Brdlllri4p • 

... .0_ WAII"l"IID. 
T HE nDderslrned wiabe. to hire SIX NEGRO KEN, to work OD \he U. 8. 

A.raenal to 6e eree&ed at Liule Roek. Liberal ....... will be paid poa ~ 
workin, hand.. I also wiab to parehue a sood OX, wen broke to tbe oll'.aid., &c. 

Liltle Bock A_al, Feb. a. 1838. . R. B. LEE, Bt. Maj. U. B. A. 
['I'\mM and AdT08lta. LIttle Itocl, Ark. ApIfI .. 1838. 

After hil cia, .. work, _ win.nPflC1H one of th_ .. &oocl workin& Iiaad ... meet. 
r ae-lio I1reeident, aaclllolda the followiq dial.e. Lt.IKwir. 1 nudentand 

I ha"e beea wan.iDl for thepel'l1llluC to-daf •• balll be paid! p,.. Nn: ,Oil 
re a alaye I-WI pa, yoar mater. .r..6orer. YOII know my muter doea - pay 

• fa tbi. the wa, ,OU 8how yoar loYa for the worki. ciu .... b, forcinl me 
to work. for DOlhin,. aDd pa,in, money to the IBID that reba me or lilY .arninp ! 

VIII. T.II U.IUD STA'I'.e NAn A .L.l .... -C.l'l' •••• 

T AKEN np ad tJdiwniI _ ~~, a D8IfOmaa ~ ISAAC. W 
taken np by the boall of ,he 808ton .100" of war at ebe mouth of the Manitae 

Ri"r, 800IIA FfOrit»-aI,.be_ 8OIdby •• r. Roberta of Norfolk, VL, to lallTe 
aler, and that in ~DI thronp Florida, he made hi. -..pII. The _ is 

neatad, &a. or be.wiUbe dealt,.ith .. ebe lawdireeta. HENRY J. WIGGINS. 
no-.coJl ~..., 111, 1_ 

.. 1M _ paper Kr. Wipiu.ad ....... JIace6 ill pncri •• l, the._ \&naalle 
__ two _, eMtIIII ...... 1YII ~~ the _ to -.. ..... faft 
die U.S.Go._l,' __ ~~D" Mi_ them, ud "dali 

......... 1.. ..... ,_ '.:11.-... " ........ _ .. _ ..... hiail r... 
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aoLL CD'Dr .......... 

De Political er-r" ~.-WE WILL VOTE FOR NO MAN 
WHO VOTES AGAIN"ST LIBERTY. " 

TIle North baa alway. had a majority in the U. S. IIouae of a.~YU. 
Thll.: 1 Year. 11789 11'193 11803 1 1913 181911823 11833 11839 

I North. 1 35 1 117 I 77 I 103 105 1 124 1 141 1 142 
1 dnulll. 1 30 I 50 I 65 I '19 81 I 90 I 911 I 100 
r Maj. . 1 II 1 7 I 18 L. 24 24 I 34 I 42 I 42 

In 1M Sena~e l)le N'ol'!/i ~~ .m.jor.l~ of a,lezcept &OiD 17~ to 1802,ttill 1812. 
when the adm.n.o~f Lou.s.ana equalised the re(lllllentation 10 that body. Still 

e North, hIring powe-r to chooae the V ice·prelljdent, may have tbe "..,... WI •. 
t roJlowe that -rr llel of the nation is AM ACT 01' raB rlu STATI.. TalY 
••• II'rtIALLT'1'1I1 lfA'I"IOK. Whatever Congren __ , u refill" to do, the 

re.ponaibilit~ reeta DJIOIl tbe free .ate.. The ooly way to ab.oi". ounelYe~ 
lOll ,b. pil' and .\lame DC our aational crimes i. to diacllld thot18 who perpetrate 
hem. and choose __ to reJlresenl ua who will not "o'e down the eo.a.doition pria. 
iples of our 1B".mIIlen'. To ... !at IIOrthern freemen in this ..... _ IOHrt 
rom the Congreuional journals the DaIlIeS of. f •• who bave "oted again.' liberty. 

. L. 
Jan. 18, 1805.. TIle follow-iDs reaollltion was _"ed in the U. S." H. R. 
Ruolwd, That &em aad .. fier the 4&1t of July, 1806; all ,black ... Dd people 0 
or, hoOt within abe Diatrictof CoIulllbi .. or wbou -ahen ebaD be the plOp8rty 

f any penon !'HidinS wi&ltin said Diafric:t ..... n be free. tbP malell al tile .... 01 
• aad Ih. Cemalea at the .. oC • Lost, y •• 31. DaY. 77. 

Nortbam IIII!II apiDal it •. 
N. H. Samuel Hunt. SlUDuel '!'enny •• of 6; Vt. Gideon Oli .. l of"; X .... 

Jacob Crowninahield. M ... _h Cutler, Wm. Ru.tia. Simon Lamed, WID. Sted· 
man. Samoel T"IIl1ll'l, 0 of 17; Ct. Simeon. Baldwin, Joho Davenport, Calva 
Goddard. Ropr Griswold. 4 of 7 i N. Y. Henry W. Li"inpton. Sainual Riker, 
Geo. Tibbetts, Philip Van CortlaDdI. Killin K. Van Renaellaer • .Dar.iel O. Ver· 
planck. 0 of 17 ; N. J . .Adam Boyd, Williaa Hel .... J._ Mott,. Hellll' Soulll· 
.rd, 4 of 6; PL F.elIeri(l Conrad. Joseph Heister. Joba Hop,,john B. Lucu, 
John Ste-c, 5 of l8.-Total, 28 0(77. 

II. . 
The Miuollri .qoeltion came up Feb. 2, 1818, and .... Snally Ruled in the 

House. Feb. 26. [Senate 28,]1821. For namee .... oppollite pace. 
The marks de.ipate lIle "olee of northem Repte88ntati ...... ronuw. : 

» Feb. 16. 1819. A.,.ln8' a clau .. prohibitins the fwtlter mlrodactloD 0( 111." 
into Mo. Carried. (I. e. the clauee apinelsla"ery prevailed.) ,.... 87 .... ,. '" 

t Againlt a claoR for tbe futore emancipatio. (at 25) o( elaYH 110m in the 1Iale. 
C.rried. yeas 82. JI878 78. n Feb. 18. 1819. Apinst a clalllll prollibitin, the Cuture Introdu.m.n 0( slavery 
into Ar\ansas. 14m. yeas 10. nay. 71. 

J Apinat the CulDre emancipation of ala"es bom In Art. Carried, y_ 711, .,a 73. * For reconsiderins lui vot.. Loal. ,eu 77, aaf- '71. 
Feb. 19, 1819. AniHt the future _ipatlOD of ala,," hom in Arb_. 

Tried twice (in diit'arent fUnne) the _ d.,. ,Fint tri!lI,lhcre 1! •• tie. 88 
to 88. and HENRY OLAY.* of Kentucky.sa"e tbe C8stlDg "ote 10 favor 0 
perpetual alavalJ. The secood trial. it was carried, yeu 119. nay. 87. 

~ Same day. Apiaai prohibiting the further introduction of sla"ery into Ark. (Mr 
Taylor of N. Y. hauog reneweillris pro~itionloston thaI8th.) LoHI.f.881 D. 90. 

March 2. 1820. For ,iriIritv out the clause prohibiting the ez_ion of alavery 
in Missouri. Carried. yeas 00. n.ya 87. Thia waa the teat question, in decidl 
wllic:b, 1fl1QT8n aortbem men bartered their own charaete1'll, the righte oC the 
Nbrth. and the liberty of unborn tho\l8aJlds for ---4ft tmd .... t~ th. 
no aew atave .aate ~d" aJ'ten<ard. be admitted. eztendinc nortli of the ~. 
liaeofMiuouri. Auy two in the HOWIe misht have turned the sc.le. 
_1UMl thus. (.ell) bue been aillc:e re-i!lected. (the figures ahow how DIAIIY ti_ 
their conatilDe_ thus us_in their QUILT AND SHAME. ' 

-~-il 
• WIllIe belll'Ofe_ to beIi~that aI • ...,. .. " a _ '" &he ~....L..."'. a 

to the __ --'-See ~11IIIIudon.1peeOIl ..... In .1[80",",."._. 
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desire is, 80 far as it goes, UlIhappio-. ancloU (Ie_n.at, and embracing. variE'1 

object., is miHl'7. The firltt deaire of the slave, like that oC aU other men, is I 
hiB owa bodYlUld rair&<I, and to WNroI t.Wr -.. .• Thi. desire ia counte 

aoted .very _eat; .p. fa lDDftIrJ.ata .... aoa&nllled by anolber. H. dou, n. 
hat he likn, bat w .......... lik •• to have bim do. He ... , DOt where be will: 

bat whithe.-ver hiB ...... willL He...,. wba& hi. _,.. pl_. Tbe C)uali~: 
aantity, time of _II, and nmber eaoh day, are u the ...... like. to h., 
hem. H. weare such olothe., of sucb teat_, color. cut, &6. Ii. the mut, 1._. Ria .... of I.bor and rIIt. -...odatiOlla ia .icko_. bia whole ir 

laroourae with ",Ce, chitdml. and Crieadl; the place of biB abode. wbea aad h01 

e mayleue, or chanp it, tbe improvemeat of hi. miad, tbe eaNiM oC his cor 
cil!nce. the u .. of hiB limlle, yea eYea of biB volee aDd oC hi. fiye Hnae .. Illl th •• 

are uader tbe coatrolt and subject to the momentary caprice oC aaother. Hi. OWl 
will muat be constantly counterac~, and be cODHquentiy uMoppy, oot merel, 

UM the tbolllaDd lDOflentary wiBbaI oC eyery day are Craatrated, but becaus 
pat, permlUlent, COII.titatioDaldeeire of biB being, 10 ... IUIItMlf for rlae ad 

.1-__ "" ./1Ue .- u..-u i. an the time COIIateracted. To call .ucb • mill 
happy. ia to proatitute laagoRp and libel human aa&ure. 

••• DOII"r LO.,. '1'0 wo .... 
But again: DO maD eYer Joyed _I: for ita own aake. It is bumaD Dature to 

ahrink from labor, uole .. eomething i. to be got by it beyond the mere labor. Tho 
mUlCular e"ort i_IC, unl ... camal and temporary, ia alway. regatded with ayer 
.ion. True, men work. and are happy ia _rkilll, not ia the toil it_IC, bat be 
cau.a thereby they pia other objects; thOM objeo\ll uide, and habitual b,bol 
would be habitual mi .. ry; the hope of betteriag one'. oonditioo i. the Datural, Dp 
propriote lure to labor, maIr.ea it tolarable aad pi_at; but tab a"ay lhi.lure, 
'luem!h bope,let tha laborer be aSBured, tbat though be may work at the top of iii. 
Ilrengtb, ba e8nnot better biB condition, that be is doomed for lira, aad biB posterit, 
hrough.ll time, to utter poverty, that DO UQOUat of toil aan mako him tile ownel 

a oC hi. own handa; in a wont, force him to worIr. without a siagla lure oC hope, 
or witbont procuring thereby oae cheriaW object DC d .. ire, aad you pour iato bi. 
cup misl!ry to tbe brim. Habitual labor, 8lItorted from lOeb a man. would be the 
ml!re pbrenaied atraale of "r and deapail--their joint preduct. The scriptur • 
• sith, wbat eYery man'. clIperiellC8 confirms, II Fear bllth ....... ,.".. Vet Cear is 
he Ollly stimulul uader which the alaya wom; hi. labor is eztorted Crom bim by 

appeala to hll.enae DC pain, either by aatual intliction, or by the certainty of it, ir 
ler_. During hiB wbole IiCe/_, rlln II the motiYO that goada hilD to effort.1 

and II Fear hath ,,,,.,.....,... It iB belktillg that slayeholden ahould call those per· 
,. ho direct the I""'r o( 'heir .IaYaa, II Dan...... Sluu contented nol 

happy!! and yet drive their weary round (rom day to day while life IUl!!, stun 
to the quick by nA..; Corced to be, to do, to Bulfer, to go, to 8tey, to eat, to drink 
to wear, to hoya, just what, and wheat alld ... and oaly as, GMtAn pi_lies, nnd' 
yet, conteated and Iaappy ! ! ! 

Bllt wa ahaU be told that the .IAYaholden, who kaow Car better thall we do, • 
that their Rlayel .ra colllallled and happy. AMwar: this questioD eo nearly co 

IDI Blueholden, that tbey are of aU _Il the moat illcompeleat "itn~.s 
Coort. oC law tab DO man'. testimoay in bis own _, unl ... ha in~ts on Ie 
. yiDg agailllt himaelf; ia that _ hi' teltilDOllY i. the most conc!ulliH or 

idenca. Slavelutlclen are uader the atrollgest iadacemMita to _It tbe co 
lent_nt and happinHa of their alay .. ; ~eat1y, whaDewer they, in tile fa 
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colltented aad miserable, t1ieir le.timony i. e-n-ti:-'t:-led-:-to--:&he-h:-i:-gh:-8II-t-c-re-di-:-:':-t,-:f,:-or-:'i'~i 

iberalelj siva .,..aut ,,,-m..., aplRlt liaeir OWIl benevolellce, their justice, 
, and character, ud calculated to e:reite apiRlt them !he indignation of al 

'1IIt miucl8, for forcibly boIdilll bUID&ll lieinp ill e eondition, which, aceordin, 
i8 yolllDtery teatimollY of the wrcng-doers tiIe_II"8II, i8 full of miaery. 

T.I!TIIibIlY OJ' .L4· ... IIPLD .... 
Reader, look at lhe following telltilllOlly of elavebolders. They declare ill t 

Inmpat language, that lbe sla1'eelon, for liberty. &lid that !Delead pf boging .... 
baina. tile, wrilbe and tOIl in tbem. 
Abolitiollists are charged witb oyer·staiementa in describing the borrcrs elala"e". 
t wben Ilayebolden voluntarily take !he peJlCil. w. will __ t.Um vi bigb co 

loring itI. drawing lbe pilltore f 
It i8 well kDOwn that in the willier ef 1831-2. lbe Legiala&nreof Villinia 

ngapd more thlln Iwo .. eelr.a io diar.uaaing the qu_tion of ala,e".. We si'" 
(ew eat.ractafrom that debate. Ma. Moo .. nid, "lh,y(tlN ..... ) will,."". 

illPOled to a1'&il themaelves of a favorable opportunity of "'ertin, their lIatural 
rights." " " " It mar be .afely .. sumed, tbat, wberever lb •• laY" ...... numeroo 
a the wllila, it will require .... luJIf Df tM '.IICtiw,l- 0.(, 1M IIrAiIu , .... oop IMm 

'., ; .ucb i8 tbe fact as to the whole o( Eastern V l~niL -
In anotber pnrt of tbe asm. speecb he .. id : .. I lay It down as a maxim net '0 

._ that our-.lavel are now, and will ever be, actuated'b, tbe dun Of libmy. 
M a. McDoWEf.L. II Sir,you OI8y place the alave wbere 'OU plea.e-yoll 0I810P' 
.1 him as you pleue-you ma, dry np to your uttermost, Lhe fountain. 0 h .. 

eeling. the BJ'ringa (If hi. lhougbt--ilnd tlte idea tMt IN IOU 110m 10 "., fr.e wilt...nm 
it till. It i8 allied to hiB hope of immortality-it i8 tb. ethereal part of htl uature 
wbich oppreuion cannot reach." 

Ma. PaBSTOlf. "MyoId friend from Halifax, (Mr. Bruce,) told us that the Vir· 
inia a1ave was happy and coutenled. Mr. Speaker, tltia;' i...,....ibk; Iurppiftu 

. u-mpoti6le 1IIil6.t4""1/' The loye of liberty i8 the ruling paaiDa of _; an _I"" 6appy if depflved of it." 
Ma. C.UfPBBLL •. " The ever-abidingspark of liberty, ailently. but anrely exil 

iu the bosom of even the moat degraded, Oppresled, and humble Blaye 011 eai1b." 
1'1 •• GBOLlOK, in deseribing the aUemyl1 to keep tbe alave. from gainill.J thel 

liberty, aaid : "And tbink you, Sir, thai thIS attempt will DOt be resiated1-Juat 
ure as a love of freedom imd the immediate pro.pect of attaining it tIIill i. 

Mllrt ad itupire ......,--.. "- of fru.", vnll H armed trifA Mqcl'lllilm." 
M a. DANlIliL •• , The Blaves cannot long remain iguorsnt of th.lmtim8llla wbic 

thus publicly uprelSed. and it would'indeed be .lranIe if they did /lOt rrmlily 
opt exprelSiona 10 favorable to tAGr caWl!'." 
The preceding extracts are from lpeeehes made ill the legillature or Villinia en 

he 16, 18, 19, 20, 23, and 26 of Jan. 1832, .. reported iu the Richmolld Whig. 
The late JIl'DGIii TUCltlliR of Va., prcr~llOr of law in the University of Willia 

and Mary, published a letter to a membernflbe VL Le,islature in 1801, in which 
he 8.Y. :-" The loye of freedom, air, il an inborn senllment. At the fir., .Ja11Ol'1l' 

We mDlINftt it springs forth and defies all check. Wbenever we are Involved in 
\var. if nur enemies bold out thelu,. of FREEDOM, they ~i11 have, ill EVER 
NEGRO, a decidedfrimd." 

HON. B. W. LIliIGB. lale Senator in Congress (rom Va., in a leriel of-letten 
tbe people of that state in 1832, speaking of tbe alavel, .aY8: .. The J!8culiar inter 

t they _, take in the suhject we may be lure makea their heanng wry 4C11U. 
[t ia the moat comhlutibla.matter that taba fire the lOGB88t." p. 77. 

HON. P. P. BloaBOua qf Va. now a judI" of the U. S. Sup. Court. 18111 in a 
peecb iu Congre. in Feb. 1820, (see Nat. IataIL of that data,) .. Slaye".. diapia 

it as 'OU will; is still a bilt.,. draugbt." 
GovaaNoa GIL.S, in hi. addre .. to thillesillatun of Virsinill, 1827,8plla1ti 
the number of crimes pUIli8hed by lale into llaye"., 88Y8: II BIatwy mal -

1l.. ....... !&od6t I.. PU.u ....... nw ...... 'A ..... ORnR.! and tu!ftftW1in. tft flint 
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~uaL rule Cor &be .pJlOJ&ionmentof punisbment Lo crime. it would _m·tb.t it rmghl 
10 .. applied ottly to crime. nf the 1tiB1ta, order." [Melt an ,..,u..M4"Lo the ut· 
moat. by iD4icting II bappineu" Upclll them !] 

In 1787. every al.veholder ill COO,",81 toted. Cor the followin, reaolution : II There 
.hall be either II.very. nor invciluntlllY .... ilude in the terriLory north·weat of 
Ih. Obio. otherwiee than for tbe 1"''';'11- oC crime •• " 

Hs.ay CLAv •• t • meeting of the Am. Col. Soc.. Jan. 1818 ... id: II H. has 
p'laced. falAeatimete IIpOllliberty. wbo.beli ..... that many rale ..... ] would ref .. le 
the boon .... ell when coupled wilh nu:A. COIIditioIa.". [Banishment Lo Liberia.] 

lbv. J. D. PUTolf oC Virginia, who had alway. lived in tha mIdst of al ..... I. 
and heldthem ... yainhil" Le"eno on SI .... ery." g.J53," T~s .L.lV •• , JUIf, wo° 
lUN .lND CHILD. U. l.ONOING .. 0. ".BBDOJl. . 

PAT.ln HSNavof Va. ill hilletter to Robert Plea88nta. dated Jln.l!:l!!!: 
88yl: .. Let us transmit Lo our descendanta • pity for their (the .1a, ...... ) --1"1"3 

lot." .. Let u.lteat the IIIWIppg vit:tiIu with lenity." 
J ... naaoH. in his not .. on Va .• p. 71. lAyathaUhe .la .... ".ntaila hi. own IfIS· 

UUL. condilion-on the .Ddlel. generation. proceeding from him." In his pub· 
lilbed Correspondence he lays: II When Ihe measure of thdr TU .. is full
,o:.hen their a.oul ba.... in ... olved bea ... en itaelf in darkne.s. doubtleSl a God 0 
.. uatice will awaken Lo their IIIITaBs,." [Contentruent and happine •• !] 

"' .. HI.GTOH, in bi. leller Lo Robert Morris. April 12.1780. laYs: II r hopr 
it will not be concei ... ed th.t il i. my wish Lo bold tbese tmlaappy people. in .ta ... ery." 

MCCALl.. in his bistory oC Georgia, s.y.: .. Thia cia .. of people. (slavetl.) who 
CllUI~ IIIItW ... PfII*d Lo I.e COMTEIITSD ill .I."'Y. and wh" would pup llli/ll "villi'!! 
at tha most delperate attemptl tbat promised freedom." &c. 

In Ih, Kentucky Con ... enlion of i790.lla. Rtcs oalle.i"&he IlaY .. • condition a 
"lonlc1aed sitllatiDn." II 1\ unl. stllle"_ai,1 tbet he ... y conai,ned to ... but· 
toml_ gulf of wrelchedneu ..... nJ ndded, .. The law8 coniine him 1ft mi .... y." 

Tbe EdiLor of the Ma" ... ille (Tenn.) Intelligencer in hia paper of Oct. 183~ 
r:peakinr: of alaves in th. Suutb·weslem .talel. I8YI. "their oondition is second 
only Lo lbat 01' THS WlutTCHSD caS.'TURBS 1M HELL." In a aublequent num· 
I,er the ediLor says: "We. of lhe South. are 8Urrounded b1 a dllngerolls cla •• ~! 
beings-who. ifth.y could but ouee p.nlertnin the idea that Immediate doath would 
not bo their corlioo. wouM re·nct Ihe SI. Domingo tragedy. Bllt. et>n8ciousnesa 
tbet • len·r" d force ,.·ould plher from lIN .four """ .. ".oC Ibe United States. ""d 
~er ,11.,... "SPS THSK IN aUBJSCTIOll. Bllt 10 Ille _ .tm.,-1aoIdi",. .'.,ea. 
IIIOt _ inM6t1lll for " I"!m_t •• f.ptut/. age;"'t itt_tioa. Without tbeir .B· 
,istance. the wliite population of the SOlltbern Stales would be too ..... Lo quiel 
tb.t ionale de.ire fOr liberty, whicb i. ever rendy Lo act itlelf out." 

The Minnlel of &he Amerioan Con ... enlion con ... ened at Baltimore. Oct. 2S. 1826. 
cont.in a commnniclltion (rom t,.·o delegates to th.t body (rom N. C •• MeSln. M. 
& W. Swain. in .bich, speaking of tbe slllYes in the eaatem part of that state, 
Ibey I.Y, .. THBI. IITU.lTION II WBIilTCH.D RlilrOIfD tI .. e.IPTlo .... 

Ii. the Convention th.t framed the Constitution of Va •• in 1829. JIIr. C.mpbell 
~aid: .. In the year 1814." hen aU tha mililieealtof the Blue Ridee. were chiefly 
employed in patrolling the· counties on the lea.board •• nd g .. erally eut of the 
Ridge. '0 prftIeRI i.....".",tiono ..,,0"8 your 0lIl11. tliaet>lllmUd poptde/ioa. It 

Havins gi .... n a Ii,,'e of tbe teatimony of 111I ... ebolder' ... -.Y, w. now gi .... tbe 

TB8T1MONY 0" 8L.l VBHOLDE •• BV THBIR .lCTlon. 
The whole .ystem of alavery is constructed on the pre,umptiOll that alaYu are! 

twawiUi"l Lo be .Ia~.. All its lawa .nd regulations pre·suppose and easume that 
hey muat neceaaarily be dUconteIItetl, and will con,tantl, atri ... e to ncape. Henel! 

the law. prohibitina their le .... ing tbe plentatioa without • PUS. and .uthorising 
~y one to gi ... e twenty lesh .. to those wbo ha .... Done. law. &8einst Buch u berbor 
ru_way., and the penalty OLDIil," TH to be inflicted on any al .... e who .idslUlother 

* What a coru!emnatioD of bls c .. _ vola raacbi~ forward twenty-II .... Y_. to .. 
• _1 ______ • _, •• 0.. #00 __ L.J_ •• _ ..... ___ 1 ____ 1_ .1.-1..._____ .... 
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to run a_,. Henee the Dishtly patrola Uld dail,vicil&-tbe ciaadela and guard. 
hoo.., the ontiDaDce iD alllOUthem citi_, forbiddmgala.- to leave their muter,' 
pl'llllliR .. after a certain boar in the e"emll(. TIle law of S. C. authoriaing_,1 
perBOIl who finds more than _ alaftS MKether ill the hicb_y witbollt a wbite 
~e1'8Oll, to give tbem each twenty Ia.b_, aJeo 311 Jaaa. in Va., Ky., and Mo. fi1r 
~y.lav.llalTJingadorb,-penaJtie1I for the crime. ofreadingUld writing. __ em. 
bliag to wOftlbip Gad, 'unl_ a majority ofwbite pmooe are pr._t~.o probibit. 
ing all -m.r meetill..-Jan _ "beiag found ill UloCber penon' •• eJrO qaar· 
ten, 40 lubell,· "for beiDg OII.honebaek witbout the wrilten permi,.ion of biB 
muter. 25 Jaabea," II for keeping a dog. 25luhn," "for takiag away a .. or 
~ from wbere in. made fast, for the fint.4lfeace 35 Jaaa.. and fOr the ncond 
.ball have ca. of( from hi. head ODe ear." For all the JlPCedin, la_. _ II Bl1Iv. 
Die. 231 .• Prince'a DiJ. {47. ,Rev. Code of lIlia. 371. a AI-o. ~W" 751. Del. 
Law., 104. Haywood" lIanual, 78. Hartin'. Dig. CI22. 

We give a specimen of aDOther cia .. of IaWl by a qaotatiOll. 
By the law, of LoaisiRna ... No man can emancipate hi. Ilave, unl'-.a the alave 

baa attained tbe age of tbirty yean. uctpIl alave lOTto TtoIIIftIftl th. life til Itu -..
~, til hie_ter'. vnft, w _ of hiI-ur'. childml; sucb a one may be e_i· 
pated at .... y age." . . 

In a number of other slave Btate., emancipation i. forbidden In al1 ca_ except 
or ".1I:HITOItIOIII &Kltncb." Tbus the Legislatures of lIanltatee declare that 
be gilt of liJJuty iI the ereateet reward tbey can belto" upon a 81avit for umcea 
~e moat important to the ltate, aDd that it iI the 6ffiII •• t motiw tbey can bold out 
~ prompC other aJayea to like u",ieea. A few years siDce, a alave. at Ileat baa
~rd. Mved the Siate Houee at Killedprrille, Ga., when in Same.. The Legiala 
ure purcbased him of hil mutar. and eet him fIoee, peying (or him 81800. In 

1822,alJave gave information or a projected inBurrection in CbarlestOll, S. C. The 
~gialature held out to other .Iav .. the ~ pouiIk ",llIiIIe to do likewiae in 
~imilar _, by giving him bi./rudtntf. Duriae the ret'OlutiOllU)' war. the .Legis. 
ature of Ne" York paued an act gnmting freedom to all slav .. who should leJT8 

in tbe srmy Cor tbree years, or until tegulllrlydilcbargecf. See II Kent'. Com. p.255. 
'All these, and a multitude of otber la_ in slave states are based upon the tId

'mitted faet tbat alave .. are. and mu.t inevitably be, discontented with their condi· 
tion, aad constantly trying to get out of it ; tbey proclaim alao, that all.layeholden 
bolD thil, and tbaterOre Btrive to tbe utmolt to pre .. ent it. The laws of Ila"e 
statee, their I_rms oC patrolB, their guard.hoasel, citadel., alarm belli, vigilance 
committe ... cham ganga. written paauB, adyertiaments ~or roaaways, trained 
blood boanda, fortified churchea," their wbipl.yok .. , Cetters, branding irona, &c . 
.".,ve .. clearly ~ tbe alaveholden a- that their Mave. are ...um.,- to be 
~Iave •• ud will do their 1I&IIIoIt to escape, .. the handCuft'I, bolte, ban, iron doon, 
~d m .. ive walla of our priaoDl prove tbat the lOyemment know tbat thou who 
~re aen& to prison are ~ to be prisone .... and "jJ1 do their atlMllt to eBcape. 

RUHlfING A.WA.Y .. aD. COK'l'RlfTKRK'I'. 

Me. are apt to ahow by their actionl wbat tbey like and dislike. If lIIaYel are 
ilnnteated and bappy in Ilavery wby do they run away Cro .... it eYert c1umce tbey 
~n get t When pnlOn .... break Jail we are apt to think they are not "contented 
~d haPPl" to ltay tbere, and "ben they are all the while tryu., to break jail 
"bether tDeyget out or not. it would be an add notion to interprel all theae atrug 
II" .. so many capen or contentment aud bappineu. Why are tba a1ana con· 

• 10 Charleet6n, S. c., a ,WIld with flud bayonetl Ia .tatlOD8d OIl the Sabbath bafore 
the dGor or every chan:h. during the boon or service. 
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stantly running away t Doubtl .. it is becaa .. they are so happy they don" \mow 
what to do with theDlBelves. and so. in th"ir glee. f .. 1 to kicking np their heela, .. 
babies dance up and down. and shake their Uncll at the light of Inpr plutu. 
But then their kickiug up their heels being al\ in 011. direction, ~ from the 
plantation. rather than toulIInl it, and the faet that when away. they may a_y. and 
are always trying to get their friendl away,--theae are mYlteries about whieb)MIOI 
buman reason i. doomed to puzzle itaelf in yain! When a borae happenl to jllDli 
out of rich cl'''''er into a mullen field. he is lure to. jump back .,ain, but borse. 
inltinet is no atandard for bllman reason. A ralioul hone woald ha"e ./qed in 
the mullen field contentedly munching the lteml. 

We gi"e • few extracta from the American State Papen, to show how ,laYe8 
prefer .. nery to freedom. 

The V L and :M.d. claimanta ander the lst aJt. oitha treaty ofGhant seHOIlh toat • 
.. In Jul,. and AuJUBt 1814. the enemy made le"eral 'landings on the ·northen 

neck of Virginia. On a suddllll an order O&l1le. that all tbe troops sbould be 
marched to the defence of Washington, and this neck, of 18 milea wide. waa emptiec 
of all ita efficient forcel for nearly _ix week.. During the abaence of the force~ 
there wae nothiftJ to romllia our ala"e8. and fltey foelcetl i .. Itundn.u 10 IA ....... y: 
See their tnemonal.-St. Pap. 2 S •••.• 20lh Congo v. 5, No. 190. p. 4. 

Estracta from the instructions of JIlr. Clay, when Secretary of State, in Mr. 
Gallatin, Minister to Great Britain. dated June 19. 1826 • 

.. You are itiatructed to propose a stir.ulalion for a mutualaurrender of all per 
'!Ins. held to s!lYice or labor ';Iude! the. a",:" of o.ne party. wh? escape into the ter. 
rltofles of lhe other. Our object In thiS sUpulatlon 18 to plO"lde for a ...-"6 eyil. 
Penona of the aho"e description escspe principally from Virginia and Xentue~, 
into Upper Canada. In proportion lUI they ani avua.fol in their retreat to CUiada 
will the .. umlHr <!ffogititIU iJII!T'IU'. The moLi". for gelling them I.mck i8 the Clui" 
whi"h is generally felt to prevent the example of the fUgilives becoming tonlrrgioors . 

.. The states of VirgiDla nnd Xt'ntucky. are particu1srly am-;ou on this subjecL 
Tbe General Assembly of the latter hall rrpHfedly mflOW tbe interpotlition oribe 
U.8. Go"ernment with Great Britain. You will therefore rKass Ule..malter." 

Mr. Barbour to Mr. Clay. "I endeavored to impresa on him. (the Brilah Min 
ister.) the importaJlce of lhe subject-stating that the mischief ", ... by no meam 
cllnfinecl to tbe number that escllped. but acted on. and much impaired tho value 0 
those who romained.-Lbo successful attempts at elopement being a 8trong allure 
ment WITH ALL to abscond."-St. Pap. 2 S .... 20tfa COfIg. wl. 1. No. 19. 

A .. KErUOE" FROM HAPPINII:SS • 

.. Dec. IS, 1826. Mr. Brent (of Ln.) offered the following • 

.. R..,,/vcd. That the pre.illent of the Unite,1 States be requested to inform this 
Hou8e whether any meaRllres hove been t .. ken to obtain the runa_y negro slayes 
from LouisiAna and elsewhere. which have taken rofvp in the territoriel oC Mex 
ico.'·-J....,....., H. R. for 1826-7. p. 70. 

A XUD FORT 1" THB WOOII8 v •• PLANTA'rl0 ... RAPPl"a •• " 

Ia 1816 the U. S. Go,,'t inltructed Geueral Jnckson to inform the ~ftrnor 0 

Pensacola that some hundreds of fugitive 81aves from the U. S. were occupying_ 
fort in hi. territory. and that they furni.~ed an uylum to other fllgiti"e slavea from 
the neighbonng atates. &C. April 8.1816. Gen. Jackson ordered Gen. Gainet 
into Florida to destroy tbe fort. a1legilll·" a realOn that it dorded a rtfWiJe tc 
runaway alavel from the United State.. . 

In a letter (rom Commodore Pattersoa to the Secretary of the Na"y, .lugast 15 
1816. speaking O,f Ihe destruction of this fort. Iae say. : 

.. The .erTice rendered by the destruction of this fort. and the band of negroet 
who held it. is of pef'l """ ",anil'''' imporla,... to those atales bordering 00 the 

ICreek. nation, as It had become the general rendezvous of runawayalne"_E 
A.vl,,~ where they were assured of being received. This bold heing deltreyecl 
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they haye no longf'r a place to go 10. and will IIot 6. 80 /iahl/r /0 abscond. II Furthe 
pn he sayl : .. Tbe foreea were daily i7lcr'lUing. and Ibey feltlbemlelves -a sIron, 
"nd ncure lhat tbey had _.,.cod _oral plimlotiMu on the Certile ban'" of the 
Apalachicola, which would hue yielded them eyery .rticle of .uslenan~. [can 
~Iave. take care of themseh"es1] and .... ch would coll8eqllently in a short time 
hll!e ren~ered thetr eSlablisbment quite formidable, 8J!d lii,I'!y injllrioWl In lbe 
nelghbonng slate8 .. -8t. Pap. 2 8 ..... 15th Ctmg. ". 6 .. 1110. 119 .. p. 12. 

Tbe despate'hea to the Secretary of War .sser~ lItat there were ill the fbrt, 300 
negroel, men, women .nd children. and 20 Indians! 

THill FASCINATIONS OF AN II ALMOST IMPIIINBTII.lRLII" SWAMP. 
In 1837, Ibe New Orleans Picayune, reporting the capture of " leader of fup 

tives called Squire the " Brigand of the Iwamp," laya : .. While they can support 
a gaD,.Dd have a camp, WE JUY BXPBCT OUII NEGIIOKS TO aUN AWAY." In the 
same article he aay. the place whose deligbta had Itept" Squire" .. /I """ ,_ 

from tbe bappiness of slavery, and.., whicb Ibe .. happy" slaves would of COll1'l1e 
escape, wu a .. marsh ALMOIT IMPENETaABLE to our citizen .... 

.. HAPPY" .LAVE. aOWING THEIII wILD OATa. 
During our two wars wilh Great Britain. a multitude of al.vo fled from thei 

",.&Slers and joined lbe British force&. To fumiab the reader IOmel1.ta for judp~~ 
pf the numlier ,bat escaped during the revolutionary war, we insert the followi.y 
elet....,t from RamIRY'. History. .. When the Briti.h evacuated Charleston, S. {1. 
in 1782, Governor Matthewa demanded the restoration of 801M tlwtuaratU of ne .. 
,roes who were wit bin their lines. * * * • * * Tllese, however, were but a 
~Il part of the whole taken .way .t the nacuation, but that numher is very in .. 
considerable when compared with the th".,.lJIId. that were lost fromJhe first to t~~ 
ast of the war. It has been compuled by good judgea that hetw881\ ihe ye.rs 177~ 

and 1783. the State of South Carolina lost TWENTV .. Flva THOUSAND. NEOROII ..... 
[At leasl a fifth part of all the slavea in the atate at the he,inniog of tile war •. See 
page 3O.]-Ram ... y'. Hut:8 .. C. ". 1. p. 473-4. 

Dr. Ramsay heinl. native and resident of Charleaton, S. C. enjoyed every fa .. 
cility for ascertaining the facta ill lbe cue ; but hi. tealimony does not atand alone .. 
Col. Lee of Va .. in his" Memoi ... of the W.r ill the Southern Departmen,," y.2. 
p .. 456. says, of .. the negroes seduced aod taken from the Inhahitanta of S. C.t 

"II ia asserted upon the nuthority of the best info_ed citizens of S. C. that _ .. ' 
than TWENTY THOUUNJI alavea were lost lolbe atale in tbll8equence of the w.r.' 

Lord Dunmore, Gonmor of Virginia, aner eseapinB from Williamlhul'! in 1775. 
011 vessel in Jam9 river. off'ered tiber!.y to those alaYos who would join him. II 

appe .... from the history thnt OM Itun4ntl of them are IIootI after enumeraled alDong 
his forcel.. How many more joined bim does not appear .. -Bta-b'. VII., " .. 3. p. 431. 

Extl'ltct of a letter from Mr .. Jell'eraon, tben Secretary of State, to Mr .. Ham
mond, Minister of Great Britain, dated PbiladelphiA, Dec .. 15. 1791. .. 0" witb .. 
drawin, the troops from New York, IlZtwp .".6arlutt;",. of negroes, the pJOpertv 0 

Ihe inhahitants of tbe U. S .. took place.. * * * A "try l1"ot nu,"bn WIIS carried' off 
in private vessel3. witbout admitllng the inspection of Ibe AmeriCAn Commission .. 
ers .... -See .. Political Correspondence," Papers relative to Great Britaio, p .. 4. 

The following may enable the reader to form some judgment of the number th:lI 
escape.1 during Ihe laet war. . 

Extract from the Report of the Com. of W.y. Rnd lIleanl, to tbe Houae 0 
Representatives. Jan .. 5 .. 1819. .. At the concluainn of the war in 1815. it bei!,! 
known that lIAICY TH®SANns of tbe al.ves oC our citizel18 had been carried 0 .. 
by the British ahips of war," &c .. - ........ St. Pap. P .. lUJ. e .. 4 .. p. 114. 

Extract of a letler from Hon. John Quincy Adami to Lord Cutlereogh. Feb. 
17 .. 1816. "In his letter of the 5th Sept. tbe undersisned had the honor of enclu .. 
sing a Ii.t of702 al"ve8 carried away after the ratification of the treaty of peace 
from Cumberland Island. and the waters adjaccnt; " * * * * " a number perhaps 
~til1 Breater waa earried ... ay from TRn,ier Isl.lId in the state of Virginia, ud 
from other plaees .. -A .... 8t .. Pap .. 2d SC .... 16th Congo No .. 82 .. p. 82. 
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PRKAIa or "COIITKN".I:N,,"IN 1732. 

"There ";rre lit fbe Natchea Oil tho planllltiolls a considerable number ofne 
~roe •• nearly an of ... hom hlldJ' oined the murdere,. of their mu.'"r. ill ortlw t • .ram 
th<ir f.,..u.m, and hod foIIQ""e their new friends among Ihe Chickasa''''. Thi. 
r.irc"m.tftn~e. lind their conseqnent elll1lneip.tiDn, were known to thldr Inl'llle 
cOmpanion •• and 8n,gesled the "" •• ibilit][ of Ihair own release from bondnge. They 
hecame ,elll ... ""d iniIDcilt. "-)fttrlm'. Hiatqryj of lA., v. I. p. 294. tlDte, 1732. 

II.AVBI oppnllRIIID lilt "DAPI'INI:.~," FIND" PJlOTECTION!" . 
"Thi9 proJlf'rly hat heretofore heen of little value near the Ohio river, hecault 

runaw~y. ~eeive Rid lind I'R~I:CT~Olf from Ihll pe"~le in ihe new terrilnriea and 
itlltell. -SIJ8ccb of Mr. J)..>ddndge an the Va. Con. Oct. 28. ll!i9, lkb. p. 89. 

Dpe. 17. 18'21. .. Mr. Wright of Md. laid before Ihe ho".e an attested copy of 
resolution, pass.,l Feb. 10. 1821. by the OeneralA_sembly of·tbe alate, complain. 
:ng of the PROTECTION afromed by Ihe r-ilizens of PennsylnnlR to the slaves who 
,"soond anti ". into that atate," and calling for IUl act of Congretlll to prentllt Ihp 

continnRnce of the e"ila complainrd of. They 88y thnt "the !'nlsent lltato D. 
things, rl'ROTECTIOlf giV1ln 10 the" hap!'y" fugitives.} i. not only vexaiioul 10 th 
muter,but.e-ng ptr"ici .... , and calculHted to DEATIlOY THS CONTENTliEN 
AND HAPPINSSS of sluu."-A .... St. P.ap. Cia. 10. vol. ~. No. 506, p. 752. 

" COllTElt'lSD" aLAVEA BAD I'ROI'SJlTY • 
.. Their rieinity to non.lllue.holding atatel, mrlat fa,...,.,. render thil aort 0 

property proeM; .... and i..-..re."-Speeeb of Judge Ul'lhur in the Va. CoD\'. Oct. 
8. 18'~. See Del>. V ... Co".p. 76. 
"From the vicinity oftbp country through which this (tbe (Thesapeake alld Obi 

Canal)pa •• e8 to Peonaylnllill. slavea .- lit M14 thtr ... '-Speeeb of IIIr. Scoll 
in the Va. Convention, 1829, Deb.p. 128. ' 

"CONTENT.SNT" or 100011 WUHINGTON'a SLAVBa. 
Hon. BUlhrad Wuhington. np.phew of Oen. Walhington. lind Judge of the Sup. 

Court of the U. S., aold 54 of hi a slaves, to be taken te Louisiana, in Augnat 1831, 
.. bile he wal Pres. oflhe Am. Colonization Society. To a letter publi.hed in th .. 
Bait. Telegraph. SepLI8, 1831, he lays: .. I called the .Iavel together, and aa'lUrtd 
,hem I had no intention to gi"e freedom to any of them. Thllt tbe DI .... PPOINRENT 
"a"tled by this dllelllration should lead to the conaeqnenen whicb followed UJtU 

o be ~«l. • • • • lluulgood retU07Ofor GftticipGli"ll tM _pe ~f .. LL THE I.A· 
BOElIra .EN or ANY v ALUS to tM No,t_. Stat, • ...... " IU I aJun.ltllMue ""-." 

aLA"" KNOW WHEN TO IESli 1I0sT "C01lTENTED." 
Bnt perhapa .e ahall .. told that the _\avea • ., that they do 1I0t wiah to be free. 
ru_and the more they wisb to be free, and are laying plana for it, tbe more they 

.. ill profu. to be contented and happy, leal thctahould be more olOllllly watched. I 

hat ia buman nature. When the convict wlio has been trying 10 break jail all 
night. heara the turnkey comiog, he cro .. da on hia bUlleD., alipa in the Awed 
bara, and begina to snore, or, if in tho day time, .how. his "",,'1IIIMmI by IItrikinl! 
tIP" tune. Slaves are not aDch fools as to exhibit diacontelll IUld a Icmcing for 
liberty, aitht>r to their master or to hia gUellla. 

TESTlIIONY Ol'14l1ES BJ1ADLBY AN SlIAKCIP.lTED SLAVE. 
He bottght hi. freedom in 1832, when nearly 30 ,eam old. In all account of his 

life in the" Oasis," speaking on this )\Oint, he says: .. I do not believe thero ever 
wu a slav. who did not long for liberty. ... I _ Deftr acquainted with II 

lave, however well he WIll trent ed, who did not long to be free. There is one 
thing about this, that J'I'Ople in the free 8tatea do not undenten,1. When they alk 
.laveR whelber they wiab for thf'ir liberty, they ens"-er • No i' and very likely 
hey woold .. y they wODId. DOt leave their-mutera for Iho wQrld. But, at the 

_arne time, they deai.e liberty more thall any thing else. Tbe truth is, if • sla "e 
hows an1 discontent, be i •• ura to be treated worae, and worked the banter for it 
nd every sIne ,It.no .... thia. When tbBf. ore alone, all their."I!! i. about Iibertr, 
iberty! It is the great thought and feelillg tbat Jill. tbe mind full all the time.' . 

And y('!t it should be ",membered that Ibi. liberty, the thought of wbich c, fill 
he mind fun an the time," does not delerve the lIame. The freedom whi~ 
I'ftAft~l'MltM .1.'P .... IIJninv at the Southt is only another RaInA (01" ftDD ...... in 
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True, it i. nllltly more tolerable than Ilaye!')', but It ill it ie loaded w~th grieYou8 
privationl, and liabilities to outral1l wit.hout nelreas. 'Some alpes there may pos. 
ibly be, alavel of "I)' mild muten, hardly held prtM:tit:Glly 1S.tow. /II 1Ill, who 

[milht hesitate to eachaDle their lilualion for that feuered, unprotected, penellUted 
Irreedom, wbich iI all that the iron code of the Ilave Ilates metel Ollt to the ftee 
~Iored man. But even lueh cuea, if any Ihere be, Ira yel)' ran e:lceplioDI. 
Liaten to a .lu.holder 011 this point. Mr. McDowell, in hi. apeech in Ihe v •. 
House orDe!e .. I .. , Jan. 23,)832, (se. Richmond Whig,) s.y,:" A. to the idea, 
!hat the Ilaye. ill any conaiderat.!e number of cuel, call be inditt'erent to lieedom, 
it ie wholly unn1llural. Tbe truth ia, sir, tbat although thcre are Ipccial eD118S 0 

slavel who are willing to forego the benefita of complete freedom for certain olbe 
bellellta whicb they eojoy under'a tIOIIthoal Ilue!,)" yet the caaea,JrtnII tMir IICl') 

~, Oluat be limited-they ClII ezleod only!o a favored few." 
But we are !O\d fufthar tholt .la .... how 6y tMir /ICliD,.. tbat tbey are happy

they eing, laugh, dance, and make merry. He ia" lhallow ematteret in humall na· 
tIlle, who doee not under.tand thia, that mirth is often ralber the effurt of tbe mind 
a throw ott' trouble, than tbeevidence of bappinesa. It ,bOWl that a man wiah .. 

to be happy, and ie tryiag for ii, and ie oheller the ... ,..... used to get it than the 
proof tbat it uUu. And u to 6ingi,.,..-why du prisooere lillg in jsila 1 We baye 
all heard them. Does it prove aelital)' cella a paradiee T Do jail walla, diDIY 
light Iud aelitude make men ao bappy that they aing for joy 1 They aing to ""'" 
~Ieuure farthe_lves. not to p wnI to it. Theiraiuging iodleatea a mind 
~ua. amusement rather t~n one t:OIII ... , with III1ttJt it --. mind co~iona of a 
~nt;·'lnd striving to aalisfy it, rather tban one rejoicin. in n fullaupply. In illua· 
triltion of this we inlert • fact atated by the Rev. Dr. Channin, of BOlton in hie 
late work on aluery, firat edilion, p. 161. 

" I once pused a colored woman at work on I plantation, who W1III ~ ap. 
fJII""'ly with /UlUna/ion, and whose seoeral mannera would hRYe led me to set her 
~;"'n as the h"PPiut of the gltll~. I said to her, ' Your work aeems pleuaot tn 
you.' She> replied, 'No, Mas... Supposing th .. t Ibe referred to something par'l 
ticularly disagreeable ill her immediate occupation, I .aid to her, 'Tell me thcn 
"'hat part of your work ia most pleasant.' She anawead with mucb cmpiwsia, 
• NopartpktulJflt. We rORCBIt to do it.''' 

The celebrated Dr. Rusb of Philadelphia, in one of his publisbed medical pa-I 
per., entitled" An account of the diaeases peculiar to the negroes in the Weat In'l 
dies, and which are produced by tbeir ."""ny," .ays : 

" We Ire !Old by their masters that they are the bappiest people in tho "'orld, be
calise lhey are'merry.' Mirth and a heavy heart, I believe, alien meet to!etber, 
and hence the propriety of Solo_'s ohservation, 'In the midst of laughter th~ 
heart ia aad.' Instead of conaideriQ the 80ngs and dances u marks of thei~ 
pappi"" •• , I hatJlllong con.idered tk_ /U phyrical .Y"'ptoru oj _lancholy, and u 
certain proofs of their mi6ny."-_-lm. MlI8l!11m, vol. 4. p. 81. 

Finally, if slaves were _ateated and happy, that fact alone ahnnld be the ever
lallling condemnation of slavery, and bunt the monater from human aociety wilh 
cureea on ita held. What! doea it 10 paralyze the loul, subvert ita instincts, hlol 
out ita reason, crusb ita upward tendings, and murder ita higher nature, that a man 
can be" contented and happy," though robbed of hi. body, mind, free choice, lib. 
erty, time, eanlings, alld all his rights, and while bis life. lim"', health, conscience, 
food, raiment, sleep, wife Imd children, have 1&0 prokctiot&, but are sQbject t11ny 
"""""" to tbe whima and p8l8ion-gual8 of an OID1&er, a mGmtea""? Nobly WIB 

it said by Burke, in reply to a vaunting alavabolder, who boasted that his SlaV] 
were II contented and happy:" II If YOIl bave made a t:OIIIerskd .lave, you hay 
made a DEGRADED MAN." . " 

- """= 



48 anac. 
tomed tooeuc:h a IUnnerof li,illJ, tbat they could aupport thellllelvfIII at IWf tbB COl 

necesHl)' for any other laboren. llIatead of bayin, a hcIel of ,nificial wuta and .p 
petitea cryin, £or a .upply, (a~ crying the louder becauaa they .,. .. rti&cial,).a 
would be the cllle with any other clu.·of laborera-their allo"a_ when ala"., 
It pf!ck flf c,"m a week, with a bit of baDCNI at Chriltaultl, baa engendered DO .uflb 
clamorous brood: cOll88queutly, with thoir aimpler babita ud fewer "uta,1IICI 
smaller doctor'. bill., tbt?y could and wuulll work for lower wagee. 

6. The .llIvebol,lera woul:l employ their praseJlt alanl u hired laban,., if f< 
no othor roa80n, bvcauae they could gel l1li «Mr.. Wbere could they get 2,000, 

r:f I.boren? or 1,OOO,ooo? or evn 100,000 t. 8uppoee .Inery abolilhed to-deJ 
and an agent of ~ome large plantation, a quondam oyeneer perehance, ahould spur 
up to lhe nortb, nod busLle tbrough our COlltltlJ' to,,1II, beatin, up Cor recruits 
i.'noD, our young farmen to tllke the placea of the 18~ alavea u laboren. Wh 
would put on the uniform, aud wait mlllChillJ orden for the 80uth T Who would 
~bllndOil the north .·here It&bor is honorable, whe ... _J.ing men COD.titute a ma· 
jority of our Iegialaton, and Aire out whe ... labor is.cliagraee(IIl, and ih. fill.lIl1' 0 

machanic who lives I.,. hit own work ia ap\lllllld w~1b contemp&! where a· S_ 
ill CO"lreaa could aay, as did B. W. Leigh of Va. in the Conyealion of tbat Illata 
in 1829: .. Tholl. who depcud on their dlIily labor for their .daily I1Ibeiatenc 
........ do, II ...... IIIill, .UII.UIJ' "" at. iIIIo poliIit:4l iJf"".'" Who o( our free IIOr 
'hem or wealem young men, would tllke his atand in the place juat vaoated by th. 
slave, and brook tbe disdainful aira and lordly domination, and I1IPWOiliou 
of tbOle, who bave been taught, fiam their in(ancy, to look upon labor u a diagnoe, 
and tb. laborer aa a handy tool to aerve their conftnienee! 

But nen if our northern yeomanry could overcome their repupanee OD thi 
score, the objection on the score of climate would b6 i~ Delidea, 1Whi1~ 
tbe best land that the slln ever Ibpne u(JOn, land -made. ready for the plough by the 
baod of nature, can be bad at the ,.est (or a dollar end a quarter an acre, what 
yc,.nh from tlte free staka would .break. a,..ay from the attraction of lueh a magnet 
(or the sake of working in a Carolioa rice awamp allc1e deep in water, or .welter· 
ing twelve hllurs II day in an Alabama cotton field,· or a Louisiana _8-llatch 1 
But enough-we only say in conoluaion, tbat the abolition of .Iavery, 10 (III' from 
increasing the colored poplllation of the nonh, would, in ell probability,1eeaen it. 
We "now personally not a few of our own oolored oitilens, who would of oheice 
make the south their home if slavery, and the laws it Im.given birth te, w_ don 
away.-We.,ll.han not be suspected of .. yiB, this in order to appeeae, by a peace· 
frering northern prejudice and pro.alavery. .We sa) it becauae we beline it to 

I>e II faot, and tberefore relevant to tbe CllSe • nd •. S, 1I<a1 of a ~ing 1.luta· 
tiOll to .. wcahall ho. overrun wilb the !' a.x. t1lnr.in. meannes., prejudice, 
shrivelled lelfiabne.8, nod calculating elty, ihill.ebjeetiol1 ~ not a .whit behind 

! the nry pink. ofllaveholding chivalry. . . .. ~.. . 

CONCLU~ION. . 
Deeming it importent to demcmstnite the faW,t.)t of lhese ~otiona, we han, i 

spite of contraction and condensation. lelk no room ·for trie Iwarms of their rele· 
tiona, ('qually the ItEVERaB or THE TROTH. Wh.-must be thought of the loud 
ornfe_ions of opposition to slavery made by those who eagerly seize and circulate 
. uch alJsurd fahlchooda for the sake of riveriq tbe. (etten of the e1ave. T Let 
tho.e who have tried to quieta nation's une .. y conacience,lP silence tbe plea for 
the ,ensbing. to tum tlieir h0l'e~ intodespai.r by fastening anew the loOsening 
c~al,,!, thu~ increasing the natIOn 8.guil.I, and consequl!Dt dan~r of the .. exter· 
mlnati"C thUnder" feared by JefrersoD-lfthey are connnoed of their enor-bri~1 
forth WIts meet {or repentance, by aBDOU.LIID DlLIGBlfCIl 1 .... B .. DING TRUTH. 
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':r:-' •.•• i. COMMON NOTES FOR 1840. 

" The~ 'ji'40 ia B.xtile or Leap Year, and bel(ins on Wedneeday. 
"oIM'N~. 17lDOminiCal Lett4l'8 E & l? 
Epa~ .' .' 26 Roman Indiction, U 
Solar Cycle, 1 Julian P~riod, 6553 

ECLI SES. 
Foor Eclip_ will take p1&ce during the year; . two of the Sun, and two 

of the Moon. The first will be of the MO'l.., febrnary 11, ~ginniDg at 
about 8 o'clock in the morq~g, and _ding ~ut ten; the . Moon -being 
beneath the hori~n at the \jme, MIIJ conlequCllltly invisiille to,ue., 

Th. second will be an Annular Eclipse of the Sun ; taking place doring ~ 
the night of the third and fourth of March, and coneequentry invisible ~ I 
1lI'. n begins on the Earth geneally at about half paat 8 o'cleck in the 
evening of the 3d, and elide at allMat half put 1 o'eloeJt in tIM morning 0 ~ 
the 4th. This Eclipse will be villibl. throughout Asia, the oastern part, 0 ' 1 
Europe. and the North of Atrica; the lino of Central and Annular phase 
Cl'088ll)g Hindoetan, China, and .aiberia. · -.; - . 

The third will be a partial Eclip'8C of the Moon, taking place on the . 
,mornUaJ' of the 13th of AI!gIIIIt; vialb1e u {Ollow. :- ' ' 
. aOlToN. Maw ~ON. 

Beginning 1 H. 9 JI. morn. n. 57 II. morn. 
Miadle 2 34" 2 22 
Ending 8 59" S 41 .. 

I 
Ma,gnitude of the Eclipse lix tenth, of the Moon'. cijameter. . 
The fourth will be a Total Ecliplle of the Sun, taking place during the 

night of the :l6th and 27th of AuK'Jll; and coneequently in"ilible to OIl . 

It begins on the lj:arth generally ,{ .. bout a quarter put 11 o'clock in the 
evening of ~he 26th, and end. at about a quarter put 4 o'cloek on th, 
morning of the 27th. It'will be viaible in the InMan OceaIM·and the south 
part of Africa. The line of Central and Total Phaac will pass to the north 
of the Cape of GOod Hope, crossing Africa at about 100 lOuth latitude. 

The Planet Venus will be EfJelling Star to its conjunotion with tho Sitn. 
July lUth; thence Morning Star to tho end 'of tile year. . 

.. NO RIGHT TO INTERFERE."-" /fO COllCEa/f WITO SLAVEny." 
To aak a .man what . right he haa to interfere with slavery, is tho most 

OUtrageoWl insult that can be offered to human nature. He ,vho would 
not feel hie whole being either breaking forth with indignation. or over· j 
flowing with pity upon the besotted. lOul,who could ask 8IIch a question, 
is himaell a ~lave in nature whatever he may be in name. He is a traitor 
to his raoo, who does not feel that aU within the circle of humanity are hi. 
brothers and sistere-that their wrongs are his wrongs. and that his cup i~ ~ 
'dashed with the bitter~ which ovcr6owa from theirs. While a single 
human being, round the wide world.; drags the chain or dNps the tear 01 
a slave, every other human being, whose heart haa not turned to stone, • 
will cry out against the wretch who riveted the one or wrings out the other. 
What! bas human nMw'e no heart Cor human natore 1 human beings" no 0 
concern" when the oppreaaor chivee hie iron iAto their common humat¥ty. Ul, 
and boWs under his yoke the necks of their 'fellows 1 Rave the son8.01 
liberty" no right to interfere" when their OW,D mother'. ~ildren are robbed 
of their birthri,ht 1 To be a /reemt;'n. and yet have .. ~o concern" a~?! 1 
.'afJ~what a monstNWl anomaly! Every human bemg who refuses ... 
proteat againat slavery in the·1UUDO of hi1l own, outraged nature, is an apOl· 
tate from humanity. Every free.man who refuses to do it, impeaches hi. 
own poUtietl rights and undermintls their foundation. Every Christian who 
refuse., makes CbriBt the miniBter or sin. and the great patron of bondage. 
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1810.] Anti.Slavery Al_ 3 
'l'he followiaR table ia made from calculal.ioll8 prepared expreuly for 

&bis work, and la fouadlMl on the timaula of tile Frillleh AIIbonOl8Or, La. 
iPJace. It i. more CODvllllient than anything of the kind ever pub\iahed in 
flU! other Almallac. 

TABLE I. HEIGHT OF EACH SPRING TIDE FOR 1840. 

(:.> t\~~~. J.IJ~. J~. J.5~. J.~~. J.'~. J.8~'I' 
New York, :; 3 6 3 B 4 4 4 6 4 9 5 2 5 5 
!~vidBDCe, 536384446495255 
~!.ewport, 5 3 6 3 8 4 4 4 6 4 9 5 2 5 5 
~alltucket, 5 3 6 3 8 4 4 4 6 4 9 5 2 5 5 
~ape May, 6 4 3 4 5 5 2 5 5 5 B 5 3 6 6 
!ew Haven, 8 5 7 5 11 6 11 7 !l 7 8 8 4 8 8 
PortlaDil, !J 6 4 6 8 7 9 8 1 8 7 9 4 9 9 

~
J{eDDebec, 1164687981879499 

ewburypclrt, 10 7 0 7 5 8 7 9 0 9 6 10 5 10 10 
Portsmouth, 10 '1 0 7 fI 8 7 9 0 9 6 10 5 10 10 
Boston, 11 7 8 '8 ~ 9 6 9 11 10 5 11 6 11 11 
IPlymouth, 11 7 B 8 2 9 6 9 11 10 5 11 5 11 11 
lCape Ann,' 11 7 8 8 2 9 6 9 11 10 5 11 5 11 11 
ISalem. 11 '1 8 8 2 9 6 9 11 10 5 11 5 11 11 
11\11. J)eBBrt, 12 8 5 8 11 10 5 -.0 10 11 5 12 6 13 0 

Ea!atpurt, . 25 11 6 18 6 21 6 22 G 23 9 26 0:l7 0 ~
aChias. 12 8 5 8 11 10 5 10 10 11 5 12 6 13 0 

.'~·o fiJld the aeight of lUly.pring tldo at t! e placea IIllmed in the o.bov( 
I ble. fil'llt ob8erve what figure in tho table below .tands opposite ita date, 
,. then in the CGiumn beaded by that figl1l!~ and opposite the name at the 

lace. 70\1 will &.ud ita heillht. Thua it wi.u be aeen the aprin&.. ~idc of Dc. 
loembcr 24, an(i June 16. (column (2» will rise 3 ft. 6 in. at New York;1 
'7 ft. 8 in. wJ Boston. and 17 ft. 6 in. at Eulport. 
~an. 5 (3) April 3 (B)f.U1Y 15 (3)fCt. 12 (7), 
I". 19 (5)" 17 (4)" 29 (6)" 26 (5) 
'tFeb. 4. (5) May 2 (4) Auguat. 13 {-l} Nov. 11 ell . 

.. . ' 18 (6) II .17 (3) .. 28 (1) II 25 (3;' 
March . 4. (7) JQIle 16 (2) Scpo . I!,J (I) ee. 9 (6)\ 

". 18 (6)" 30 ~5) " ·26 (6):" 24 (2) 
Tl\e CaJendar pagca ahow the tlm.e !If high water at BoatoB. For other 

plo.eoB'add or aubtract the numbers III the following table. 

~~~~~ .. : : =.rtLlr~rtb~.~. . ~r ir J.:.LondO~. • ..... 2 lIG toVid-.. 1Ub. a 06 
~"w York, • • IUb.2 III 81. Jobn', N. B. • odd 0 80 l:lburyport,. • IIIb. 0 15 ""yanl SoWld, IIlb. 0 au 

. TAlILE m. ASTRONOMICAL CHARACTERS. 
E> lIan, • V8IIa, 4 J1lPIter. lIl"1nt Qullr. 3 CoIIjanClloD, 

, t a MercUJ7. . • ,_, S &lum, ~ FuU MOOD. & ODDOoI.ion, I fC.. e V""u.. .• PaIIu, 1;t( UtlUl~ a Lilli! Qunr.. a AiCendJlli Node. I 
, Iran, . ~ Cera, • New MOOD, 0 QllaftUe. U n-dllli Node. 

SIGNS OF THE ZODIAC. 
-II!!'! Bead, I .. t ~Llbra, 1i!ca1"!t Bun, Neck, . ~ IItSeorplo, 8cor)IIDD, 
Twm., AI1U, t S~terl... . Ardier. 

• Orab. Breul. o;! l :!rCnprleorawo, Goa&, . LInn, Heart,;;: _ Aquarlu., Waterman, 
ViqlD, Belly," lE PIIees, FIabe8, 

Rein., 
Secreta, 
Thl«b., 
K ........ 
Le,a, 
Peer 
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Jlo .......... .ao1III1O~ or 'l'II. 1'.01'Lfl 1'.'&'ClLU.t.l' TO A8 •• JU.LI-o 

TltJNGII TO .. THOUGHT or. 
The object of law is to protect rigltB,- the object of government ia to 

admiDiater tbiB prot.ecticm. Gonmment ill in ita very uature a pledge of 
protection to rHry one of its BulUects. EverY voluntary lIIIbject of the 
government does, in the very terms of hie allegiance. pledge his power 
lor the protection of every one of his fellow subjects, and if' he refuses to 
aid in protecting them, he violates tho condilioll8, and forfeits the 1I01e 
tenure of liB QIIIII clllim to protlction; and by permitting the rights of 
others to be trsmpled upon, he trsmples on them himself; and not only 
80, but upon the laws which protect those rights, and upon the govern
ment which administers that protection, and upon every member at tlte 
community-for the rigllts of ,.u are left without defence, when protec
tion i8 refused to the rights of ""y. 

Further, it is the right" of the people" peaceably to auemble," ana diB
CUBa all subjects; if a mob break' in upon them, and the civil officers 
(which are the local government,) refUlle .. protect the II8BelDbly, they 
do, by tha~ act, join the mob, and become' its leaders, thOB turning the 
government itself into a lIlob. If the civil, officers act in aeeorilance 
with the wishes of the mus of the people, (as is almOBt .lways the case,) 
then the community become. a mob-and every member of it, who re
fuses to protect the rights of his fellow citizens, not only virtually per_ 
jure. himself, but violates his own claim to legal protection. 

To eserciBe one'. rights is the business of the indilliduIII: to p1'DtIlct 
him in the exercise of them, i. the business of the g01l4!1'rlmettt~4 _11 
maJ he say to it, 01 See tMu to that." " 

The exercise of a rig'" by the subject of a government i. his draft on 
that government for protection in the exercise of that right; f!lfery suc)1 
draft the government i. sacrodly bound to honor-it has no option in the 
_it hal no power to prote.t such a draft, and, if it doe&, it 'fIMIlatt" iN 
coorter-the ,ovemment hae .. oKII-lt has annihilated Itself. ' 

The furegolDg prinoipl811 furnbth a looking_glass for alllllObocrate, es
pecially those of liigh degree-it giv811 full_lsngth Iikenes8eII of the civil 
authorities of N ew York, in the summer of '34, of Boston and Utica., Oct. 
'35, of Cincinnati, Jo1y, '36, of Tho'!, in June, '31i, of Al&on, in Nov., 
'37, of Philadelphia, May 17, '31:!, an orall other civil officers who have 
I helped to mob abolitionists, and of all the 'people who have "loved to 
ihave it 80." 

, " B£lID L&JIGU£GB." 

, .. Unle81 the holder ofa slave beZiew." it cMlBllkntiotUlly to be 1M' JJU'P1' i 
to hold him, he i8 WORSB THA.II.&. I'IIlATE."-Speecl of Mr. WeMlU, sf Md.,,~ 1 
(II BlGlleMlder,) in COlIgreB", Jlln. 28, 1828.-Nllt. Intel. Fe".!' 

.WORK FOR ABOLITIONISTS. " 
, Reader, have YOll,iped the abolition petitioDS to Conr- IIJId your 

State Legislature yet? Have yon asked aU your neighbors h sign them! U 
'f not, do It at once. Have yOu establimed an anti-slavery library in your 
neighborhood? Five dollars will buy the molt important aboiitiou works. 
Have you a II negro _t" in the place for worship which you 'attend 1 If' 
80, testify against it, not by words merely i they are a cheap teetimony-
but go and Bit in it, and mow tha.t Y0l?- worship a God, who "is no re
specter of persona," and will, not be a" partaker of other mea', Bins." 
~rs you a mechanic or an .nist? lake a colored yonth all an appren_ 
tIce. ... merchant? take one as a clerk. A physician, or a lawyer'? lake 
one as a,student. Let )'QUf life al:r;ays pr.each ~l!:in8t slavery •• 
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VirJ(\nla \i~ 4-I2,1I 5 293,4'!712,700 10 43,'i1l6 392,518 6Oa,3~41 ~, I53 1rooI ,300 469,757 41,3>8 1,211 ,405 70,000 18 676 21 17 8$,1 $19,046 
N. C\L. 1789 2!I8,204 I00,572 4,975 5 133,'l96 16il,<l"U 4 19~ ~,OI7 47~,&I3 245,601 19,~.j3 731,981 50,000 15 620 13 11 558,001 294,218 
B. Cll. 78U 140,268107,004 l,~1 5140,101 1911,3 2;$7 ,440 258,476 251,~3 315,4111 7,!I'll 68l ,l~ 33, lS 1m 9 6 2I!O,l101 384 ,~ 

,Georgi&, 1789 5'l,B8G 29,264 398 3 59,404 1~,2(8 1<'9,570 14U,(J.'i6 29!l,800 217,681 2,486 616,~3 62,000 8 733 9 4Zt,!108 !?7IJ,7to. 
Ky. 17911 61 ,133 11,830 114 40,3> 80,';61 434,!!20 120,7 _ 617,787 l M,21 4,Yl7 687,917 40,:;00 17 31~ 13 l~ 63t,4~ 215,378 
'I'e. 17 82,013 3,417 361 13,.;g1 4~,535 339,91\1 80,107 535.740 1-11,00 4,MS 681,90-1 45,600 17 ~ 13 12 8Sl,8"23 ~,307 
All\. 181 . . . . 8:;,451 41,879 l!Kl,406 117,54 1,57'2 300,a27 62,000 0 617 6 • 332,336 244,:12-1 
Ali. 1816 3,489 17,088 42, 171 3'.!,814 70,443 65,6SQ 619 1311,62J 48,000 S 932 2 1 19S,100 215,742 
La. 1812 34,(j(j() 73,383 69,064 89,231 11l9. 16,710 215,5J19 48,320 ~ I 3 2 133~ 173,ll!!6 
Missouri 18!!1 3,011 55,767 lO,2!!2 I It,ilIS 25,1)91 560 140,455 64,000 2 21 2 2 3m,72!l 55,396 
Atka. 1836 J!l,51U 1,617 '2S,6il 4,5 HI MI,S88 S4,1lOO I 178 1 51 ,053 )!l,946 
S.l:ltalC9,,- 1,27.l,5tlI6,'j7,4J7t~ 00 857,006 1,163,85-1 ~ ~ 3,642,163 1 ,9tl9.9741dl,~ 5,81~ 19,B:lO iii 546jlUU tiS s,r;O,11lii 2;710,958 

TetAl, 3,l"n,5516!l7,B12159,466658Us.,04I I ,J9J,364 ,Il6.l,841 1,53Il,12a 10,513(107 1,!I93,549 3lB,733l2,82S,~916,3'lG 1S9~' !U'11S,2'l1,512 at 
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RKI'ES OF POSTAGE. J 
.. Baader unto all their d .... " " 

On a If,.," '-C'IIr, ~eighing Ina than 1 ounce, not mora than" 30 milos, 
6 eta.; 30 to 80, 10 eta.; 80 to ISO, Hit centa i ISO to 400, 181 eta. i ove 

, • eta. Double, triple, ana ~druple letten, 2, 3, IUld 4 timetl lbeee 
.... Lett.en weighing oDe oonce, are charged Ibe "1QIt .. qnadruple 

lett.el'll, IUld if heavier, in proportion. • 
Ne,npaper.. I.e .. than 100 mH.,., or any diatanee withla the etate, 

. 1eem; over 100 mile .. if not within the "I.e, 11 eta. " 
JC.,.a.citaee a1ld Ptmlplalet.. Periodical, 1_ than 100 mi1eIIlt et .. per 

sheet, (flllt periodictll, 4 eta.) over 100 mile&,~' eta. per lIhee~ (not peri. 
dicta" 6 eta.) Small pam~lete not exceeding half of a royal .heet, hal/f 
f lbe above ratetl. The cover ie not ineludecf in any -. 

Franking. Members oC Congr_ can recein lUll pa.ckaJll, weichin 
ot more than ~ ouncee, free uf pOBtage, and npeUtlOll8 of any weight, 

" Blarked" etitionl" on the wra r. 
s. 

eN_Moon, 
)) Firat Quarter, Ii 3 5 m. 

iii D. 0 Lgth 0 0 
iii W. R. 8.Da,. Slow Dec. 

D ...... 

o Full MooD, 18 7 38 a. « Last Quarter, ~6 8 3T m 
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HOW SLAVERY IMPROVES TIm CONDITION OF WOMEN . 
•• John Ruftber. a alaveholder. had oue alan named Piney. whom he. 

as well aa Mrs. RufFner. wonW ofteo flog vlflI j!IIverely. I frequently AW 
Mrs. Ruftber flog her with the broom. shovel, or anythiag ." eoald l8iz 
in her rage. She would knock her down and then kick and atamp 
most unmercifully. untilllhe w.wd .,. apparently 80 li!e1eea, that I mo 
han once thought she would BOyer recov .... The callie of Pillet_ ·flog 

w .... not working tlDOUIlh. w mamlt lIOIDe miItake in kking. 4I.e. &c." 
Kn. N. LoWry! a llall •• wf"}{y.\!!OW memlior 01 a Obun:ll, III 0_1IurI. Stalk co.. Ohio 

.. My one e \MOd to.tie .Ilia" house wenoh" to a peach tr6ein the yard, 
and whip her till there wu DO IIIIUD. place to lay another .trou. and 

t it 80 ·often tbat her back wu coatinuaUYlOre. Whip~ tIw ti 
males &JtiIIWlAi the II!ge, was a f&Tonto mode of puaillbment WJtIl him. 
They must ablnd and hold up their clot.heII while he plied his bIokory." 
WID. Leftwich. a natl~e 01 VIqIDJa, uuI _ 01 a.velloldor, IIOW IIIt11i11er of iii 
l'mIbyterian Churcb. Delbi. !!.I!! .... _ 

II In the wintlllr of l~, I put up for a night at FlOIt Town. ~th& 
national road. Soon after there came in a alaver with a droTO 01 lllavee. 
[ tben left the room. and shortly aftenvardl heard a.crealll, and wh 
the Ian.u.dy inquired tht! callie. the Dver coolly told her not to troubl 

enel!. he wu only chastialng Doe of his WOIl)eD.--It appeared that 
days preYioualy her child had died on the road, and been thrown into a 
reviee In the mountain. and a lew atones thrown over it; and the mothe 

weeping for her child was ehastlaed by her muter, and told by him ah 
'mould have 80mething to . cry. for.' "-{loIonelT. .ocen, IL Dative of Iten~c..,. 
a preobytert'lft'lder at Ifew Pellll'lb\1rg. H .... 1aDd eo. Ohio. . 

"Benjamin Lewill, an elder in flIe Preabyterian church. eugaged 
nter w ntpair his iIolI.Ie. Kyle. the builder, was awakened ve 

dy in the moiaing by .. moat CUI moaning and shrieking. 
·;;: ..... ~UVI"'. and. tbllawinll' the BOUIld, • vered.. colored woman, nearl 

ed, tiM to .. fenoe, while Le1ris waa lacerating her. A second and. 
·rd ICeDe of the ame kind ocelll'red, and on the third occasion the a! 

tereation aImO& prodDced a battle between the elder and the carpenter.' 
.... ae.p Boarae, orNe. York, who ..... a.pr8Kh .... veJly.an in Virginia. 
James T. De lamlst&, Vomaa. Autauga ca. Alabama, thUI advel1iNe 

woman in the PeJlI&cola Ga.ette. July 14, 1888; II CeHa i. a Mig" 
opper..colorecl II8glIl8II, ftm Jgwe and ttMy. 1fIIGIt. On ,%araini"" A 

bllek. you Vlill ji"tl _I'M CIIUfCd by eM fIlhip." .. . ' .. 
P. Abdie. advertillO' a woman ill the N.O. Bee. of J'lI.~, 1838, .... 

DIl mub of tile ..w. beWDd._ .... 'anj _at ...... ". w,.~ 
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LOOSE THE BANDS OF WICKEDNESS, BREAK EVF.RYYOKE. 
Reader, the above picwre ie no faueY.lketch-u you think 110, read 

the following teat.imony of Hiram White, a native of Chatham county, 
North Carolina, now a member of the Baptillt Church at Otter Creek 
P,*irie,.Ill~oia. William White testifies to the aame fact: 

.. Mr. Hedding, of Chatham cOMty, held a alave woman. In order to 
preyent ber running away, a ehild, about leven years of age, WlL8 con • 

. nected with ber by along dainfa'tIlMd round /itr neck, ana in thisllitu. 
ation abe \'f'1I8 compelled all the day to grub ur the roota of .hrubs and 
saplings, to prepare ground for the plough. travelled past Hedding'. 
as often 18 once in two weeks in the winler of 1828, and altlJayll BalD her." I 

The following is an extract from tho diary of Rev. Elias Cornelius:
.. New Orloans, Sabbath, February 15, 1818. Early tbis morning ae. 
compani&d A. H. Esq. to the Ao.pital. In the first room we entered, a 
poor negro man wa. lying upon a eouoh, an IRON COLLAI\ TWO INCIIES WIDI 
AND ~LJ' ~ INCH TRICK, WAIl CLASP.D ABOUT WI NICK."-Elh"ordo' Lilli or 
comellue, pace 101. . 

Extract of a letler from Col. Thomas Rogers, an elder in the Presby. 
terian Church at Petereburg, Highland Co., Ohio :-" When a boy, in 
Bourbon Qp:, Ky., my fatber lived near a alaveholder of the name of Clay. 
I saw one oCthia man'. alavee, about seventeen yeare old, wearing a collar, 
tlJitA long irOIl ,wru extending from bie -"oulderB far abl1t)e hu hcad!' 

John M. Ne1aon, of High1a.nd Co., Ohio, brother 1b law of Ex.Governor 
Trimble, &aye, in a recen~etter-" In StalDlton, Va., a.t the houae of Mr. 
lWb«t M'D~ a merchant of that place. I ollCe saw a colored woman, 

~ ' I of ia.uir!nt ail. digni6echLpp8Il\'anee, attending to the busine •• of the 
'I. r hoWle, With all ..... ·eollM around her neck, with horns or prenge extend· 

~·t ng ou& on either side, and up, nntil they m~ at about a foot above her 
. ~ i I bead,. at whloh !,oint there 11'18 a 'eU a'laehell. This yob. a. they called 
(. it, I undeNtood was ~ ptleVlent her &om running away. or to punish her 
"'., -.. for hewing done _. I -have frequently lIlen men with iron e~llll:re.~ . 

f
··t,\. ·.~ Rn. John Dodley. MOllrit Moris, Michigan, who wu i!\ MI88ls~tPPI 

r in 1830, testiie .. a. tldtbwI :<-11 leaw a poor fellow compelled t.. work at 
• lOgging,' with a ratting fetter on hie ankleil, ·the _ight ofwhicb ,;~ be 
juctgec\ by ita ·lIize. It was at least three inchee wide, half an inch tht';.!t. 
and something over a foot lGllg. Whenenr he lifted, the fetter rested 00 
hill bare- abides. If he loilt his balance and ma.de a mintep, which Illuet 

~ very often occnr in lift.lng and rolling logs, the torture of hie fetter was 
eeycre. TillIS he waa doomed to work, day after day." 

-
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SELL A MOT HER FROM HER . 
" • Do you oft~ buy the wife witheut the husband?' • Yee,1Jery oftua 

and frequently, too, they lieU me the motller while thoy keep her ohildren. 
I have often known them take away the infant from its mother's 
and keep it, while they BOld her.,·n-Prof ... "drew., lale of tAc Unitll'rllil!. 
of N. 0., in !au recent 100rk on SltJfJery tJnd tlte SlafJe.TrtJde, p.147, 
the foregoing CORfJer8tJtil/n witA tJ .ltJve.trtJder on tlte PotomtJc. 

Hon. James K. Paulding. the Seoretary olthe Navy of the U. States, 
in his "Letters from the South," ~lillhed iR 1817. says he heard 
IIlave.trader say-" Many is the time I have separated wivlIII from 
bands, and huebanda from wives, and parent. from children; but then 
made them amends by marrying them again &8 BOon as I had a chance; 
that is to say. I made them call each other man and wife, and !!Jeep to· 
gether, which is quite enough for negroes. I made one bad purcbase, 
though,' continued he. q boaght a young mulatto girl, a lively 
ture, a great balf!in. She bad been the favorite of ber ma.tter, who 
lately married. · rhe difficulty was to get her to go, for the poor creature 
loved her master. However. I swore most bitterly I was only going to 
tako her to her mother's at-, and she went with me, though she 
leemed to doubt me very much. But wben she discovered. at I,st, 
we were out of the state, I thougbt,ehe would go mad; and, in fact, 

'"be drowned herself in tbe river close by. I lost a good five 
dollars by this fooliab trick.' "-Vol. I . p. llU. 

One of my neighbors sold to a speculator a negro boy, about 14 
It was more than his poor mother could bear. Her reason fled, 

she became a perfect mtJniolC, and had to be kept in close confine. 
Sbe woald occasionally get out and run oft" to the ' 
of these ooeaeions she came to my house. W ith tears rollinll 

.11~.do'wn her cheeks. and her frame sbaking with agony, abe would cry out) 
don't JOrs Mar Aim-tAey are whipping him fllllII, tmd ,.. u ca.Uing 

me!' Thill neighbo~ of mine, who tore the boy away from- bis 
mother, and thus broke ber heart, was a memMr af tM Pr~IIA",t'!t-i.c1n 
c!arsrcA.":....Rev. FrtJRCU HtJwley. BtJptid Minuter, Oole6rook, Ct • 

I 
\ 

.. Absconded from the 8ubscriber. a negro mail, by the name. gf Wil· 
son. He was bom in the county of New Kent, and raised 

named Ratli1Fe, atid by him BOld to a gentleman named 
farm be had a wife and .eileral children. Taylor aold him 
who, in consequence of removing ta Alabama. Wilson left, and 

was IOOld, and afterwards hia owner, 
& Co .. of 1837. 
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uat as consti&utionally be awarded to eyell' paper mclaing the conduct ... 
hI! adminilltmtion, or tho doctrine of the Trinity. It eetablillhed a cen •• 

<ofthip of. the praM on oDe BUbject, which might afterward. be extended 
to othel8. 

Martin Van Buren'. outing vote would ha'\"e made thill bill a law, bu 
for the votee' of Beven southern senatol8 afterward. given against it. But 
'n paying for his IIlzty-one lOuthern electoral votes, our "democratic" presi. 
dent truCkled still more to slavery, in threatening to veto.any bill which a 
majority of both ~oUBe. of Congress might p .... to prohibit the unlimi&ed 
robbery of " tho workinl' clalllOs" at the seat of government. 

Mr. Van Buren's principles are well understood at the south. TIle AI .. 
bama Legislature recently" RelOlfJed, that the present administration of 
.of the general government by jmnnoting tAe interest. of tAli MlutA. and 
/fuGrding our iRlt~'uti"n., has won our admiration and secured our IlUpport.' 
Says the Richmond Enquirer. (illlti38,) "Abandon him, and where can we 
!tet a man from the north, whoae views are more conpnial with the rightl 
of the south 1" N. B. His declaration quo&ed above, and hill.ClUlting vot" 
MOON'S PHASES. D. H. JI. D. H •• :-. 

]) First Quar&er, 6 8 33 a. 11 Last Quarter, II 6 46 a-
o Full Moon, 14 10 5 a. • New Moon, 19 9 11 m 

Ii D. 0 Lgth I 0 I 0 ]) »Hitrh ELLANE 
Q W. R. S. ~YI Fast.!>~ ~ Set. W't., MISC OUS. I 

A m A A m m. 0 N ' .t. II A JI P JI IU.POILT TO WIL.t.IIt. 

1 Mo. ~ 28 8 15 5 2 2822 7 1 30 9 4SaO 8 21- S I} 54&. 8liJfJe. Grtt 

2 Tu. 4 27 Ii 15 6 2 19122 15 51 3510 34 0 is "S 0 SlIm. torturlld 
3 We 427815 7 2 92222 3351111 1 ~~ N. H.legielatnre meets. 
4 Th. 4 26 8 15 8 1 59 22 29 4. 29 11 40 sa ~ tAGt their _I-
5 Fr. 4 26 8 15 II 1 48i22 36 5 17 m 3 29 ~ in n,. ter. -J be 
6 Sa. 4 25·815 19 1 38 22 42 6 2 0 4 "21 Fair aod fine. ptmaper. . 
7 8 4. 25 8 15 11 1 27~ 48 6 ~ 0 2~ 5 11 Low tides. ed. SGid 
8 Mo. 4 24. 815 12 1 15 53 726 0 45 6 -~ ? S 05m. lJIr. Left-
9 Tu. 424 8115 12 1 4122 59 8 7 1 _-4 7 13 ? 8 0- ~ in Perihelion. 

10 We. ~ 23 8.15 13 052123 3 850 124 8 16 ~ in Sup. 0'0. ..,icA, 
11 Th. 4. 23 8 1514 040'23 7 935 147 9 14 ~D0. 21- d ,. _mofo ! 

12 Fr. 423 8 15 16 0 2~23 1110 22 2 1510 4. VirgiaiG 8lafJe 
13 Sa. 4 22 815 16 0 1623 1511 12 2 ~ 10 47 ) Apogee. Aolder, 
104 8 4. 22 tll5 16 0 23 18 m rilli. 11 26 Frequent "FrMa dG"''' 
15 Mo. 4 22 815 16 Slow 23 20 0 3[8 38 .. shower&. to dGrk the ' 
16Tn. 422815160222323 OM 919 0 2Ratherhightides..liJfJe, 
17 We. 422 81517 035 325 1« 9 ~3 038 21-8 1!44L fltUBt blilid 
18 Th. 4. 22 8 15 17 0 3 26 2 3310 21 q~? S 1116&. '" tA~' 
19 Fr. 4 22 815 17 0 59~3 27 3 19 10 45 1 48 _1:." Je.ff~ . 
20 Sa. 421 ~ 15 17 113i23 ~8 4. 411 _6 2 26 0 eoten ea. Sr. bep;~ ~ 
21 8 ~ 22 Sl15 17 1 26~23 28 4. 4711 27 3 8 Warm. ..id, tlte,LG 
~ Mo. 4 22 815 17 1 39 3 27 5 3211 46 3 52 ~ 6 ,. Low tides.. I 

~ Tn. 4 22 SIS 17 1 52 3 27 6 15 m " 37 Wiler. are • ..",.,. 'II ~~ We: 4228
1
115 17 2' 5§326 7 3 0 9 528 21 S 8 13a. edllea'.,. 

~~ Th. ~ 22 815 16 2 lSI~3 24 7 5~ 0 3'.! 6 28 ~ IItILtionary. ~ in .n. 
~v Fr. 422 81516 2 30~3 22 852 I 6 741 ?8104b. ed 4.ily 

~ Sa. 422 815 16 243& 20 9 55 I 49 850 esarci«d ia tyro". ~ 
8 4 22 !! 15 15 2 5523 1711 1 2« 10 1, P8l'i~e. g 6 ». , 
Mo. 4 23 S15 16 3 7 14 GO S lilt. 11 3 Rain. Monthly Concert. 

301Tu. '" 23 R 15 14 3192.'1 11 1 1!.l:tJ9 011 IR.R ... k_ "1_" .101.... • .. " 



WOMEN AT WORK IN THE FIELD. 
Mr. Lc;muel Sapington, a no.tive of Muyland, fonnerly a slave.trader, 

now .. respectable citizen of Lancaster, h., in a letter da.ted January 21, 
1839, apeaking of I!lavea in the southern part of Virginia, saya :-

" Among the gangs, are often yonnll' women, who bring their children 
to the field., and lay them in a fence corner, while they are at work. 
When a ehild is three weeks old, a woman is considered in working order. 
I have _n a woman, witll her child strapped to her back, laboring the 
whole day, beside a man, perhaps tbe father of the child, and.he Dot 
being permitted to givc her any aaeistalMle, himself being under the whip." 

Rev. Francis Hawley, paator of the Baptist church, Colebrook, Ct., who 
lived 861'enteen years in North and South Carolina, saya:-

"ThOlle who He with child are driven to their tuk till within a Cew 
days of the time of tneir delivery; and when the child is a few weeks old, 
the mother must again go. tct the field. If it ia far from her hut, she must 
take hel' Oabe with her. If the ohild ories, she eanD,ot go to ita reli"f. the 
eye of the overseer iS1lpOn her: and if, when she goes to nurse it, she. 
staya a little Iongel' than the overseer thinks neoossUy, he commands her 
back to her task. Brother, JOU cannot begin to know what the poor slave 
mothers IlUfFer on thousande or plantations at the fIOuth." 

Rev. Horace Moulton, oftbe Methodiat Episeopal ehoreb, says:-
.. Women are' seen hrin,ing their infants into the field to their work, 

and leading others, who are not old enough to stay in the cabina with 
slAfety. When they get there, they mU&t set them down In the dirt and 
go to work. Some, who have "ery young ones, fix a little sack. and 
place the in.fanta 00 their back and work. One rea80n is, the child will 

~' ~not cry 80 much when it· can hear a mother's voice. Another is, the 
others fear the poi80nou, ,nake,. I neve' knew any place where the 

d is 80 infested with v,enomous snakes, as in the low lands round about 

~ 
Savannah. To secure their infants from poisonous snakes, female .. often 
work with their infanta on their baeD." 

.. The South·west, by a Yankee,"wu published by tho Harpers, N. Y., 
. . 1835. The writer take. great pains to imprc8S his readers with tho baa.u. 

ties of elavery. Yet he says, (vol. ii. p. 1~5.) .. On most plantations 

\ 
females are allowed a m.onth's cllIlsution from O"nELD labor before and 
aft~r confinement. But it cannot be denied that on sOme plantations, 
nothing but actual cunjlflernent releasee them from the field. to. which 

It.he mother soon after retnrns, leuving lUI infant a few day. old ~! ! !) at 
the .. quarters!' . 
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r"the pott.oJIlce gag-law, di.played in lI'llIl-lI'aeed type, headed the edilo

"a1 columns of lOuthem p&rtiIII.a papen, juat before -the presidential ele!, 
ion in 11136. The Squthern BUlDer, (Ath8llll1 Georgia, Oct. 10, 1836,) 
fter quotiDg largely from h~Jetfeu to slaveho den, says: .. From these 
piniona, which are.t forth without shadow or coloring, it ill _ tha 
r. Van Buren is perfectly ortkodex and dcmoentic in all his viewlI and

1 eelinrs." Let the free 8tat811 _ that their candidatce apeak, .. withpu 
adow 01' eoIoring," for liberty. ' 
II. BE"aY CUY. 18t. He has been a llaveholder for forty-yean. 
9d. He" was one of the fOllnders, and is now the preeident of the Amen~ 

Colonization SoCiety, which hall been warmly defended, on the ground 
that it would contribute to "the strength and eontinuanee" of slavery. 
(Ar. Rep. vol. I, ~7,) and" arrest the wild spint of abobtionism," (Rich 

ond Whig, Jan. 12, 1838.) In 1838, a county Colonization Society i 
abama, auziJiary to the American, in commending eolonization, say 

.. We consider the measure, of all others, helOt oalculated to ~ good 

~ ~ ~~~ ~~~ 
) First Quarter, 6 11 15 m. C Last Qnarter, 22 1 56 m. o Full Moon, 14 '0 41 a. • New Moon, is 4 33 a. 

o !-gth 0 0 ) »Hlgh MlSCELLANEO 
R. S. Day. 810 Dec. So. Sets. W't'r US. 
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.. ON 'rHE SIDE OF THEIR OPPRESSORS WAS P OWER." 
A letter 1;I'om Rev. William Dickey, of BloomingbUJ'g, Fayette county, 

Ohio, to Rev. John Rankin, of Ripley, Ohio, wu publislied 14yeaJ'8 since, 
containing a Mscription of the cutting up of a .lalle. The perpetrators 
of the deed wel"l two brothers, Lilburn and Isham Lewi., NEPBIIWS TO 
PRES. J 11)"111180111. The letter has been ilCattered all over the country, BOuth 
and 'north. Hundreds of people around the meutlrof Cumberland River 
are personally knowing to those facts. There are the records of the court 
that tried the wretches. There are their acqllaintances and kindred still 
alive. All over that region of cOllOtry, the butchery of George is a mat. 
ter of public notoriety. Rev. Wm. Dickey, was for many years a putor 
in Kentucky. He is now an aged and highly esteemed member of the 
Chilicothe Presbytery, Ohio. The foIlowing is an extract from hialetter: 

Ie In the county of Livingston, Ky., near' the mouth of Cumberland 
River, lived Lilburn Lewis, a sister's eon of the celebrated JefFeJ'llOll. He 
was the wealthy owner of a gang of negroes, who would run away. 
Among the rest was a boy of seventeen, whoilaving juat retumed tNtiI a 
skulking speIl, was sent for water, and let fall an elegant pitcher which 
was dashed to shivers. This was made the occasion for reckoning,with 
him. It was night-the master had the slaves all collected, and a rous. 
ing fire put on. When the door was eeeured, he opened to them the de. 
sign of the interview, namelI, that thoy might be efFeetually advjsed to 
.tal} at hOllle and obelj hi8 order.. He now called up George, bountl..him 
with cords, and by the assistance of Isham Lewis, his brother, laid him 
on a broad bench. He then proceeded to Ttack off George at tke ankle.! 
It was with the broad aze ! In vain did the victim «r'l'am lind roar! 
Casting the feet into the fire, he lectured them at 80me length. He next 
~oppeil him off below the beu! George ,roaring out and praying hi. 
~naster to begin at the other end! He admonished them again, throwing 
'the lege into the fire-then, above the knecs, toeeing thc joints into the fire 
-the ncxtstroke severed the thighs from the body; these were committed 
to the ftames-and eo the arm., bead, and trunk, until all wu in the fire !" 

We have not room for the rest of the letter; suffice to say that LiJbum 
Lewis, after bein~ frustrated in a design to kill his wife. lest she might 
testify against hIm, shot himself before the day appointed for his trial . 
His brother' Isham was tried and sentenced to death, but eaeaped; went 
to Natchez, married, kept up a correspondence with hi. friends in Ken_ 
tucky, and finally died there a few years since. The Rev. Mr. Dickey 
knew both the men well, and lived near them at the time of the tragedy. 

-I 
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Ilnrder_and proper di«il'line t""Dflg ovr '14M .... , In a speec. h in' fli.v;-of! 
1010 atio Mr lay id: t' ar m th inte 'on thill cie 

1,..0 affect, in any manner, th~ ur y w h a rtal 6p&C of, ,per 
Iia held" or in plain English, when republicanB have their {eet· upon thel 

leC { ion 01 ati sa • w sho Ire' 'W IU 

Ilviews of the' society, Henry Clay i8 Its pre.ldent. I 
I Wh n th bill ( r th dmiBBioD of Michigan to the Union WAS _der 

,ons 1'&t in e U cd. teB ena Mr lay ve spec en 
l\colonization benevolence towards free colored citiJ;ens, bI making a motion! 

d 've m the' 'ht va n que 'on its ep ce b 

lIthe I""'l'le. S~e ena Jou I.. . ' . 
3d. Hill grca.t persallal and offiCIal mfluence, when speaJ:ter of the U. s.1 
• 0 p. cur the miR n of iaso int he IOD ala sta 

~ 4th. He gave hlB cuttng vote, Feb. 19, 1819, In favor of perpet sla_/ 
ery' Arkansas at a time when that territory was almost entirely unin_ 

, .ab\ , t stru ling r th wid pili Ie e: oli of 1 lize rip 

111(00"'8 pit ABV-S. D. II II.' . n. B. II. 

irltuaJ,5 4,1{ 8t arte 030 
II 0 Full Moon, 13 2 27' m. I • New Moon, 27 158m I 

. L J) 'Hi 

II~ ~ ~I~ ~ .wl!?:: s...1~1~_/ MEAN ~'I 
la "la III 0 p P P 1>0 TL 

If ISa. 446td427 50>811758 3 81 9 .11 17 8. WA4'tDedol 
I :l 8 4 48 81425 5 &4117 43 3 52 9 241 .2 26 2! 0 0. ",illiflgly is 

3M 4 814 5 117 4 9 3 lll. lid ae lion i 
'1/4 Tu.- 4 50 8 14 20 5 45117 11 5 WIIO 111 3 ~I no burden. Theil 

~ W 4 14 5 ,16 6 1041 4 121hi ./a "tD'ZZ iBclI 

II 6 T • 4 5 14 5 '16 6 11 5 Lo deB tDa t:rOI 

7 Fa. 4 54 814 13 5 25116 22 7 461 til I 6 22/ J) Apogee. ed. Said all 
8 Sa 4 5 14 5 16 8 0 7 Ras en 341 .Ia 

II 9 8 456 8a 8 5 9'15 7 9 ! 0 ! 8 I to. CA4nflillK. 
10 Mo ~ 57 814 6 5 015 30 10 201M 9 59 8f]eaking of her work II 
1 T 4 14 5 15 11 2 10 Mid ng es. " N' 

1112 W •• 5 0714 1 44114 5411 561 4 3111 2()ISignB of a storm. parlll 
31' 5 13 511 4 30 14 3l: III riMa III II ccli sed' visibl 
4 F.. 5 13 4 114 0 .7 0 Hig ide p.an 

1115 Sa. 5 3 7 13 54. 4 813 59 1 251 7 56/ 0 361 We forced to do it."11 
6 5 13 3 :I3 2 81Th <U 0 0 •• 

1117 Mo. 5 6 7 13 49 3 ;13 ~.! 8 11 !Alt S 9 a. quire. 
18 Tu' 5 7 71346 3 30.13 1 344 9 7 2 14 wageB '0 be prompt.11 
9 W 5 13 3 112 4 9 2 ? s '00. pal Irn Th. 5 10 7 13 41 3 2112 22 5 3~II0 231' 3 311 to the l.borer, be-II 
1 F 511 1338 24812 2 6331118 424 More rain flIU" ",,, ' 

22 S 5 1 713 2 11 7 fII 5 0 e.. ttet 
1~3 8 5 14 7 13 ~ 2 1711 21 8 391 0 25\ 7 151 II Perige.. HIS lIE,ml1 

.. M 5 713 2 11 9 1 8 ~ at 'ona t ). 
1f45Tu. 5 713 I 1 10 10 3 I 9 n" un 

126 We. 5 18 713 25 1 2910 11',11 301 4 16.10 5310 eclipsed; invisible. II 
7 T 5 713 1 9 ~ao ,. 11 Cha eab t1lfJ 

1128 Fr. 5. 20 713 IS 0 54 9 37 1 5'la7 11 ,.ao 211Hig~ tides. II.et. hlSl1 
InS S 5 2'l 7 13 17 0 37 9 16 1 49 7 32 I) 56 Altair S 9 6a. nei kbor'''-
o 5 7 13 0 tl 2 7 1 , T'IIic it ID ," 

113,!... MQ'!J5 ~ lla2 o.! 3 ,,!19J !ole' ...::61~nth2:..Co=t. C'11 
01 
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· SANCTIFIED HATE. LEGALIZED HATE • 
.. In lS35, Anthooy ProvOlt, "0 upright, indl1lltrioua .. nd sober man, of 

N. Y. city, .. pplied (or a license to drive a cart. He was refuled becalm> 
be WaJ! colored. He worked with hi. ho ....... nd cart a short time, and 
was fined 820; but on the ilpplication of friends the fino w .... remiUed, 
on payment of eosta, and engagement to use hia ho",o and cart no more. 

In I B36, William Hewlett, of N. Y., a well known and ro.peetable co. 
lored man, for whom forty firms, (mll6tly booksellers) petitioned, wa. 
likowise refused .. carman's license, merely because he was colored. 

"NEGRO SEAT ." 
The number of Protestant Church~" in the United Sh.tee i9 nearly 

TWB'sTY TlIOU8A.SD I with more than a NILLlO:f AND A.. flAbJl of communi .. 
cant8. Some of Lhese churches, doubtless, bav .. no" negro ecat," because 
they have no peorlo of color to thrust into tbem. But it ie notoriou. 
that aillMIt ever¥ church has one. if persons of color are in the babit oC 
atteDding upon Its worship. Th1t such persons arll to occupy thoBe 
scats and no olher., is oot merely e:rpected but required-they hue no op. 
tfon-" sit hero or !Judge," is the 4pirit or the law, however ito executive 
ma.y phrase it, in carrying it out. Now this setting apart of an exclusive 
SCl.t for colored persons, iS:Ln expression of Juling toward thorn . What 
kind of feeling i. it 1 It must he either rup.ct, or its opposit., or neither. 
That it i. respect for them, none claim-:Lnd to say tha.t it is neither re
spect nOr its opposite, hut .. feeling of entire indifference, io absurd, (or if 
Lhoy h:Lve no f~e1ings towards color~ person. why such strong Ceeling. 
abouL their .eat,? Why single out c;ertain seat. Cor them and tnIlke tbom 
sit in t11~m' E ",ery body knnws ll)at tho feeling low;LTd colored P rHOn., 
e~pre".ed by the" nogro soat," is dislike, .. versioo, contempt-and WIlY ? 
because they arc what God ,nodl them. That hue :LJId those feature8 whieh 
the cburch"" thus publ icly deride and bla."hemously criticise and scout, 
bl c()(npelling all who bave them to sit apart-becauae they have them
God opprov. ,-tboy are hia own hand.writing upon their form5--pro. 
nouneed by bin\l<olf "very good"-and to convort them into a BADOr. OP 
DBOR""~TroN, is monstrous impiety. Every church that b3.8 a .. ne. 
gro ocat," keeps posted upon its walls a .tanding criticism upon God's 
workmanship, a public proclamation of tlleir contempt for it. Every 
such church is carrying on a public qualTel with ita professed Hun; 
and in the laogaage Ilr scripture We say to ita minister, its omcee., il.Jl q:lem. 
bers-" O~ n RECOXCILED TO GOD." •• If ye IIane r."p~ct topenOM Y. 
COll)UT 11£1/' ., PUT AWAY Pft.OM A).l.ON'G von ":011: AOCI1R.9BP THINO!' 

R 
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5th. He Stilt proposed the annention of Texas, by Do motion to that 
,tr~ol, April a, 1820. . . 

6th. He has earnestly contendcd apinl!t tbe abolition of sl&very in the 
District of Colombia, or in "any territory of the Unitcd States .... and intre. 
luoed resolutioR. iato the 'V. 'So Sooate, denooncing "the ~nterferencte It~ 
;he citizens of any of the states" to eftect ~itber of the~ object.. See hlB 
·1!80l.tioM ptDseflMay 10, 1838. . 

7th. He zealoaaly opposed the eaU~ of a convenlion in J(entucky, a 
neasure lIIitu., ",hick, thl! abo.litilm uf -.zany 6y lGv1 CUIIIIIIOT TAXS PIoIoCE 
N THAT BTATS. Geo. W. Wei8118nger, who is ...,mate &ditor of the Loui,. 
rille Journal, the leading Clay ~per at the west, i~.a letter dated July 6,! 
1t!38, says: .. It is well Imown here that Mr. Clroy 18 warmly opposed tn 
L convention. ·While the Convention Law,wa.a under diacllBBion, let.l.el"ll 
vere received from him, remonstrating apnl!t the pa_ge ,or tbe law." 

8th. Feb. 7th, 1838, he made hiB .. ".;;. .. speeell for-'lloulbern votes, in 
.. hich he said, .. Thl! liberty of tile descendantll of Africa in. the UnitK 
iltatell, ill il'lCfAll!'atibk lIIi'" tloe lip-rty of 'hI! BUi"opun ~d~n~II." , 

\lOON'S PHASES: D. B. H. \ D. Il. II. 
I) First Ql1arter, 3 5 54 a. «LaJt Quarter, 18 0 bi a. o Full Moon, 11 3 7 a. • New Mllon, ~ 1 61 a. 

Ii D. 0 Lgth I 0 0 I) » High MISCELLANEOUS 
:!i W. R. S. Days Slow Dec. So. Sots W't'r . --------- ,~ 

h m h h m milO 111 ' P II P II "If LOV. IIBRCI'. 
1 Tu. 5'26 713 ~ 018 8~! 4 -6 8 ~~ 226 Vermont election. 
2 Woo 527713 ;, 037 7 4~ .. 64 .g 2u 3 2 \1 fav. for otiaorv. morn. 
3 Th. 5 29 7 13 3 0 56 1 2~ 5 4410 . (J 3 43 Fine autumnal weather. 
4 Ft. 5 30 713 0 1 16 7 5 6 3610 49 4 30' »Apogee. ~ d ». Low 
5 Sa. 5 31 7 1~~? 1 ~~ 6 ~ 7 27 11 45 5 3~lide.. Abundllnt "ar. 
6 8 5 33 7 12... 1 oro 6 20 8 lij fII 7 ~ "'''''. Said JoAn C. 
7 Mo. 5 3i 7 12 52 2 16 5 5E 9 -8 0 4.'1, 8 29 Maine el~tion. flal: 
8 Tu. 5 36 712 49 2 36 5 35 9. 51! 1 5"1 9 37/.\{iddling tidea. /ut,." 
91Wo. 5 37 7j12 46 257 512:1043 3 2

1

lO 261 in tlUJ U. S. 8611l1te, 
Orh. 53~9"1243 3118 450~'11~ 41111 5,Jtl80. i1lJ83J. "He 
.1 Ft. 5407124; 3 3~ 4 27 ~ .. riUB 11 .. 3 Fine for the aeason. who 
2 Sa. 5 41 112 38 4 u 4. 0 1., a6 31 III~Higb tides. /lIJrrrll ,Aemo. 
3 8 5 48 712 35 .. 21 3 41 1 0 6 53 0 17 fley, mho digll i' from 
4 Me. 544 112 32 442 3 18 1 49 7 lSi 0 tAe eartA, haRju.tti..! 
5TIl. 6.45 712 ~ 5 3 255 240 7 ~I 121 tletoitagiJin«,he"nf. 
6 We. 6 41 71112 524 232 836 8 ~ 1 55 flerae." The faf'fMr 
7 Th. 5 48 112 2~ 5 4S 2 4 3,... 9 22 2 38, I) Perigee. _tltll cMef-. 
8 !r. 550 712 21 61 I 45 638,1025 3 27'Contiol188 warm. ftilly 
9 lSa. 5 51 7 12 18 6 2f. 1 ~ 6 40·11 37 .. 23 Low tide.. for JItIInLF 
'0 8 5537121 648 0 74\ . III 5471 41ldf.rhi,y. kt 1m 
1 Mo. 6 54 7 12 1~ 7 9 0 S.l 8. 0 7 21 GritrttJt:rtJt ""lIIeA tlae 

3 We. 557 7,12 6 151 If. 12j l0 flO 325 956Harveeunoon. Ai. tei 
4 rlt. 5 58 7111 ~3 8 12 0 35111. 4 37110 4!J llook fot raiD • ., riot III! 
S Fr.· 6 0 6',12 1 8 32 0 5111] 1 61 "as III 31/Vflry bigh tilks. tAeRi 
6 Sa. 6 1 61l 58 862 122, 03646 GaO 3 ""JON hUI!fJ~II, while 
7 8 6 3 61!J. 55 9 12/, ] 45J 1 21 6291 0 35' "UlartHllI, and it 
tl Mo. 6 .. 6'11. 932 2 ~I i .7 6 5~ 1 4 Monthly Concert. llliU 
9 ·ru. 6 5 6;1l 49 9 61 2 ~I ! 55 79:111 311l! d ]) • . nOIll hoIIJ 
~We.6 76.11461010; SUI 3_ 8 4 It 6: topitytitlll8ee: 

IIOSTON. 



"LAW~ESS" BURNING OF MEN" THE MANY." 
.. April. 28. 1836. m St. Louis, Mo •• a black mall named Mclntoeh, who 
had stabbed an officer. that had arfested him. was .eized by the multitude • 
• nd fastened to a tree in tlla "'i~t of th~ city. in the open day, and in 
t~ preeenoe of an immeJlle throng of oitizens. was burnt to death. 
The Alton (Ill.; Telegraph, in its account or the scene says: 
. .. AU was ailent wbile they were piling wood around tbeir victim; when 
the damea .eized upon him he uttered an awful howl. attempted to sing 
and pray. and then hung hi. head and luITered in silence, except in tbe 
ronow~g instance :-At'ter tbe Bamos had lurrounded their pre,. his 
eyee burnt out of his bead-. and bis moutb seemingly parched to a CInder. 
some one in the crowd, propoeed to put an end to his misery by shootinlf 
him, when it was replied •• that woul4 be of no use. since he was already 
out of pain.' • No, no,' aa.ld the _teb. I am suffering as much as ever; 
shoot me. shoot me.' • No, no,' said one, • he shall not De ahot. 1 ",ould 
HOner .lllcken ths fire. if tMt ",ould incr~/I8e hill mr."y;' and the man 
who said this was, as we understand. an O1"IC&. OF IUSTICI:." 

The St. Louis correspondent of a Now York P!lper add8l-" The 
sbrieks and groans of the victiD! were loud and piercing. and 10 observe 
one limb after ,.nother drop into the fire was aWell1 indeed. I vltited the 
place tbis morning; only a part of his head and body were left." 

Hon. Lqke E. Lawlces, Judge. of t1ie Circuit Court of Miuouri, at its 
sOll/iion, in St. Louis. some.monthsafter. cleoided that since the burning of! 
!dcliitosh was the act, directly or by countenanCll. of a. mqJttrfty of citi. 1 
zens, it is • • case whichtranssends the jurisdiction,' of the Grand Jury! ' 

The' New Urleans Po.t,' of June 7,1836, publishea tho fol1owing:
. .. We understapd; that. a negro man was lately condemned, by the 
mob, to be BUINED oVEa A fLOW 1'1111:, which wa.s put into execution at 
Grand Gulf, MissiMippi. for murdering a blac~ woman and her muter." 

., Tuecaloosa, Ala., Juno 20, 1827 . ...:.t.ast week a Mr. M'Nei\ly charged 
a Ilave with theCt. M'Neilll. and his brother, seized him, apd were about 

cha.slise him, whe!) the !)egro stabbed M'Ncllly. Tho negro was taken 
bef01e a justice, who tlllI",~d his tJutlwrity. A crowd collected, lind h'. 
IIct" /18 preritlent of the mo6, and p~t ~6 voll, when it was decided he 
ehould be iIltlllediately 6urnt to death." . He was led to the tr~e, 
a large quantity of piue knots placed around him, the ratal torch apphed 
to the pile, and tAe ..mise,rable beiDg was in a .hert time burned in ashOl. 
This is thl! SECOllD negro wlao h~ been THUS put to death, without 
ja.tlp.4I Juy, ia.&olUIt S8Q.~~-AIMa1la.... ... _~ 18'27. 
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III. WILLIAM HUlaI' H...aauoll. In DeCfmber, lS02, while Govemor of! 

rndiana Territory, he ".. preeident or a _veution of the people of Ih .. t: 
territory, held at Villcennea, aDd traaR!itted to congl'ell8 a memorial of, 
the convention, prayiog that the IIixtb aliic:le of the" Ordinance of '87'''1 
which prohibited lIlavery there, might be ..-pended. (See Am. State P~-i 
pere, 1803.) Kia etrort. to make Illdi~ a slaTe etale were Pl'OB4IC?uted for 
pea.n while he _ Governor of that territory. I 

In 1819, on a qaeetion which WIll to decide whether 11a...., should be • 
ral'8VBr legalized on 100,000 -ruare mil .. of purchased territory, inClutling~ 
Mi~ ArkaD ... and the \erritory _t or it, he aebed every apport .. -! 
aity to YUle fOJ' thi. complicated .,illany.- See liven ot !ri • .,oIM on this: 
mbjt!et m:orded in the Almanac of iutfear. • bueiy did he bow to' 
!lavery, that Men Ohio wu Ibocked. He".. indignantly rejected a~ 
the next confll'lllional eloctioft in ·1_ The National Iiltellipncer 011 
()CL 10, 18112, aye: .. It I, ~ed to De, !.bat Mr. Gazley. eleoted.in 
)ppnaition to Gell-era! HarriIoD. A friend Inform. 1M, w:hicli we are' 80fty 

A S •. D..... • .•. ~ 
. ). Fint Quarter, 3 1 6 a. (Last Qnarter... 11 7 18 .... o Full Mao... 11. 43 m. • New Moon, '2,,\ " 30 lID. 

Ii D. 0 J,.gth. O' 0 ) I )', Hlg~ MISCELLANEOUS. III W. R. a.Daye FUt Dac. So. Sete. W't:r 
----- --- -I---·----·~ 
A m k A m til e • I' t. P M ~ M . BOlIoa ALL MllII. I 

1 Th. 8 611.« 1029 3,9 4lJ6 8 51 242 '? d ». N~_fdr'l 
Fr. 6 10 6 11 4110 48 3 5 lIS 9 44 3 21 .. mere",.. preptrri,,~ 
S.. 6 11 611 3811 6 4 6 1 10'43 4 - Fin.e for ttle _lOll. fi 
I 6 12 611 31'1 11 24, 4 7 9 11 (7 5 :; Low tch. nanke,,",ill~ 

Mq. 6 14 611 321. 452 15m 8 Michigan election. A~,.e 
Tu. 6 15 611 2912 0 5 1 8 f'sa 1 49 you fWe1M"!'fIJ -
We. It 17 611 2i121 fJ 9 18 , 1 9.3 !'f tTttirikegi"'''I fi 
Th. 6 18' 611 2418 8 1 10 13 3 1010 . ermon' legil. meell. 
Fr. 610 611 2112 49 6241059 410 1042 . tie .la.,..? 8tJitJl 

I S.. 6 ~I 611 1813 5 64711 531 1117 Cold wit:h wind. "'11ft 
II. 6 21 611 15 13 1 9 III ri_ 11 )) Perlr.e. reMltlg tlG/' 
1 Mo. 6 24 11 13'13:U 7 0 39 a5 1/1 High fidea. '1IfIrl1e"" 
1 Tn. 625611101349 154 135 .63!! o 270blo,Pa.N . .T.eleet1Om.. 
1 We. 627 611 714 8 17 235 72 1 5 mechanic, tTam in N. 
I Th. 6 J8 611 14],A1 8 39 3 8 26 1 51 C., "lIVe laHrtl tl~ 
1 Fr. 6 ~ 11 ~ 14 29 9 1 4 ~ 3 2 95 mere going' ,. ',., 
1 Sa. 6 31 610 59 1440 9 23 5 441O.·S! 3 29~Clear and cold. ..ft ••. 
18 I 6 32 G 10 5 14 9 45 6 42 fit 427 Low tid... WAallIIIJi 
19 Mo. 6 33 610 5315 10 1 35 -e 8 5 45 ~ in Aphelion. the 
WTo. 6356105115 10JEI 814 112 7'1 tp)). .,.,7" 7'le 
n We. 6 36 610 4815 2210 9 10 2 33 8 361. .r.- fIInt.~ 
!2 'I'h. 637 610 4515 31 I 11 954 342 94610entere lit .. ~ d '2{. . 
!3 Fr. 639 61042 L'i 3B 1132il0 4,4810291 in eur t~"p'. ~ 
!4 Sa. 640 61040 154511 53,11. :; 5611 .91 ' '. . Iftg; fir VIe MUll 
!5. G 41 103715 121hO 1 ItetIt In3ChanreaWe with JIlin. 
!6 Mo. 6436103415 58112 351 0 53tJ5-S2 '0 I1IMo. Concert. . 11attre'i 
!7 Tu. G 44 6 \0 3:l16 n1255 143 6 8 0 "BN. J.leglslatme lIleet.: 
!8 We. 645 610 2 16 71315

1
' t3~ II 49 11~ . tletr ,.".in. KWiI 

!9 Th. 6476 0261611 13 35 3f5 140 149 mAGt_._e y 
10 Fr. 6 48 10 M lR 13113!15 4 1 8' It I mete, it ,1a.rl1 Ae' .... 
n 8a. 649 610 211111514 14 :; " 9 IS l' "'''''''' . ' n. 
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to learn, that be .... opp08llli particularly OD account of his adherence 1< 
that prine iple of the Constitution which 8eC1IJ'eB to the people of the 80~ 

eir pllll-existing ri«hts." It IIIIIIIlt, thea, that General Hartieon claim& 
r the lOUth, the rigl&l to .. ten slavery upon an110il which the \,a . 
ilfht Itave or purohaae. :._ 
He haa had but little opportunity to lot ill a PUhl:ic capacitr upon . 

lIbject uf alave'l, since that time i ... aD addr_ f~m his political friend 
Virginia, in 1836, "II, .. he .. _d to the core on the IUbject 0 

avery." , " 
WHAT HU 'fR& JiadIlY'l'BILJA. OIIUACH 'l'O DO WITH lLAVBay? 

. Hear the testimony of Rev. H. G. Ludlow, of New Hann, Ct., give 
him, Jan. 16, 1837, when pastor of the Sprin, street Presbyterian 

hurch, New York. ~'Rev. Dr. Skinlllll told me that Rev. Dr. Wilber 
poon, of South Carolina, Moderator of the lut Gcnn A-embly. to1 
im, Jqt .,!.i!lg, ~hat Rev. Samuel ~tch. (a P~yt~an Clergyaan.) 

had made 126,000 by his cotton'lut"year, aDd wtonded to layout 
90,000 wa BU"II:II aDd land this year." . . , 

MOON'sfpHASES.· D. B. .', \ Do ••• 
) First Quarter, j 8 4R m. «Last Quarter, 16 4. 36 m o Full Moon, 9 1 35 L • New Moon, U 9 5j •• 

:i D. - 0-'Lith 0 I 0 fJ" lfi(l MISCELLANEOUS 
Q ~ ~.?aI8 ~!'~_ So. ~ W't' __' . 

1 ,. AI A til til. 0 I' p. •• P •• B KINDLY "I'J'BC'I'IONBD 
1" IS 47 6102516 171434 5 MilO 18 1 31;Changeable. Pre';/k" 
2 Mo. 649 6!10 231'6171453 64011 52 laOINew York elections. 
3TIL 6506:102H61715 H 72 til 33iLowtido •• ,ialeZ.ctio, 
4 We. 6516110181616<1530 8 8 057 4 4a1 .tl~flllJlI,l; '~PrtnI, 
5 Th. 652 6;10 1618 141154~, 853 !l 3

1
5 54,'tI d D. ."t of all t1&' 

6 Fr. 6536,1014161116 :;] 939 3 HI IS 52
1
' people, ole meta, .IU:~ 

7 Sa. 6 ~ 6;101116 71624,10!l1! 42i 739 fM!ear God; mell o~ 
8" 6 56 6 10 9 16 316 ~'l1!l2 5 3718!l2 truth, utiag COtl/l(o": I 
9 Mo. 6 57 6'10.715581165:1 til r~~. 9 7iMas8achuaettaeleCtiOnJ 
o Til. 6 58 6il0 .515 5917 16 0 III 524 9 52,Fine aulnmn weatller. 

11 We. 659-,6110 '2115451732 125 6 !l210 3!!,'High-tidea. tie";,,,. 
2 Th. 7 0 5ilO. 0115 37117 49 2 31 '31

1
111 28

1

» Perigee. ~ ~t. el •. e~ 
3 Fr. 7 1 51 9 5815 2918 5 S 36 ..8 44 til ~ d ? place .UC~h' 
4 Sa. 7 2 5~ 9 5615 1818 21 43i ll0 3 0 16 OtI/Ir 'hem ,;, 
5 8 7 3 15 9 54115 8 18 31i 5 32·11 1711 9 ruler...... .1udp 
6 Mo. 7 45 9 5j,14 5718 51 6'23 til 2 lllChangeable and coot J 
7 Tu: 7' 9 50 14 4519 6 7 9 0 28 3 I51Low tides. /IfId oJIicer, 

IS W". 7 6 5 9 49:14 3219 7 53 1 34 4 2~6' t ~ ». ~ in Aphelion 
9 Th. 7 7.6, 9 47jl418 19 3" 8 36 !,;;O 5. .Taaft tAo" _ie 
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,I OLD KENTUCK" SETTING ON HIS DOGS. --- I 
May I, 1839, a law wcnt into ell'ect ill Ohio, for the eelzure oC ,I (utitlve.· 

from labor or scrVice from other states." It authorises any judge of a 
court of recorrl, (sclccted b'y thc cDslaver, and if need be with all prifJacy,) 
to /(ivo a decision 6l1aJavmg the pe!50n claimed and all hi. posterity. 

The persoll arrested can have the trial postponed but 60 days, and then 
only bYliving bonds for $lOOO, and filipJr an affidavit lhat he or she is 
free, an "'verily bclievcti' il can be proved-while tho ,laveholder or hi. 
agent can have It postponed, on his own oath, without bends. 

It imposes a fine of $500, or impriaonment for 611 days, on any person 
who shall-I, Counselor advise Ii slave to escape.; 2, Fumish money or 
conveyance ,of any kind, or " any. other facility l" 3, Harbor or conceal 
any such person 1 4,:" ObstrllCt or hinder" a constable in seizing a slave. 

'this law, which makes it a crime to feed the hungry, clothc the naked, 
or even give shelter to a eiek stranger, Ohio has paNed at the bidding o( 
Kentucky. Of all the crawling serviles that drag their bellies along the 
tracks of slaveholders, and lick their fect in return for kicks and stamp. 
ings, none do it witb a mitre greedy relish than Ohio lawmakers. 

It takes a despot; 0. craven, and -0. slave., compounded togetller, to make 
a pro·slavery legislator in .. free 8Iat~. The last legielature of Ohio bad 
a majority of just slIch creatures. Noses of wax! ,tay pinched, just as 
thcslavclwlder's thumb and finger left you. Dough.~ces! wear the 
prints of your masters' knuckles,' and the traces of their spittle. They 
arc lour coats of arms, and they fit ye-your titles of nobility, aud they'll 
stic til yeo Snow water aud .soap WOft't wash them ott nor yonr hot 
teus either-nor fire burn them out, nor paint hide t1lCm, nor plasters 
rover them. You have ,worked hard for ipfamy, and you have got it. 
It will live with YOII, and livo AFTICR Y0ll-a· warning to all other scrviles, 
who sell thcir own and their eonstituonts' birtluight for an immortality of 
soom. And 80 yo(t had a great rejoicing at OoJumbus, afler you had tram. 
pled over constitutions; to kiM the toe of Kentucky. and thrust under her 
hoof .the n~s of your constituents. Well! kindle your bonlres, and 
dance while you J1l6y-but KNOW YEt YOll burn up your own Ilhar.ters, and 
dance to the music of Yllur own chains , arid collars. . Like Milton's 
devils, you opened your mouths on applc~, but you'll shilt them on ashes. 

Fr~.cmcn of Ohi9, let these ignoblCII know, at tlte ballot.boz;tbat their 
constituents arc ArliN, and will see to it, that thoy aq, not again represent. 
ed by .. creeping things." Say to them, "Go, fawn and erawl on slave. 
11~~~~ou will, bu~~~~_~~~nu8." [~~r::!lle. 
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But Ohio is DOt alone. Indi.n. hu lOt the Itl4'of her In thiB ICrab. 
race {or Inf.my ... the {ollowing extract from the JII_p "Gov • .Noble 

ron ~tiring from oIice. Dec. 7. 1837. fully sho_ 
Oar law. proteet the intereela aad righta of th ... itizonl of thOle ltaletl 

whare alavcry hu beaD ..... bliahed. Ul4 f'UrDia all JUBt -facilitiC!l for 
tho rUlwmation of'that apeeiel of property. ' ,By the act of 1814, provision 
waB made for arreet and heannr. in • 11011'1' ev_UY KAmal&. Our judicial 
tribaD.II arc ner really to enforce the law. and a full meuure p{ damageB 
is awarded. Our law. imJlOllO • fine not ezceediDf tsoo on any oae who 
.hall knowmrly..".,. Ilave. conflf!tll him, or "_rage Ai. e~. . 

lIlinoi .. more .. rvile th.n either Ohio or Indiana, catche. a man with, 
out waiting for Kentucky" ordera. la 1837. Janlel L. SimplOn. lberift" • 
• dvertil8d in aamlnoie paper, th.t he had seized and pat in jail, a colored 
man. named Franldin White. and .dde: "The OWII.. of aaid negro. if 
any tMr •• lto"ltl be, is aJ:QUEII'I'IID to call and m'w proof of such owner • 
• hip."-Dated at ROIIDepin. Jul,lI7. 1837. . 

,MooN's PHAIiEl:l. D. H. II. ( LUi QIlUter, 15 4 ».J. •• 
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.. THEY CAN'T 'fAKE CARE OF THEMSELVES." 
··If the alaves were emancipated tbey could'nt take care of th~mselveF 

The din of this objection rings in every body'. ears, What will beeoD 
of the helple .. creatures if their .. asteraetop robbing them 1 Veri 
they'll como to poverty, and tltat will break their masters' beam! Slav 
holders hold their slaves out of sheer pity. to keep them from starvir 
and freezing; and alavery, like hoapitaie" alms.houses, poor.houses, ar 
asylums, is a ' benevolent institution for taking care oflhose who" car 
take care of themselves." The latter are old fashioned contrivances, ar 
have becn tolerated quite too long. Enlightened humanity has now star 
ed slavery as an oppo8ition line, and bid. fair to take all the cueton 
The high charges, scanty fiLre, miserable attcndancc imd few comforts , 
tho" old line" entitle the di8interested proprietors of the .. oppoBition" 
universal patronage. When a poor sailor breaka his leg, make him asia' 
if you want to take r.are of him; it i. cruel to send him to a hoapitJ 
When your neighbor's last bed haa gone off under the hammer, and he 
turned out of doors, to have him .. taken care of" in a poor.hoUBe i8 ba 
barism. Make a slave of him, rob him of all his rights, and he i8 prOfJidl 
for! When a good.for.nothlng hUllband runs away and leaves a wife al 
eight children who" can't take care of them8elve.,," duty is plain; drh 
thcm into your yard, put your mark on them, and make them' your" pr, 
portv," So with all idiots, the blind, the deaf and dumb, the insane, ar 
all other descriptions of pereons who .. can't take care of themselves. 
To send them to asylums and alms-houses is all behind the Ifge ; wc sho 
you a more excellent way; tum them into property. set tbemon the auetic 
table, knock them off to the highest bidder, make out a bill of sale f( 
each'--aild overseers and DRIVEIlS ...ul see that they are tak~n care of! 

.. Can't take care of themselves." Who culta-ted the rJPTZEN . HUI 
DRED THOUSAND bales of cotton, that were exportcd from the pnit. 
States last year, besides the immense qoa.ntities manufactured in th 
country 1 Who cultivate all the rice, indigo and tobacco 1 Who rail 
all the southern com, wheat and sweet potatoes 1 Who cultivate all til 
Rugar cane of the south.west, and mannmcture the eugar and molaslCs 
Tliis is a\l done by these helpless imbeciles who" can't take care of then 
selves." Who are the men at the south that hold the plough, and wiel 
thc hoc, and swing the axe, and acythe, and sickle, and flail, and bi 
hook, and sledge hammer 1 Who thru~t the 'JIade and delvo with th 
,croW bar, and trundle tho barrow 1 who drive the plane, and push the "'11 land turn the auger, and blow the bellows, and strike the anvil 1 who 81 
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the teamllf.en, dftymen, portera, hod-ourien, pJai.teren amI'whitewa&h. 
on, colt.hreakeJII and traiuen, and drovers, road-mabn, euaaLdiggera, 
Btreet.cileanel'll and paven, butchen, baken, flahermen, boatmen, memen 
and ldewarda, water curien, coob and waiter&, -'-0 chamber. 
maida, n-, wubera and ironel'll 7 Oh they are th_ BlUDe help. 
1_ idiota with their tongues out and hands dangling, that II ean't 
take eare of themselveB." Very true they do all the work at the South, 
and their &.thel'll and,mothel'll did it before them; they began to work .. 
BOOn .. they were big enough to pick up chipe, to~ a gourd tothe spring 
or shake a f1y.broah ; and tlie1 have been working ever Bince, and have 
done nothing 6ut work; work baa knit their joints, etrong up their ahie"", 
spread and hardened their muacles and brawn; work ~ become a bed 
habit, and habit hu m~e work: easr, and practice has taught the· be.t 
methods, and given them skill and facility I bat, poor creatorea, II they can't 
take care of themselves. II Now, reader, look at the pony ID&IItera and mi. 
tre.ee, ~bo are m BOch hysteric spums a~ the helplll88neBB of their aves, 
and at,tJ1O neeetlBity of flogging and robbing them to'keep them from com. 
ing to want. They nover did a day'. work in their lives, and are totaUy 
ignorant of all kind. of labor; would wHt down in fifteen minotee if at 
work in the IOn, and tire Qut in 1_ time. Look at their litt1elOt't hands, 
tapti!' finger., thin .klna, looee joints, ud flabby _les. Look at them 
lolling along the p1BDtation walk .. holding up an umbrella wilh one hand 
and wagginr a feather fan with the other, and lIqueakinr out in girlish 
treble u i.bey lIqulnt through their eye gm-. at their braww. maves. who 
are grobbinJr up the 1IOd--"".., e .. ', I&U ..... ., ............. ,..., c .. ', I&U 
C"'I! _/ tIuItu,[",.:' 

Ship oft' a colony of theBe muten and mistrestles to the everglade. of 
Florida, or to C~8 island, and &hip oft' a colony of their a1avel at the 
Rme time, selLle them in separate diltricta, and leave both partie .. to "'take 
care of themselves." At a yeats end go and see how they pt along; Bee 
how many acres each party hal grubbed up; what crop. they have raised; 
see which baa loat the moat flesh, baa the !argest sick list, and the moat 
grave.. Find out how many of each party gaye up at once diahoartened, 
how many ran cruy, how many committed IlUicide, how many fainted in 
the field, how many BUnk down in deepair, and with bleeding feet and 
blistered handa, and mDBClee swollen till motion was tortore, sat still 
and ltarved. Such an 8%perim~nl would soon abow which could take 
the best care of themselves, when forced either to starve or reL a living 
by tMir _II ,meat-the muters and miatreaaea who fIeIl" took care of 
themselves, 'never earned a dollar by manual labor, and are ignorant as 
babies of the use of tools and of all kinds of work, or the alaves who have 
always taken care of themselves and of their muters and mistresses be. 
sides, have always been D8ed to work, ~coatomed to bardship., handy in 
the use of all working implements, and able to tbrive on food that the 
pampered stomachs of, their ID&IItera and mistroBBel would nauseate. " 
That the reader may judge of tbe pains and expense that mastera are at 
in providing for their slave .. we insert the foUowing-

SHCJJlJlIf OP TRB CAllE WHICH SUVIIBOLDIIRB TAU OP TRllm suva. 
To put it beyond a doubt that this objection of slaveholders IJlringa 

from pure eompuaion for tbe rJaves, we insert /I 'peCimell of tU a_ullt 
of C8T~ tl/Aiel. tMy tllk~ of them. -

The legal allowauoe offood for slaves in North Carolina, is, in the words 
of the law, II a quart of corn per day."-See Baywood's Manual, 525. 
The legal allowance in Louisiana ia more, a barrel [flour barrel] ot com, 
[in the ear,) or ita equivalent mother grain, and a pint of Balta month. Inl 
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the. other a\&ve IIIatq the alDOllD& of food for th; a\&Ye8 is left to the ~tion 
of the muter. 

Thomu Clay, Eeq., ofGeoqia, • alavebolder. iu his addreM before the 
Georgia Preebpery,· 1833, apeakiuj[ of the food of alave. _,., .. the 
qUlUltity .Ilowed by cliltom i8. pecl af eena " ", .. k." 

W. C. Gilderaleeve. Esq •• a aative of GeoI'8ia. and eWer in the Pre .. 
byteriaa. Church, Wi1keebuTe, Pennsylvama, _yet "The weekly allow. 
&DOe to !{tOwBalavea on the piantatioDB where I wu be8t aequainkld W&l 

" peck eJ cum " ",uk." 
William'Ladd, EBq., of Minot,Maiue, late preaideut of the American 

Peace Society. aDd oqce aa\&veholder in !'.loricla,-,., 
.. The usual allowance of food wu _ ~t ef cum • rl&y to a full 

!uk baud, with a modiown of salt; kind. muteu allowed" pet:k ef corn 
" week; IOID8 mutera allowad no oll." 

The lepl alloWaDce of CLOTHING to alave. in LouiaiaDa {orone half thE 
year is "ene ehirt aDd _ pair of pantalOODllo". See Law of Louiaiaaa, 
Martin's Digest, 610. . 

Now if the slavcholdel'll, when they tell us that the lllavee can·t take care 01 
the_lvee, mean that they can't take 110 gJHXI care ofthelllseives aa t~ 
take of t,hem, we need be at no -. tOt the abo"e la_ of alave atakls aD~ 
&eatimoniea, settle what that oare is, and aerve to interpret the objection ink 
plain English u followa, .. The lIlav .... if elD&Deipakld, ca't g.t for tAem. .1_ " peck ef cor" " "",k OM _ .Airt ond 8", pGir ef paritoletma i~ 
aU: tIIOntA •• therefore,.to save them from Dakectne. and atarvation. WE 
will consent to keep them at work for us, and in retain lavish on them al 
the eomfort8 and Iwmriea 'aforesaid !" 

Further-lllavehoidera themaelvea are conataBUy refuting this objcctiol 
by their actiODB and worda. One can hardly tak!I up a southorn newspa 
per without finding proof of this in every colwnn. We have now on ow 
table scores of advertiaemonta in southern papers, in which IIlavea ofFel8< 
for aale are advertised u followa :-'likely,' 'very likely.' • active. 
• induatrious,' • amart,' • very shrewcl,' • capable,' 'intlllligent.· • faithful. 
• honest,' • steady.' • sober," careful,' • very religious,' • a first rate cook,' • I 
fine BeamBtreaa,· • an eltcellent washer and ironer.' '. prime field hand,' • I 
very good blacksmith,' &C. &C. Hundreds of auch advertisements maJ 
be gathered from southern papere eve.,y week. What nOIlll6ll86 to saJ 
that .ucA persoD8 O&n't take care of themaelvea. 

The 101D. of illave atates ahow plainly that IIlaveholderll well kno\1 
the ability of the great body of their IIlavea to .e take care of them 
selvo .... The fact thiLt those states Which permit emanoipation, prohibit tho 
emancipation of the very young. the aged and the diseased. is their testi 
mony that all who are neither very young. nor old, nor of nnsound con 
stitutions-co" .. take care of tb8mselves." S. those laws of lIlavo statel 
Lhat load the free blacks with such numel'Ollll burdens and diaabililie 
from which the whites are exempt-.how the conviction of IIlaveholderl 
that .they will take .ucA good cue of themselves,· that the grea 
contrast between their condition and that of the aliLvea will fill the latte: 
with discontent; therefore their ingenuity is taxed to the utmo:st to orip 
plo and crush lhe free blacks in every way possible, and .Lhus make it ILl 

difficull u thoy can for them to .e take care of themselves." 
FINALLY.-This objection, that the slaves, ~f emancipated. could no 

tako care of themselveB, is as impious a8 it is ridiculous. To .. y tha 
any class of persona in this country. in po~on of ·their reason. nel 
crippled in their bodily.powelB, and under the protection of law, .. can' 
take care of themselves .... is not only a lIlander upon' human nature bit 
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upon the Orealor. What! 1_11 beings nnaltle to take care of them. 
Belves! Mere .• IIim8l i.tiMt iB aU IlUfticieDt lor that. Why don't you 
make elan8 01 ants and beet, equirrel8 and Bwallo,", lobateril and pick. 
erel, to keop the poor &hinp tiom coming to want 1 Wo J'ePII&t it, even 
brute iutillet i. all IIIlfticient to prompt, and brute _poity.ufliciont to 
devise ways and mean. and to provide a supply for its own wanta. To 
deny that tile self.preserving promptings of human nature and the re
aourC811 of human .gaoity are inferior to thOllO of the IoWtlllt grade of 
brutes is ,not len blupbemoUB than abBord. , 

Had we space We might fumish hnndrecl. of testimonies ,t.rlli8lerl by 
lIu,llelaolder. tle_lIIt., to the di.pOllition and abundant ability.of the 
slaves to .. take care of themselves." We lubjoin only 14e following. 

In an article on 81avery, published in the New York Knickerboeker,under 
,jate of Oct. 27, 1837, is the following, written at the Sonth, and in the true 
spirit of a elavedriver :-" Whatever they (the slaves) raise in their own 
time they realise the avails of. I have known instances where the:r clJMfty 
.uppli.ed tAe table of tleir III4IIter. llIitla claicfteru. ~gg. or IUl, for whICh they 
received pay, or, u they sometimes preferred bartering, sugar or molu_. 
• • • The gay handkerchiefs and fine oaJico dtOllll88, in wbich the 
fomales always appear on the Sabbath, are pu~AII.d llIitla tAe preeN. of 
tlaeir .stra labor. 1 All". fregu.elltly beell a"'lIkened Oil ffIOOftliglt _;glt, 
"'itla tlae eorag80f mgro.s approacling our settle""", to trade, with a writ
ten permit from their masters. They come in boats from a distance of 
tlirty or forty mile., and if they return in time to commence'their aCOU8-
tomed (Monday) morning labor all is woll." . 

That the abovo testimony to the cap&city and inclination of the alaves 
to .. take care of thelD8Blve.," does not spring from any blind" fanatio" 
partialilies towards them, i, plain from the following declaration of the 
writer in another part of the article. " That they are le .. illtellige'" and 
more brutielt than many of the illfenor ani"",III, is a lamentable fact." 

The following is an extract of a letter from Commodore Patterson, to 
the Secretary of the Navy, dated Au~t 15, 1816. Speakiag of .. three 
hundred" runaway a1aves, collected m an encampment in Okefanoke 
Swamp. in Florida, the Commodore 8&YS:-" Theirforcea were daily in. 
creasing, and. thoy felt themselves 80 strong and .. oure that TRITY nAD 
COYllltllCBD SBVEaAL PLANTATIONS on the fertile banks of the Apalaohicola, 
which would have yielded them EVEU Aa'l'lCLa 01' SOllTl:NANOII, .nd which 
would consequently, in a short time, have rendered their establishment 
qu.ite formidable, and highly injurious to the neiJrhboring atatea.-(Sce 
American State Papers,!ad session; 15th Congrees. Vol vi. ~o. 119 p. Ii.) 

ROLL OF IN'F",MY-THE ATHERTON' G.~G. 
Dec. II, 1838, 53 nortbern OVVile& voted" tbat every .petition. IDPmorlal, rllllOhulon. 

propo.ltin"or paper, toueblnglfrrelating In anyway. or to any extent whatever toola
very as aforesaid, 01' Ihe abolltkm thereof, shall, on the pre88lltatlnn tbereof, without anr. 
further &ellon thereoo. be laid on lIle ",ble, without b.lng debated, printed, or referred .• 
Of tbeoe 53. TlllaTY'ltX haye been told bytheirconslllllen!a to stay at home. To l7 of 
them they laid," Well done," by return!", 16 to Cougr_, and plael", on. (John Falr
liold,) In the gubomatoriDi .. hair. Thoee wbo are not re.elected are pIaeed below the dasb 
in each sta18. The marks _\p,lfy : . . . 
• ThDe who voted to laY peiltlool on tlte table, Jan. ~ 1833, qlLiut the motIon of J. 

Dlemn or N. Y. to reter theJQ. Carrl,"" 117 to 77. Majority 40. . 
t Voted" That Conlr_ ougbt not I/) Interfere In any way with Ilav...,.ln the DlItrlct of 

ColumbiL" Feb, B. liIlO,..-ed 13~ to 45. Majority, ffl. . 
• Voted forPlnekney'.'BI retIllutloo, May 26,18311. Carried. lI7 to 68. majority (6. 
t Vuted for admission of Arkalll88 lISa ala ... atate, June 13,1888. Ollrrled 139 to 63. In. 82. 
§ Voted Ibr Haw.,.' 1"1 reoo\ulkm,llln. 18,1887. Carried, 115 to 017, m, 58. For a full 

u.t of the nnrthem memberl who ""Ied .. abo .... ·_ l/ISl ,...'oIUm_ No nam .. 
an: b ..... lo!aerted. 1IDl_ tlley bave been .10.". re-dected. 

II VotaotIWPIIlton·.IiDi'nec;t.t,l8St. OarriPOi l.to701. Ml.lorilV,47. 
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I! Voted dual J Q.Adama",u OUI ofonl." because, bt Wu __ &be contemplCIIItUJlOll 
the rlabt of pelillon, be referred 10 a ""t1~ purponilllto be from IllaVCIL June Ja. 
la. l.."arrIed. 116 to 88. ~IYj 'Ill. . 

, VOIIId lOr A\herI.on'. PI, Jan. J!I, IBJ8. CUrled, ]!lIIto 78. MaJority, 48. 
TWI!!NTY-lllXTB cONo.a88. 

Tb_ bt 1IaIiu IlyJe themoelvea ",hlp; u.- bt BomaD cIeDIcraIII; tru.e bt 
{, • .u.L cun·u.., -.vativeo. Tbeir term olo8le .. mula March 3, 1841. The ftaurea at Ihe 
beglllDl .. of caeh aamelbo",. (by prclizIul ]8 to each,) ",ben they IIIBI become memo 
belB of the HoUle. Thaa II ",UI be -.. tbal C. C. Cambre""* "' .. a memberl In 11IiIl; 
~bn Ree.I t'ro1ll1813to 1817._ from ]821 to the preaeol time. The AlmllDBCtI printed 
beIbre the e\ectIODIIln Rbodti bland, Indiana, North CaroIloa, Alabama, M~url. Ten
n_ IJId Kentucky. '!'be D8IIleI of theae ata"'" aro therefore Ollliited. 

IJaltle 8. 39 Andrew W. Dolfi, J_ 0.., ... , . 
'Ih HDrb J. Allderaon. II " 39 Ne\lemlaIlH. Ear.. 37 E4W1I1riDa",u. 
89 Haman Cllllbrd, 311 John E1yl....__ John Davl., 
WI "'hom .. Davee I' a3 .Mill,.rli .I'UlwooN. 39 JeA. Ed.,,.i-U, 

· 29 G_,. E ..... , 39 Jollo FiDei 3D Joaeph Fomallce, 

1

89 JOIhua A. Lowell,. 39 John G. F oyd, 37 31) J. Galbraith, t ~ * S 
38 Virgil D. Parr 39 SetA .II. Gatu, . Jomea Ger , 
39 B ... jami. RO::"JJz, 39 lrolld8 Gro.ln, :r1 Robert H. 'Aammond II II 
39 AIbt:rlSmlth, 39 .II .... H. Grlxaell, T/aoma. HdIJ, . 
35 Jobo Falrlleld t • * U • I III AU8'1ll1l8 C. Hand, Enm RtJOk. I • . 37 0,..,.. HoI- ,.,..,..iI J_ •• 
New Hampsbire II. 35-31,311 Bir_P. H.... Georg1lM.KelmI II 

'17 Cbarles G. Athet10a HI, 37 Tllomaa D. Jaclaoon, . Iaaac Lee! 
39 Edinund Burke, 311 CAarIM JllAftlOllo Albert G. MarchAnd, 
39 Ira A. Eaaunan, 37 NRlhlJllelJonea8 Samuel w. lIorria 11 ! II 
38 TrI8Uam IIh ... , ~ Gouvenleur KeUlbIe II 6 Cltarlu NqIDr, 
17 Jared W. Willllllllll II I 6 39 TA-. KeIIIp.Aall Peter Newliard, 
:0 Sam. cUiiii'n;;. t ~ * ~ II 16 35-37 39 S. B. Leonanlt l * ~ 37 c.urr .. ORIe, • 

·37 James Forrioglon 1116 39 MeredIth Mllliory, Lemuel J'aynter 11 I , 
· Vermont II 37 Ricltortl P. JIIJT..... Datrid Petrlken II !6 

119 No ace Ee....u, • 37 C/uJrI .. F. MiteAoU 39 WUllamS.IUm..,y. 
'11 r.:., Fletchel' 311 JlIlIleB de la ~Iontayoe, 37 William W. Potier I . 
33 Hil,.ad Hall' 39 C/wiI'opMrMorll", J~.8w6C."" 
31 WiIli_ 81,." 311 J ..... M...... Will .... iii"""" .. , 
39 Jobo S ith 31 L.t/ur C. Pcd, GeMI! W ToIlGttI; 

. Ill. 37 John H. Prendla U I .. ~ D. D. W .. e .. t ~ ~ ~II, 
Massacbusett. 12. 311 1M;" Palm, --

31 Jol&l1 Quiq .8d..... 39 Edward RogerIt, Andre", Buchanan *' II ! 89 J,.fI&U C. Jllbortl, O,..iIl Ru • .u, Jacob ,un. t ~ I, 
Jt G_,. No IIritr", 39 Theron R. Strong, 35 Ed"'ard"l. ~Uble))~\ I'" 
35 Willi,.,. B. Cal.......... 33.37, 39 A.VanderjJool '"t»S 35 John JDlngmamlth t ~~ Pol 
35 Cal." o...l&i"ll, 38 Pit., J. W.,...... 37 CllRrIes McClure II ,. 
37 BitAArd liTrItAer, -- 37 Luther ReDly II I I 
37 Willi,.,. 8. H .. tiftl_, 37 John T. Andrew. II 'I Obio 18. 
35 TAoi Li" •• I. 37 lien_I Bicknell II 6 37 JoA1I W. All .. , . 
37 William Parmellter, 37 Samuel BlnllIIlllIl t 35 Will .... K.lIqatlt 
13--17,2t JeA. Bud, John C. Broadhead I" 81 T""""" C ........ 
as TAo_ 811l&1HuWl, I C.C.CIlOlbrelellll'" t ~II! 39 William noane, 
39 Hellry WIUI_ 37 JDlm I. DeGrall'lI ! , 37 Meunder Duncan, 

ccmllecticut 8. Albert Gallup I 38 J..,..,. R. Qitldill, •• 
ArphuadLOoiD_II" PdricA Q. GovM; 

39 Jol&" H. Brot/t,,,,.,, JIoDert McCJellan U I, 311' John B ......... :: ~ ~ P-"-, 35 Ely Moore t 'II I I 3)'. D. P. Leadbetter 6 
Wi"" , ~- 37 Will. H. Noblti II! I 35 8 __ M ..... 

39 ....... "::.""";"'1. John PRImer I( if 311 WlDIun IlledUI, 
39 JoB.," 1. :I"""";"'!"t AmaaaJ. Parker, II I I 37 c.hI M....v. 
39 TIIInaotJ ~.U..... 37 Zadoc: Prall II I, . Iaao:1ar1a1l. ' 
3T Orrin Holl II, Jamea B. Spencer U I 37 Jowp/o RitI.r...., 
35 Lauocelol Phelpi t J * II !,33 WUllam Taylor t ~ t OJ II I I 89 D. A. Swl",;;:u.cr, 
35 laaac Toucey t ~: ~.! , Obadlall Titus II 16 311 Henry s,vearillpn, 
37T.T.Wblweaey~IITI New.Jeney8. Geor,,-eSwooIlY, 

New York 40. Job B. Avcrig, I Jonathan TayloJ', 
:IIi Judaon Allen, 37 WaN". HalIt • ., Jobo B. WeUer. 
39 Do"iel D. B......,." 37 JoAa P. B. MUIIIC/l I 
311 David P. Bre_, :n J •• F. Jlmtdolpla! 
39 .8718 ... Br_ .rr Cltar'" C. Strait ... I 

• 39 TAo .... C. ~ 37 Titottao. J •••• y ..... I 
87 Jon" C. CLui, Pennlylvania 118. 

· 31 Edlllard Oanio. William Benay II ! , 
39 Amasa Dan 'S1 RitA...., BiUl., 

\. -.. ~ 

33 JoIm Chan.,. t! *~ I, T. L.Hamer·t t III 
37 WlUlam H. Hunter I 16 
83 Taylor lYe'*-, , 

IJIlDoB 3. 
38 Zuoc Cun II I 

) ' .. _ n 
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~=~=.uu 
Michigan 1. 

16 flUe II. Crary!. 
SLAVE STATES. 

Delaware 1. 
19 ThOl .... RoIIIIIIOIlo 

~ It. M. 7.:. fl,,'er. 
.Iooepll Joh..-, 
John W.Jon.., 

311 WiUlam Lucaa, 
17 Cl&arle. F. M.,. ... 

EFrancls E. al ..... 
Green B. lIIImuei. 

_Oeerp.9. i J. C. A/Ior4, 
Ml.enJ. Ii,.., 
W. T. CoIfl .. ". 

39 Mark./l. C .. per. 
;n W.C.D .. .... 
811 R. W.H ........ ... 
39 T. II. Kia6. 
39 B. A. Nil"". 
39 Lot, w.,.. ... Vlrrlula :11. 

7 Lilln Dallll .. 
7 Andrew Delme. 
9 J.I", .V. B.,,.. 
.'I Wlllter Col..., 

IOi Len Stelnrod, 
~ JoM TGJi.'m-o, 
II H .. .., A. Wile. 

81l11til Carolina 
~fJoAIIC~1 
~ F. H. Elmore I 

9. Louisiana a. 

.'I Robert Craie. 

.'I GenIJ8 O. DfompoIe, 
;5 J ... &IO.a.aLA.ND, 
9 Will ... L. G"Il'ia, 
9 JoAA T.Hill, 
9 Joel HollelBan. 
5 G. W. HoPJWf" 

31 John K. GrllB." 
I~ Itaac E. Holm.., 
~'.W.Pldd .... 
37 John P. Rlchard_. 
37 Robert Barllwellllllett I 
37 Jamee !lnce .. . 
37 W""""niou ... . 

8ENATORS. 

811 BtlwaN CAi .... 

~ ~:rk"'wt,.. 
..... HIDOurl •• 
Ii? t="JI(~ier~am.on,· 

ArbD .... 
38 Edward CI'OIL 

TheIr &erma (of 6 ~) uplre ..... h 3, In Ihe yean oppaodte their namee. 
o Marcil 10.11!36. Voeed 10 lay Anti-Slavery petitlOll8on the table. CarrlPd,IMIO" 
t Ilarch 1. 1m. Voled to re4!OPbre the lndepeftclenco ofTa. CarrIed, a 10 111. 
~ DPCelnber 18, 1837. Voeed llllIInat reeeivlill AIId-!lavery ~ Carrl .... IO. 
I Jan. 6, 18Cl8. Voled that the Ieneral \IOvemlllllllt Is bound' 10 llva I~ _ 

ItlHtyand _urlty 10 the dome.tlc In8tIIIlUoll8 of the _" Carried, 31 to l1. 
~ Jan.", 18311. Voicd tbet ~aUc auaclla on .vet)' are "a vloletloo 0( IOIemII 

nblfgU!o ..... moraJ and re~ua." CarrI", at 10 5. 
II Jan. 10, 1831. Voledf.... ' ....... uUOia ..,.m.lheabolltionoflllavlll7ln IheDlatrict 

of CoIW1abiL CarrIed, 3610 • 
rr t=i~' ~",,::,or ~~:;. ..,11ltIoa ..,.m. aboUdoa "In ... , territory 0( _the United 

ll:T Jan. 10. 18Cl8. Voted !OJ., on the l8bIe a r80lutlnn (prnl108ed by Ilr. Bmlth of 
-Indian..,) In ~vor of FREEDOIl OF 8PEECH, andofTBE PR.E88, and the RIGHT 

OF PETrrION. CarrIed,a to 21 • 
.J:iI Jan. 18,1838. VoIedlO lay 00 tbetab\e theVermont..,11ltiomL Loat, 11 to III. 
! M'arch II, 1838. Voled .,.1DIIt COIl8Iderllll Morrle'. l'II8Olutiona jII'IIJI08Inr aD laqlllq 

In reference to the .Iave trBde with Ten.. Loot,31108. 
, June j, 1836. VOfAId for enarooob'l tho IncendllU)' Publication bW1 YO!" 8Iood 1810 18, 

and MARTIN VAN BUaEN lAve hla cull ... YOte 10 aOOllob the JlI!eCIom oflhe _ 
Juno O. Voeed for ....... ~Id bID. Loot, y ... 10, OIlY" 25. BeIlIOn.Clay, Cd_ 
tend, Goldaboroug1J1 ~ru, I band 1'1 audaln. all of whom are from oIavo stetea, vol\ld 
apl ... t IL It thoy _ voted or It, tho vote would haye been, ye .. ., n~ 18. 

, April, 4,L!838. Voted for the admllalon of A_u allava otate • .,.,aine. .. Ohio. Geoqla; 
1841 John Rugles t. 1846 Benlamln Tappan, 1841 WilanD Lumplltn 
.843 Beuel w'Ulamll ~ 1/ 'IT 1BU William Allen ; , u 'IT! 1843 Alfred Cuthbert, , 

New Bamplh I'll. ludlana. Kentucky. 
,1141 H. Hubbard t a II 'IT!. 1843 0litIn H. 8IaiIA, 1841 JoAa J. CriItnoIM, 
.843 I)::)-r. Plerce'* ~ '1£ I 184.5 AIIIorI 8. Mit .. / 1843 a."" CltIy. 

Vermout. IUlnol1. Tenn .... 
. 845 s-I B. p~. 1841 Uf. RobIlI8ODtU§II'\T''&:'11841 1!."Ift L. WAiU, 
BU 8-.il'rMlU. 1M3 Rlchardll'YDWlI+:tIl'IT 184.5 q,va" H. INfer, 

.... chuaettl. Mlchlpn. Alabama. 
.846 /MIIid w.."".. 18U07J. Norvell a§U'IT!.~ leu William JL K ..... 
. 841 J .... Dail • SLAVE STATES 1843 Clemetat C. Clay. 

Rhode Island. • 11"- t t 
845 N.' .... F'. Dizora.. Del. ware. .... .1 1l1li. 
i841 .N'M. R. K~"'.. l84l TA ....... aa,t.... 1841IlobertJ. Wilier, 

Connecticut. lIaryland. 18tIi JbAII H"'-'-' 
1845 TlaIlll4",.B.II, 1843 ".... 8. S.""" Louisiana. 
11343 Perry Smith tin 'IT! l8CS WiUislII D. Mirric1. 1841 a. V. Nlcho!u, 

Wew YorK. Vlrrlnla. 1841 AlennderllolitoD. 
liMa 8. Wrlgbt,jull. HI/V,.- IIN1 William R. Roane. MII_rl • 

. Jl'ew .Jersey. Worth CaroUlla. 111C1 L:.uIs F.Lllln, 
181a -'-..I L. S"",lud.1 1841 Bedford Brown. 184S Tbomaa H. Benton; 
1841 o-IID. WaIL 1843 ao .... .n8trange. Arlmot.l. 

PeIm.yt....... 80ath CaroJIJIL 1M1 William S. Ful_. 
184l!J_Baclaanantt41T~1841 J.C.C .... oun, 1843 AmbroaeH. 8evIet. 

1848. W'sUi_ C. Pr •• _ 
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c.,uI'II' IitlP. Sl.",. Total. CA"laUt8. SlG'CQ. Totlll' ICG .ur..t,q, Sf""u. TlJ ta~. 
'rinCl' EdwD.rd, 398d BWO W"rrell, HiW!l3!l7 SL '0\0"'0, 349. 38 
~ri ,,"" WilliAm, 47()t )161.\ '·,.uklill, !l717 75.'19. ·h".1 "I1"ul1, 2877 29:K 
7ri,"'e GeoI'l!C, 45111 BI7.l N ... h. 200!1 7:t!J3,i'l1. .1 .... 0"""" cr. 2333 27f1 
,'''WIlMOII, 0025~:lI! Edgecowb, 3152 1ll-2.l5St,Juhll!'{)"II"lon,4705 5.1111 
~end"'I"n, 73 Zl5'! Marti", l til!l ootll Sl. Allure ... ., 2Sttl ~!i 
~ill~yIYBn'n. !lII79 J 1579 Orllllge, 2000 12'~16 BL 1'0111. 32112 34~ 
~rl"c ... Au"e, :/'lOII 77U30rlillville, (11)3 lOO8'~ • ------1 
RiChmond, 3!J8t 6lIM.~ f'll>Iwt!IJ, m:ltl 10000 Tor,~, 107094 ~~9073 

~~~~I:,~l:~rn, ~~ 7~~ ~';,~~m, ~~ I~ t;EORGI .... 
Ilu,,"11 I'"' 'r..,~ Iln"I"lp' 4"> ",~n Camden. 70 3051' 
'tockhrld~e, r.:i2 il.tiR Rh\~IlIl, J, 17:1ii lSt-;;,Glt;. 215 41~ 
:!l"lloyIYru,ln, 59:13 11~1 Mecklenburg, 1003 113'.15 LI rty, 4025 685 
~lJlffi"d, 40311 l.:'ii/l I "'dell, 8SS 5~:J5 Gh.lhorn. f2)l 107 
<oll,llIunpron SUn.1 I. '\.I MII"'~nrQL'T)', 1!34 1-:i!5 F.tlin~h"m. 7.;0 2424 
';lIrrYl ' 3007 fi-l"!7 UUUfurl1, 616 7jUI Ric.llUJOutl, 411G 11317 
~1"ull1ando.b, 5J:.l 1051U Ilucltlllghdm, J 100 GIB7 Bu,ke, 2:l!l2 9467 
~U1f:;f'X, 5387 lO5.\..I Surry, GOS 711i. 'Va..gIJhl~lun, __ ~~.. 45551 
Worwick. IJOO 161MI SlJJkcs, 787 S;;'liI Wllkt .. , ,.,;a 31;;00/ 
lV .... hl"~on 450 662.; R",kp, 6!15 81J~ br."klln, JIM 1041 
'Vl'~lInoreltLml 442.'i iN"! \\,111001.."11 5-10 814:1 rcclle, 377 64A5 
York, 2700 5~:\3 RUlhrrlhrd 614 7<'O1l ----

____ Lincoln, tr.JS 1l'J'1l Total, :l'J~ B~-
Tulnl, l!\J'..!t1'.!7 747610 Xr::NTUCKY. 
NORTII CJ\ llOLINA. T01l\1 iOOS7I3i3\l5J l'n)'l'lle co, S6'l!l 17576 

rhOlYfill, 2'oi!d 5011 150 'Til CAROLINA N,'I""". 121n II 
Penlu;ronn., 1H7d 50110 A II SUIIlI., 17M m; W""dr.ltd, 22 4J 9210, 
Pn!'4 I L1otn.nk , HiZl!i4tn Jlrluce Gf"OrJrl"'l 6f'-tS1 1176~ llollrlJr(lO, ~ 7837:1 I'.",den 10:18 41).1:1 r,h,,,,, t'r""crl~k 41lf15 81a.; MI're.." J317 6941 
r,unJluc'k, 11O:J ~II I 11I'tn".' 32.'9 ]0700 1~8~ol", lm ~. 
!}aleo, \!!l!I ~1W f'nirliold, Cn,n.lcn,1485 711.l3 M.d{!IO, 737 677' 
Iter,rord, 2t-4'l rJ8'-~ f'ht"8lN l II 938 n86fj . II, 
Ilenie. 5141 l:.!,' • Vurk 0:'3 flOO4 ,M""on, 206 um 
Tyrrel, ] 1110 474-l Richl~od " 1437 JIlJOILo'-'h'"IOn, 11.1 834i 
Crnvllll, 3058 ll).llm l'lnn'lIdo~, (I OO'.! 2:d1"J: \Vnahlntrton, 21 462 
Jotlf't, HiSl .. r-I ... llf·'nrcIllOBf, I~ QJ10.04~ R~.nrthnnwu, 29 216 
Johmnnn, );1'.29 5OJ.t Lum'MtPT," J370 G:ktl r.Jouhwlllfl, 2'7 2 
IInllbo. 191~ ~U3 I:d.efield. 96 341m 1:1'.'8II!DaIlV!lJC' 22 15 
WnYlle, ];.~7 Ul33 1','ndlplUlI, I, B:l.I 1)5(18 
Pilt, 2!l\I7 B'r.5il'lI'IlrtDnburgb," 800 8B4JQ TOlal, 12130 
ilL," "ro,1, 103'2 !>tIl.!IAhbcVlllu, "16'1.\ IlID7ITurjl"'1I of Ih. G, S., I""tA 
Il ydf", )1).10 41:."U I.nurCfls. h 11'00 0:107/ of (Iv 1"forr Ohio. 
Gu.rlttrt>l, 71:' :n:l:! Grt'n~U1(tt " 60tl lUWl\\"Ltthfll :.\:wn, SUi 
New I .... nover, am U"'~I -Olon, 1~1.~ 76~I SIl1l!va", 2:17 4« 
BnltuJwlc, lSU !lO71 Ncw1Jf>rry, II 1144 9:k~ Greerw, 464 7741 
Riaden, IIl7G ~ lJL'tlUfoul. lo\23(l 1B75Jll1aWItlIl ', 801 69 
Duplin, 1383 5(j{~ N. P'I'I Orllnge- SOUlh or r,.Urtmd, lOa 861 
Ollolow, 17-18 5J'l71 blJrgh, 4,;'20 lB2S] O.\~d"'>II, 630 34 
Clllubc.rlo.nti. 218.1 8117 1 South I'flrtdo. 1402 7i3~I~ulOll{"r. 3.18 21 1 
,M"o .... , 371 anOSI.I'hlliJl8,uul 81. ~'l.en""""', J64 J • 
nlchmond, . [.'13 50;;,) ~Iieh""l<, 16iW 1635~ ----
IRob'''''", 1>\3 5S~'1 ~ 1. Jj"'thnl"ml'IV,lO:I38 ]':)f,ot; Totol, ~U7 J 5691 
+SUIll.llIt, 11!':1 (U)G5 81. Johu~, U "rk. 5[70 59' 
,.\n',,", 9~ 513:181 Gro. lJorcbe.,:lO:I'l 4~ TIIOMAS JEFFERSON. 
~(aJiftu: , ~J 1~"\'ti3 SL. Strp1wns, ~ 2711, P"ilQd~/p";l&1 Oc~. 20, 1791. 
NurtIJllmplOn, (409 I)9S1 ,SI- J . Santee, 3315 3797 

STATISTICS. 
The above table shows where slavery had takcn root in 1790 ; the table 

on thc finh page gives a comprehensive view of the statistics of slavcry 
sillce. The column headed" I. to 8. m.," shows the whole number of 
inhabitants to a square mile. The column. headed 183,9. contrA.llt the 
present apportionment of representatives with what it would, be, if the 
present number were apportioncd on the basis of the FREI: population 
only; by whieh we may see how large a part of OUl' own JUST IUGHT8 in 

I the United States House of Representatives wc have given to slavery. 
Tho eetimate for 1840, W&8 formed by careful mathematical calculation. 

It pro!>ably giVeR too large a free population in the slave 8tatc8, and too 
BjDaUln the free stalel. 



·j '.~ .I IrIttmac. II 
"IT WOULD BB UNSAFE TO SET 'tHE SLAVES FREE." 
Thie objeotiorl __ • Idse face. ThMe who briDr it forward, I 

waya find it convenient to etop in the middle,l_villg it balf etated, eo 
lIflquantly, IN il i_, it ia a mere eatch.WQrd. Falrlyetated, it would rt 
thUl, "To set the aJaftll fNe and protect their rlghta, would be more da 
gerolJB than to keep them robOOd of their rirhta and or lep} protectloJl 
Thie queetion is .. very· plain ono, if anyone finds Ilia brew puzzled 

ling it, he may rely 1Ipon It, &hat it is Aillweif that puzzlea tbem ar 
not the qu."', Let 1iI put a few quelltions to tbe reader'e I)ommc 
ellltle. Which ie tile aati!lt, to let men haTe what belong. to them, ' 
to cheat them out of it' to let them worIr. for their own benefit, 
foree them to \York for ywtn without wages and ftog them if tIiey ref'uec! 
to let them livll where tbay think they can do beet, or-force them to Ii, 
where you WIsh to baTe thOm 1 to lene them to chooee thl'ir own lzbc: 
or to ehooee for them Ind wkip them to it 7 to let them be their 011 
judge. a8 to their· food, or to acleW them down to .. bed al_anco? 
let them regulate their meala, reet, aleep, social int8rCOlll'lle and worehi 
or to tate upon yoU1'll8lf the eole regulaf,ion of the whole-force them 
all these reapeeta to do .. yoa pl_, and cuff; eane, aDd ftog them 
they Iesiat your WIll f to let them marry whom anel when they desire t 
or to make IUch matchee for them lUI you pleue, and b_k them whe 
you plealCll to let tJaom me willt their wi_and ehiWren, or to te 
ihem forever flOm tJa.a .ight 1 to let .... __ anti ... tlaeir own bani 
and feet, and m-m. and bon-. and ay .. ami eara, their bodies u 
minda, their liberty, time, and 'wages, accordinir to their own jUdgmel 
and for their OWil beaefit, or violently to Wnllt fl'Q8l, thlllD the ownerm 
and nee of all the.." &lid rDODOfIQliae them lor younelf1 

There iB b~ ODe IUlIwer to 'll.thell8 CLueationa, aad that so plain, th 
he who WOIIId g9velY' Rut. them; and iuiBt upon 1 fonDa! _. 
would be titt.Ned at for a 8implet.on the· world OTer. 

UV_B 'J'O& J'AVOU. 
"Oh, but the ilia" .. would revenge themae1v., en tlaeir m&Btela if thE 

were set free." Reveage themael ... for what 1 fayore and kindne.., , 
i'fjurielll The objectioD. not ouly- admite, but a1Iirms, th,at to-hold men I 
,lav .. lIJrtnlll_ tbe.; eoll88llUllntl, the alavee hate their masters, 'Atrefo: 
if their. mastera .. t them freo the, will hate them the lIIOI'e! Since hoi. 
in, them makee them anrry, lettin, tlaem ,0 would pat thlllD in a )ill 
feet fUly-eiace lllavery ,ocide men to rcveace, take allJ.Y tM IltHJd al 
theJ ,are BtruQg up to Phr-y-I Since all. the bad pUilions are proVOkE 
111 alavery, therefore ItUI' up the provoeation. jf you Btop it, the, will fILl 
like the /lea in a atorm! ACClQldi~ _ to the Bible, eppreBBiII,. _kctA _II f»IUl; IMlt according to th. olljeotor, atop oppresa\Dg hilll and y< 
DlJIke him madder I That in1lictiag wmnga upon a person ia calculatE 
to e~te him &pinat the iDlictor. every one kllOwa; and that tl 
way to 800the hie exuporatiou, make him forget hia WIOBp, and fi 
him with. kiP.d feelinp towarda you, iB at _ to stop the inftiction, l' 
nora his plunMced rijhta and protect him, i •• principle of human natu; 
•• &II well kao\VJl .. the other. God who made the mind, and who be 

• what will DlMt powerftilly excite and pacify ita rage, baa given 1 
the folltlwing P.r8l1C1'iptioa for-taking out the inlb.romatioa from an e: 
upera1led minil-" Yielding paeifietla ",.,t olFenC81."-Eocl. x. ' 
.. Yielding," not pereiating in the perpetration of the!Q, but" YIELDING 
The objection admits tha.t hol~ men lIB alavee, ia a." great offence" 1 
them, Iiyalleging that it is calculated to provoke them to revenge. No 
which is the beSt Wa to 1 .. cit this" reat oftence," by c~intling 
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would....., bume., ~tia(ly IRlCla 1mIlu.zule Wl'UDgII,and uguilll! 
What etIIer t-PIe would not _e 1'USIIed in u.ay upon \.heir tonnenton, 
aed __ their::J':'lII!JIIa fin! aad earnap, to libert, or c:dinetion I 

TIM penliu' ef tho Africd tIbaraoter ia fllliabliahed by, &he 
teltimoayof a boat, of witDe-, who haft tn. .. led aad reeilied ,in all 
parte of thU coatiIIeat. A YollIIII8 mirht be filled ,with uta_ from 
their 'WOIIU, teI~1n1 liD the gentle ADd ,..tul4ispaaitioDa of the ill. 
habitant-. U the laCIer baa &C_ to aa, of' the followiag works, he 
will &ad th_ full of , .. UIII tliBtiJocmy to thi8 point, " lila..., Park .. 
Trawlll," •• SIDitb'I GuinA,'" .. GoIberry'8 TnTola in Afrioa," .. l\If.QQae', 
AftoieaD Tra~"" WadatroJR on OoIODilationt" .. Welsh .. Vo,. to 
Denia," "Atkia's Voyap to Gum.," "Stibbt. Vo,....," (fur the Jut 
three .,. .. ~ Vo~U) TJae reader iI a100 refemMI to a'lBa, of 
eYideace, cO'ffClllOrating thia pooitiOll, takeJa before the Britisll B. of eo.. 
lIIonl, wben the .n trade ..... under cIiMuIaion, half a century ainoe. 

The foUowinr ia from .. Travels in LoIMiaDa," truae1ated from' the 
French, by John ))ayj., p. 8&J .. Negroes are a epeoiel of being. whom nil
t\U'8 _me to have Intended fOJ' elavcry-tbeir "rillaey of temper, I'4till_ 
""dn i_jury, and __ II ,-ie-a.. an COIICIQ" to j1IIItily tbia pooition.-

'!'he abllurd ~d blaapllemou infuence churn ibHn taeir mild __ 
forbeart.Roe, doeo DOt weak_ the force 01 t.b» teetimon,. .' " 

Mr. W:ood, a slaveholder, (Bee hie apooch bllfure tho V ... lqris .. JaB. ts, 
1832, in Riciunpn4 Whig,) .id of the slav ... "They are a leaccju' peo. 
pIe J they ~ ,faithful to their masteu; they are obediB1lt an tractable." 

In concl1llllon, we furnish the reader with the following scripture tcati. 
mony to the pcaceablenei8 of the African cbarapler. He will find it In 
let ehron. 4: 40. .. And the land w:li wide,' and quiet, arid Pl!ACJ:A~ 
aLE, for tliey of &11 had dwelt th_ or old." • ' , 

paoPJIBCY llUNNll'iG A TILT AT JlIIITOIlY. • 
Why all thie .huddering at the .. dan~re of emancipation 1" . Why 

don't these ,hoat1y sbriektira, who croak • blood!" .. blood!" lholA' til some 
blood 1 Como, gentlemen, you have dosQd us long enough with ,our 
t/leory-nnw .~h over the world, and through all time, and find one 
ptactical illustration of it, if rou can. You have shown off ,0ur'poet'1', 
now deal in plain PTOBO_nCb oracl~8 in prophecy. can hardly be dol'" In 

history. We wait for the jlJCu. How do ,ou know that emancipation" 
would be unaa.Ce 1 Xllowledge is the reault of observation and experi· 
enee. Whose observlltion or experience testifies to the danger of oman· 
ciPldiori 1 Whose blood h .. been shed, whoea bo_ ba'8 been burned, 
whO. llocb and herdlo haw been deatroyadj whOle tield. ave been "-e. 
vcsta.tod, baa_ he paid hie 1a.boJ'CJ'8 &hair hire 1 Gin \W the nam.., 
and placel, and times, and lIIIL11Iler, and ten l1li where ·they,~"'-ni.oDd. 
Slav .. have been emancipated in all pa11l of the world, and in almoat all 
ageB; 'they __ been, _lincipated in laqe bodies an4 •• a1\ bodieI, in 
timea of war and paa.ce,by their maston and by (O'V81'l1t/f1eQtB,r lly law, 
and.y eommon consent withOllt law, aai, in ina, ,In eV89:QI'ialf of 
JUrrOundiDg olro_t_; but n~er b.,.. they riMD' u~ their omaa
cipato.,...;the scroll. or emancipation haa naYer been IfIa,iaed with the 
bloOd of a Bingle muter 'Who ba. eIJl&Jicipated b. a1~ , 
, Within the IaBt forty.be y_ IIILUlINs of tIIa"" have been &u.1anci-. 
pated, lleaide. tIIoae set me in the United 8eatI!II fa ~peripd. In l~ 
more than'six hnndrad tboulI&Dd alae. __ oipa1ef11iy the Freaeb 
;ovemment in ~ colonie& Lt.rp bodies 01 -v.,ha_ be9a lKIlNlo 
ciJ>atccl ill the "lowing p...... . In Jan. .'1811; in Ceylen in 191$; in 
B~'Ayred8HI; in St. HeleJaa 1919.; in Cdlombiaand Chili l~llia 
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Cape Coloay 18113; in Malacca lSi6; in 800athem Bimah 1_; b;" Bo. 
Itfia. 1816.; Ja P-. -.ate Video and GuatimaJa ISiS; in Mexico l_ 
and besides these, eif.!:!!UDcIred tholl8&nd slaves were emanciplRd Sa the 
Britllh West Ia& .. at the Mauriti1lll, at thl) Cw.pe of Good liope, 
in Demerara, in BeIbiee, E.equlbo, and Bonduru in 1834. All the-e 
emaiacipatio'M, with their oircumllances md raaltlo, are !Utter of·history. 
All of them _ ,......fIlinently me to the masten who emancipated, 
and to the oommnnitiea ill wIIich lIlavery was abolished. No throata were 
oat, 'no MIa. commIUed, DOl' iDcendiary torches kindled In oon~uence 
of ... ·emancipatlon of the. miDionl'of .laTell. We defy the adVOoatet 
of _.-ery to proclaee a IIinrJe m.tance in the history of the world in 
wm_ emancipated'slavea haYS eYer risen upon their former masten, nu. 
1_ tiIoM muters attempta! to reduce them apin to slaTery. 

"JioalOBi 01' ST. DOIIINGO." 
Does the l'CILder cry out " Horrore of St. Domingo.,.. We are 10th to think 

to meanly either cit his intelligence or comlPon Iionestyas to auppose that 
he will ring the changes upon that old, shamed and silenced catchword. 
Time was when that smooth counterfeit might pasa in' eomers for hon_ -
coin, but for yem it haa stuck to the counter aa snugly .. thou.dl it pw 
mere. It hu been proved by every aut4antic history of the "Bormrs of 
8L Domingo," that they were horrors' produced by vntAAollliag libertt 
IiOna the ....... ad by attempting to reduce free mea to llavery, anil 
that not one 01 them wu in consequence or emaneipating the lIlaYet. 
E~ 4IIle DOt Il'IOIIiy ignorant of the fllt:ta in the 8t. Domingo tragedie., . 
kn0W8 that all the blOod med there by the blacks, was med etther wAile 
tAey were yet 11_. aDd ~ (or h1lerty, (thus aho"lug the danger 01 
tUpritring them of ito) or' after they bad mOlit 'peaceably enjoyed their li
berty witllout abuaiJlg it iIr nouly .. tell'_I_, when Bonaparte eent an 
ana, to reduce them again to Manry. Then theyfouaht 1U1d CMllJfleretl 
and froID the w8lteriDt" plaia and smoling mID,,; and streeta and rivers 
choked with cerpMI, IIfood miDgled with 6r8 reeked up to heaven, a great 
claud of witne-. teaeilying to the .. 80&10 .... of holdinJ men in bondap 
and the" DO .. O .... of redaelDg t.ee men to a1avery. ReaV~, these, and 
th_ only, were the II Harron 01 8t.l>om~.· 

Finally.....&ook at the ..... 01 British Maum. &ad colonies, almost at 
ollr own docmt--in the Weat Iud_and on the _it of South Amerl_ 
whate mure than half a million lIlaTea were emancipated in 1834, and 
where theee eaaaaipated _vee have been from that time,till.DOw the 
peeeeab18 andortlerly mbjeotaollaw-and that, too, though the aYer&f8 
}ll'DplWtiOI1 of Wacbto whites is _ than ,... TO'ORB. ' 

, . 
aLA VES HUNTED WITH DOGS AND G1JN8.-c.mt'cJ f,... p. 15. 

"NsaaolB T __ Four gentlem8D 01 thitI vicinity, went-out yeater. 
day for the pu~ 01 findlug the camp of 8Om8 noted ruJIa1raY" BUP. 
,.ad .to ,lie near this plaoe ; the camp was discovered ahoat el_ o'clook, 
the negroes, lour ia number, three ~ and one WOIll .... tried to make 
their escape through the _; two of them wer8 8red OIl, onfl of which 
,made ru. eaeape; the other one feD an. l'IIDDing a mort dilltallee.-

. ". FnmId .... La. RePu~1 A~ 19.1837 • 
.. A r1l!1awal"B deB was. dl8COvered on SUDdey near \De waaJiinaton 

SprIDg, in a. little patch of wood., near the road, whlll'8 tIaere has been 
daily pa.ssiDg. The inmates took the alarm and made their etoape; bnt 
Mr. Adams and his UC&LUNT 110GB being put upon the trail,lIOCIIl rUB 
down and secure4 them."-llacon (GL) Te1esrapb, Nov. 27,1838. . 

The following fact is stated on tbe authority 01 Mr. Will. Wlllia, ot 
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Green PIaina, Clark co. Ohio i fimDel'ly of Calow.. ~ OD the eu&em 
shON of Maryland. _ . . 

.0 Mr. W. bew a "ve called Peter WIlit.,. who· ..... 1' to be Iakaa to 
Georgia: he e8C11.ped, and lived a Jon, WIle ia the woo~ fi..ny 
lakeD. When he COUDd himElC alll'lOlIBded, .he IUrI"!lallered IiliDIlllJi 
quietly. When his ~w:suen had him i. tb8ir,... .... tiaeYIIMT bim 
in thO 101 an' brob It, .." oj -'1H1IfoIIIwae. . 

.. To ,A, BtliAer oj tAl CIlROtitutioMliG.r-1 have juatrewmed fraaa q 
inquest I; held over the bocI.y oC a n8flO maD, a rQD&way. that .... 8HO'r 
near the South Edisto, in this District, (BarJuveD,) OIl Saturcl.a~ He 
came to his cl.eatb by hill own 18Ck~ He nfUlBd to be alive. 
He W&l at fir_t, (WllllA those ia pllNUit of hiIP. f~d ii abIOlutalJ __ 
lOry.) mot at with small shot, with the intention oC crippling hUn. He 
was ahot at IIIIVeml times, and. at lut he W&I eo cl.iaabled &I to be compel.. 
led to surrender. He kept in the lIlD oC a creek in a very denae lwalDp 
all the time that the neighbon were in pursuit of him. 

II Wp..IAII H. PILITCIWW,-CGrIIIlCT (Ez...t/icio,) BsrntDdl Dw. S. C!' 
CoIIII1lllllonalla&, JIIII. 1m. 

"WE SHALL BE:am OF THEM." 
ThBlellix IJlOnOlyllablee tall the whole,.., of (tolon_tion. ·TheY 

are the true ColoDia:atiOD COUDtomgn. in i&I GWJl veraecolt.r, a Shibboleth 
which ita organa never atick at; it Sow flam HI tonrue apontaDB01III al 
ita own aliva. 

Since the Rev. Dr. J!inley iIIl ItND« ~ w.orcll topther, twellty 
yC&l'II ago, in his flUllOUll letter UIigniar nia J8UDIII for _diug the free 
people of color to Africa, th.y have hema th. rallyinf 0lJ of oaIonizatimi.· 

The Dr. wal frank; ha spoke jua .. ha felt. TW" Wo Mall lie rid 
01 tAan," w .. the mat eonaideration with bim, we iafer &0 .. the fact that 
it popped. Gut mat whe~he 0 ned his mCIUtla to'sin _ I'fIUOI18. The 
remaining ODe&, BUR." ' to tha publie.' 'IOCMI to &lie .. .,.,' 0 pod to 
Africa,' &.c., would y auggeat themael.aa to ... ingeDioul miDd. 
quickened by tha stimulation of the muter emotioa, to oaA aholB lOr 
other reuona, u.iq. a ·aavor of beDevol_ II We IIIa1l be rid of 
them," is the vancI. .t&a.p1.generator, u.t dmell all the.maahine1"1 of Co. 
Ionization, aDa the great body of prof"- ColoD.iationn belli it. 
Multitudes of them acknGwledgo ii. So., ........... 8ftIl "" pr0-
pelled by it: unconacioosly, but that .... of mind 1irhic!h hliDd. them 
to tho motive whicb rao... ~ ia .iIull'" If any .C. ear 
readers think we jocl.ge hardly, and in.i.t that lOme who mIl 8Up.. 
port .. CoIGailatilJD Society are 6ee ·&Om tbat· feeUDg mlmam. 
ed .. prejlldiea apiDet celdr, n here are a faw· Ii..,. _ta.. Try them 
on auCh pIIImIIIt and we an content to abide the ranlt. Do they tRiat 
oalored penoDI jut .. thay treat white peaoDl f Does it COllIe nataral 
and easy to them t Do they teBOCialie with th.a al eqmiJ8 7 n- their 
kindA_ towucl them put on the f_of beMvalaftee to""'" or of fa. 
_1JeatOWed in corut.aenllieD. Dpon "fo""" 1 If a .colored ... in. 
salte them, do they feel DO more aftionted than it insulted br a white f 
If' a colored mq takes a aeat beside them at ClllllCh, in.a raj car, or at 
a pablic.tablet, do they think nO monl.of it than though he were .. whRe? 
Are tile elviliti .. whloh they interchange with their colored aoquaiaiance8 
equally COII!teoDI' with tbOlO which they obaerve with their other ~~t.. 
anees f We have J'QOIIl for only one more :.-#10 eoloretl pwlO'" jn' .fIIIly 
0& _'In drir pruenc" and aces tholr whole bearing convince them that 
~ ....... ftoem tHt t\o!l!tift .. ~1I!eiudiee tnfilwt mini' ,It .: 
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.. COMPENSATION"-" STOLEN GOODS." 
S1aveholdera aay. "if we emancipate our slavea you ahall pay ua ilr 

thtml." No pi'O-Blavery dogma has been abjured by abolitionists more 
heartily than tbia. "What!" aa~ they. "hire you to stop 1IiDning"" 
~. BUT you off from robbery"" .. Recop,e your right to your slaves. by 
bUp'ng it out t" "Get you to atop etealing fOI: the rest of your life ~y 
paying you in the lump as much as you would steal if you k.pt on'" 
So strongly is this doctrine IIf "compe_tion" reprobated b, abolition
ista, that if an abolition editor or lecturer, no matter what his influence, 
should advoc~ it, we should all denounce him as a traitor to the caWlO: 
if we did not, we should ollflljllvea be traitors to it. Now we have a 
word to u1 to those abolitionists who make a loud outcry about hiring 
znen to stop stealing. and yet buy their stolen gooels. Believing it 
right to hire men to atop .tealing is rank heresy-but to hire thtml to kelp 
oa stealillg, is orthodoxy! Whoever adl10catea the fOrmer must be a 
traitor-but the atrongeat advocates 0' the latter aM .. fa.ithful and true I" 
Paying money to slaveholders on condition th~t they will I118t snatch 
from the rightful owners what belong. to them, 18 treuon to the cause: 
but aJur tMy ""tie 8T1t.1icled it, paying them money on condition that they 
will let YOII have it for your own use, is cleaving Cast to principle! Buy. 
illg out the slueholder'a stolen right to the product of the alave'alabor, in 
order that the aljLve mar have bis own, is recreancy to principle; bat buying 
out this _ stoknriglt, in order that you may have the III ave'. own, Ii 
strictly couistent witli immaculate abolitionism! To get piratell to abo· 
don the hig:h seas, by giving them a round 1l11m, i8 ahocking immorality. 
bUI to buy their cargoes a8 fast·as they bring them'in, and even to bargain 
for them in advance, when they set oot on their eruises for plunder, is vir. 
IDe p1l1'8 r The actual· difference be&wecm CGDipenutin,·the lii.voholders 
1br tmlancipating their _-..aad buying of them the produotB of their 
labor, ill jut this; in.the first _ you compenaate them Cof giving to their 
slaves what belDnp.to them-in the other, you compensate theDi for give 
m, to ~ what belollp to the ala_. Nowtlie true _y to make yont reo 
laabs tell On thieV8I!I kIld robbenl, is to 6UJ tleir pltmder; be a steady OUl
tom~y let them know 1hat they cn depend upon yoll to buyout 
theit·.toek as tat ... they .teel i., ad rely upon it, they cu't stand that : 
if under web preaChinS:Dd web pratice they dOll't bolt baok to hoaMty, 
and illiCIt to it 1br Iife,.' gut DO hnmaa nature. 

Now wa say to all a . ... .ho buy of the _veholder. what they 
ateal from the slana, thua making them your agents In robbery, and 
1cm.rae1vee .lIOt marall their employers, cUtomers, and patron., but their 
~r IIDdlp1e OO1lDteraots yoIII' rebuke-. your practiee contra. 
dicts your pracaptllj your worb call to nanght your fiafth, and turn to 
lIIOokery yotll' prayen. If you expect ever to make alaveholde!ll atop 
stealing~gin your wor!t by thun~ering in their 8u8m 1IlUt'T IJTIIAL POB 
US. UatU yon do fAM. J01I .. lOW tho Wind,-.&Dd you may thank your • 
.. lDes that you .. reap the whirlwind." 

Oil, but ih_ el4ee.,rN,1eI abolitloni.ta, bwootb, REBUKEalavehold. 
era ! "·Tarribl~ tIImbJe !" So deacon Honesty always relJuked a 
ehioken thief, by _wflng In his _ the eighth oommalMlment, while pay. 
ing himhla flrioe fIIr the.ton as .... as he WI'IIDI" their naoD. The cIeMoa 
hearing hili aeighbol'Jf hens cackle one niltht, bolted COMCieatiellllly out of 
bed to II teJnalt8l' the poacher. The deacon and the poaobar were old ao
qualatance.-wbenevw tIaey mat the de&oon al_ys iUthfally relMlked 
him foriltepractie.e .. and'" ~ boupt alibis plaiIdIrI.: Sowhen the 
........... ... ap...... la Welil,ht ...... M &he,.., .. IIM:ral!I!t, 
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